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HOUSE GROUP
RAKES BENSON
FOR POLITICS'
WASHINGTON Ml The House, of 11 million. In loan authorization.

Appropriations Committee today For regular departmental acttvl- -

accused the Agriculture Depart-- "" Ule, c2m,",,i?,,vo,ted u,l de"

ment of allowing political consld-- budget cut 0'f $17,424,524. For
orations to darken the future of special activities, It approved the
American farmers.

It blistered the department's
management In a report recom-
mending $878,625,391 In cash and
388 million dollars In lending au-
thority to finance the agency for
the next fiscal year. This was a
net cut of only $6,424,524 from
budget requests.

The report by the committee
bristled with criticism of Secretary
Benson and "others about him."

The Commodity Credit Corp. and
Its parent organization, the Com
modity stabilization Service,bore
the brunt of the committee'swrath.
Benson Is chairman of the Board
of Directors of the CCC, which
handles the government's farm
price support program.

Noting a steady drop in farm
income and a steady rise in farm
costs In recent years, the com-
mittee said, "The outlook Is for
still further declines in net farm
income In 1955."

Since 1945, it said, the farmers'
share of the consumers' food dol
lar has dropped from 54 to 43 per
cent and "prospects are that this
trend will continue."

In the South particularly, it
added,the situationis "deplorable"
because of governmentcurtailment
of cotton acreage. More than
55,000 farm families in the South
"have been put off their farms,
with no homes and limited em
ployment possibilities," the com
mittee said, and 130,000 farm faml
lies with gross Income of $1,000 or
less annually will suffer further
losses of $100 or more this year.

The committee accusedthe CCC
of having "largely overlooked" its
responsibility to protect the gov-

ernment's Investment In food sur-
pluses.

The CCC has Invested more than
seven billion dollars to support
farm prices, the committee said,
but up to February of this year
nearly $3,700,000,000 worth of com-
modities had never been,offered
for sale abroad at competitive
prices.

"There Is reason to believe that
such products could be sold In
world markets through normal
channels if an effort were made to
do so on a competitive basis," the
committeecommented.

The committee directed the CCC
to reduce its storagecosts at least
20 percent during the coming year,
eventually holding only one year's
security reserve. The surpluses
held by the CCC were acquired
under price support laws adopted
by Congress. Benson has contended
that past price support laws were
unrealistic and encouragedsurplus
production,

WASHN-A- dd appropriations 92
The committee orderedrestored

a cut proposedby the administra-
tion of $18,359,447 In "action pro-
grams, which include disease and
pest control, soil conservationop-

erations, flood prevention,and the
school lunch program.

It approved lending authority of
160 million dollars as requested
for the Rural Electrification Ad-
ministration and 75 millions for
rural telephone Installations. The
Farmers Home Administration was
given 153 .millions, a budget boost

Cold WeatherIs
Back For Weekend

The cold temperatures of last
weekend are returning to Big
Spring. Tlie U. S. WeatherBureau
at Midland forecasts cloudiness
and cold temperatures through
Sunday.

Following a predictedhigh today
of 70 degrees, the low reading to-

night is expected to be 26. High
Saturdayafternoon Is not expected
to get above 48. The low reading
Thursday was 51 degrees.

Gusty winds and blowing dust
were also expected this afternoon.
High Thursday afternoon was 77.

entire $184,517,957 requested.This
Included furnishing emergency
feed aid.

The agricultural conservation
program was cut 35H million dol-

lars. The committee said there
was a sizable carryover of funds

FreezeDueAs Gritty
NortherHits Texas

Bj Tht AuocUtcd Pren
A norther packing snow and grit

howled across Texas Friday. It
threatened another damaging
freeze over the upper two-thir-

of the state before sunrise Satur-
day.

At the norther's
leading edge had rushed past the
Fort Wortn-Dau- as area. Behind,
temperatures sank and snow fell

CITY PULLS
TURNABOUT

NEW ORLEANS W) Aaron
Kohn, the Philadelphia crime
buster who sot out two years
ago to InvestigateNew Orleans
police, was In jail today, serv-
ing a y sentencefor con-
tempt of the grandJury.

Kohn was sentencedwhen he
refused to reveal his Inform-
ants.

As City Councilman Fred
Casslbry put It, the city spent
$80,000 for the probe and "the
only personwho Is going to Jail
Is the investigator."

GrandsfaffFree

On BondAgain;

AppealsRuling
Frank M. Grandstaff was free

on $1,000 appeal bond this morning
following a 118th District court
order for his extradition to

At the habeas corpus hearing
Thomascontestedthe warrants Is-

sued for Grandstaff earlier this
month as being at variance with
each other. He contended there
were discrepanciesof a statutory
nature in the warrants.

The state chargedthat merits of
the case against Grandstaff In Wis-
consin were not an Issue and that
the warrants charging Grandstaff
with burglary and attempted bur-
glary and violation of parole sign-
ed by Texas Governor Allan Shiv
ers were enough to allow extradi-
tion.

Grandstaffwas picked up earlier
this month on an extradition war-
rant alleging burglary, attempted
burglary, and violation of parole.
His parole violation was alleged as
failure to report to his parole of-

ficer In Wisconsin. He contends he
has served his prison term and is
not on parole.

After Judge Charlie Sullivan
ruled Grandstaff be extradited, de-
fense counsel Thomas gave notice
of appeal and requestedthat bond
be set. An appeal bond of $1,000
was set by the court.

Grandstaff was convicted of
burglary In Wisconsin In August of
1952 and sentencedto
years In the state penitentiary. He
was released In Nov. 1954 and
came to Big Spring. He is the
composer of the Big SpringCantata
which he wrote In solitary confine'
ment In a Tennesseepenitentiary,

6,864MissedPuzzle;
PrizeGoesTo $200

The dismal news must be announcedagain
No winners.
There were plenty who tried to master that Infernally tricky

Cashword Puzzle this week. The number of entries was 6,864 a
record. And therewere some solutionsthat got pretty close; a couple
that missedonly a couple of letters.

But nobody got It perfect, the way the puzzle-mak- says It
should be. The solution today is on Page6.

o. the Jackpot prizegoes up next week, to a full $200, and
there may be some extra awards to go with that.

Two hundredsmackerswould pay for that vacation, so look for
another Cashword Puzzle In The Herald Monday, and be ready to
take a fresh start. Remember, somebody wins, sometime!

There are some Puzzle Parties we've heard about. Peopleget-
ting their heads together to figure out those sly definitions. You
might try this, and everybody can send In ten each.

Remember, entries limited to ten per person,and no machine
duplications,please.Hand-mad-e facsimiles are acceptable.

Remember,too, your puzzle must reach The Herald office by
8 a.ra. on Thursdiy. You can deliver to the special Puzzle Barrel in
front of The Herald office, or you'd better get that puzzle in the
mall by midnight Wednesday. If you use the mall, use a postcard,
and there's another $2.50 if you win.

AP WIRE SERVICE

from the 1953 program. For next
years conservation payment pro-
gram the committee recommend-
ed 250 million dollars, an increase
of 75 millions oyer department re
quests. The cash to finance the
1956 payments will be provided
next year.

The committee restored $15,236,-19-7

cut by the department from
the school lunch program, recom
mending the program continue at
the present level of $83,236,197.

from Amarillo north to Dalhart
and eastward across Central and
Northern Oklahoma.

Stinging north winds up to 35
mph whirled dust through the
Texas Panhandle.

More snow and a low of 8--

were forecast for the Texas Pan-
handle and Upper South Plains
Friday night, and cold wave warn
ings were hurriedly posted for all
the state.

Temperatures were expected to
arop as low as 22 in NorUi Central
Texas, 24 In East Texasand 32
In south central Texas,

The WeatherBureauat New Or-
leansorderedsmall craft warnings
hoisted from Brownsville to St.
Marks, Fla., "for Increasingsouth-
erly winds shifting to northerly
25-3- 0 mph..." tonight and tomor
row.

At the Panhandle
town of Dalhart shivered in blow
ing snow, fog and cold.
Light snow swirled through Ama-
rillo In weather. Wind
to 33 mph blasted dust throueh
Amarillo.

Blowing dust cut visibility to 2
miles at Childress and Wichita
Falls. Oklahoma City had freczine
drizzle and light snow. Sleet and
snow fell farther north, at Ponca
City.

Cold wave warnings were hur-
riedly posted for the Panhandle,
Soufh Plains, East Texas, and
North Central Texas. Tempera-
tures as low as 24 degrees were
expected In North Central Texas
Erlday night.

Stockmen were warned to look
after their cattle. Householders
were warned to attend to exposed
plumbing and automobile radiators.

The cold front appeared even
more severethan the one Monday,
which heavily damagedupper Tex-
as fruit and vegetablecrops.

This cold blast could wipe out
what's left.

The Weather Bureau forecast
freezing weather down to a line
from the Lufkln area to Austin
and Del Rio. No rain was expected.

By the norther's
leading edge stretched from
Gainesville to Abilene and Big
Spring and on Into to New Mexico.

Dust swirled over the Panhandle,
South Plains and eastward and
was expected to spread down the
Red River Valley and over North
Central Texas. The mercury had
sunk to 14 at Dalhart by g.

Ahead of the front, tem-
peratures were mild ranging to
Galveston's 65.

CopsMake
SoberRun

ALBUQUERQUE IB City police
have a new device I for testing
drunkenness.The police wanted to
show it off before a meetingof city
departmentheads.

But no one could be found to
take the "few drinks" necessary
to demonstrate the machine.

So police were quickly dispatched
10 AiDuquerquesequivalentof skid
row to round ud one of the tail's
"regular customers."

A man was found and brought
in.

The test was run.
He was sober.

GangstersBible
CHICAGO OB- -A University of

Chicago exhibit of Bibles includes
one known as the "gangsters' Bi-

ble," said to have been used by
the Capone gang to swear solemn
oaths to each other.

Busy Schedule
MONTREAL IB-It- alian Premier

Mario Scelba headed Into a busy
round of official calls today in the
start of his 14-d- visit to Canada
ana tne United States.

THE WEATHER
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Wrong Way
A driver (below) turns east Into
westboundtraffic on Third Street
It took only a moment for this
motorist to realizeshe wet travel-
ing the wrong way on the newly
designated oneway street Sev-
eral others,however, got a block
or so. Third end Fourth Streets,
both Highway 80 arteriesthrough
Big Spring, were opened to one-w- ay

traffic at 6 a.m. today. One-
way tlgnt, such as the one pictur-
ed above, are postedat all Inter
sections.
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One-Wa-y Traffic

Mostly Smooth

On 3rd And 4th
Big Springers were taking the

one-wa- y drives in stride this morn
Ing.

Motorists were rather cautious
In operatingtheir vehicles on Third
and Fourth streets,but police re-
ported a minimum of difficulty in
the traffic system change.

There had been no accidentson
the two new one-wa-y arteriesthrough noon.

The one-wa- y traffic began at 6
a.m. today on Third and Fourth,
both Highway 80 arteries throueh
Big Spring. Third now handles
westboundtraffic, and Fourth han-
dles castbound traffic.

A number of drivers headedthe
wrong direction on the two streets
this morning, but most got less
than a block before they realized
what had happened.

Motorcycle PatrolmanLIndy Old- -
neid said he Bad to stop only eight
drivers between 8 and 9 a.m. to
tell them they were driving the
wrong way on a one-wa- y street.

"Those going the wrong way are
straightenedout by other drivers,"
Capt. M. L. KIrby said. "Drivers
going the right way have beenyell-
ing and honking their horns at
those doing wrong."

There had beenno tickets issued
this morning. Officers said thev
were Just warning those who were
not used to the new system.

MIxups dwindled as the day went
on. tlie patrolmenpointed out Most
officers believe that the kinks will
be ironed out of the new system in
record time.

It was noticeable this morning,
however,that a good percentageof
downtown drivers were
the Third and Fourth Street arter-
ies. Second and Fifth streets were
handling an unusual amount of
traffic.

Parking places could easily be
found on Third and Fourth, but
they were at a premium on Main,
Scurry, Runnels and Second and
Fifth.

Cars which were parked on
Third and Fourth were usually on
the right side. Some had been
dockedon the driver's left, but only
a few.

Most of the cars on Third and
Fourth were being driven on the
right side of the street, too. Only a
few. In comparison,were crossing
the centerstripe to drive on the left
side of the street.

Officers said that this situation
probably will be eliminated when
the three lane strips arc painted on
me streets.The laneswill probably
be paintedduring the coming week,
said Sam McComb. Highway De-
partment maintenancechief here.

Highway Department crews
this morning painted yellow strips
down the center of the Highway
80 division point In West Ble
Spring, This prohibits cars getting
on ino wrong sidtf at the merging
poini oi me one-wa- y systems.

All the one-wa- y signs at intersec
Uons with Third and. Fourth were
cieanyvisible today, and the traf.
fie signal light system was func
tioning, ft

The "green" lights are equipped
with arrows to direct the motorist
as to which directionshe can drive.

City Electrician Roy Rogan and
several city crews were busy all
rught Thursday installing the new
traffic light system. It was ready
to go with the traffio changeat 6
a.m.

Dr. Lee Rogers,chairman of the
local Citizens Traffic Commission,
expressed pleasure this morning
with the public's attitude in accept-
ing the new one-wa- y system.

Law enforcementofficials were
also praised by Dr. Rogers, and
he complimented mainte-
nance crews for the efficient meth
od in which they effected
change.
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Phillips Filibuster
BreaksU.S. Record
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Voting unanimouslythis morning,
county commissionersput Into ef-
fect most of a broad reorganize-tion-al

program proposed by the
engineer for the county road de-
partment.

The plan will divide the depart-
ment into three major divisions,
with eachunit to be responsible for
one phase of operations road
maintenance,road and bridge con-- i

structlon and repair, and vehicle
and equipmentmaintenance.

LATE BULLETIN
AUSTIN HV--A record-smashin- g

VA billion dollar general
approprlatins bill won final
Senate passage today after
lengthy but unsuccessful at-
tempts to amend it.

The measure, calling for
more spending by the state
during the next two years than
at any time In Its history, now
goes to a conference commltee.

In Trial
DALLAS IB A Criminal Court

Jury has convicted a Dallas paper
mill worker of raping the wife of
an oil firm executive and fixed his
punishmentat death In the electric
chair.

It took the Jury an hour and 42
minutes to find the former para-
trooper, Billy Joe Houston, 20,
guilty. Houston Jumpedto his feet
when the verdict was read, but
said nothing.

He had pleaded Insanity.
Houston's mother Mrs. W. II.

Houston broke into tears when the
verdict was read and his wife, an
attractive brunette,sob
bed, "I can't stand it. I can't stand
it."

The housewife who
was tlie victim of the attack last
January was present yesterday
during the final arguments, but
left after the case went to the
Jury.

Land

AUSTIN (JB Senate nrobera

W1

of
the veteransland program delayed
renewal or weir investigation in-

definitely today. The delayresulted
from the continuing filibuster by
uen. Jimmy l'ftiwps in the Senate.

Phillips is a member of the in-
vestigating committee.

The House committee also was
in recess following U.S. Rep. John
Bell's testimonybefore both panels
yesterday.

Bell, former state senator from
Cuero, testified he received more
than $28,000 in attorneys tees in
veterans land deals between 1952
and 1954.

Reds, Nationalists
TradeArtillery Fire

TAIPEI, Formosa CB r-- Chinese
Reds and Nationalists exchanged
a few artillery shots in the Amoy-Quem-

area today, the National-
ist DefenseMinistry announced. It
said the Reds fired 11 shells but
Inflicted no casualtiesor damage.

In Talnol Katlnnaliat and U.S.
the officers continued their discussionsI

on military requirements.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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CountyRoadDepr.
ChangesApproved

DeathSentence

Attack

Veterans

ProbeDelayed

hftsti.

1

It will mean the addition of two
employesand the purchaseof J9,-60- 0

worth of additional equipment.
Deleted from the recommenda-

tion of EngineerFoster Dickey was
the appointment of a draftsman
and one additional truck driver.
The two new workers approvedwill
be a supply clerk and a clerk-typis-t.

New equipment to be purchased
will bo four pickup trucks for use
of foremen of the four road dis-
tricts which are to be laid out, an
two road rollers.

Division of the county into road
districts will bo for maintenance
purposes,with a maintenancecrew
to operate In each. Districts will
bo set up without regard to precinct
lines, and their extent will be
basedon road mileage and main
tenance conditions.

Commissioner Ralph Proctor.
who moved that the plan be adopt
ed wiui me exception ot appoint-
mentof the two other proposed em-
ployes, suggestedthat the new set-
up be placed on a trial basis. The
draftsman and extra truck driver
could be added,he said, if the oper-
ation proved satisfactory and need
for the additionalworkers becomes
apparent.

Proctor's motion was in line with
a recommendation by County
juage ji. n. weaver tnat the plan
be approvedfor a trial period,with
the additional help to be employ-
ed later if their need is Justified.

The setup pro
posed ny uicxey would put road
and bridge operations completely
under the "unit system." Routine
road maintenance would be per-
formed on a district basis.

The plan also would provide for
strict cost accounting within the
department, and for a "perpetual
Inventory" of all equipment and
materials.

Four additional employes, four
more pickup trucks and two new
road rollers would be rcaulrcd to
put the plan Into effect as sug-
gested by the engineer.That would
push total number of workers in
the department to 37. not includ- -
lng the engineer.

The new workers required would
be a draftsman, supply clerk, a
clerk-typis- t, and a truck driver.

The reorganization would divide
the county road department into
three sections,each with a general
foreman under the supervision of
tne road superintendentwho would
be responsibleto the engineer.

The county engineer also would
have two other aides an ad
ministrative assistant to handle
work orders, payroll and time rec-
ords, purchase orders, cost ac-
counting and budget work; and an
engineering assistant, who would
assistwith planning,preparedraw
ings, and assistwith estimation of
costs, etc.

The three sections of the road
department would be shops divi-
sion, maintenance division, and
major repair and construction di-
vision. Each would be subdivided
into smaller units, with a foreman
in charge of each.

The shops division would have a
foreman-mechani-c and two vehicle
service workers. The maintenance
division would include a bridge and
culvert crew. With a foreman and
two laborers; an asphalt patching
and fence crew, with a foreman
and three other workers; and four
district maintenance crews, each
to have two equipment operators,
two road graders and a pickup
truck. One of the operators In each
district also would serve as crew
foreman.

The major repairs and construc-
tion divisionVould consistof three
units, with a fourth to be added
when funds became available, ac-
cording to Dickey's proposal. The
three section of the division Initi-
ally would be the truck crew, con--
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Last WeekFor

One Group Of

Baby Pictures
Today and Saturday are lastdays for photographingchildren In

the age bracket of 19 monthsthrough3 years, in tho Hcrald-Bar-r
rnoioccntcr "Personality Child
contest.

Cash awards totaling $370 are to
be presentedto prize-winni- chil
dren, named by an
board of ludccs. First nlnrn u-l-

$100, and first, second and thirdplaces In each of three divisions
win receive $50, $25 and $15.

All pictures are to appearin The
iicraiu a annual Baby edition next
momn.

Nearly 200 photos already have
been made. This week is set aslrfi.
for the 19 months--3 years group,
and next week will bo for children
of ages 3 through 5. Proofs will
do snown one week after tho situng.

Registrationfee Is $1.50. There is
no other cost or obligation. Any
wuue cmid may Do entered, Just
so long as pictures aro made dur-
ing times stipulated, at tlie Barr
Photoccntcr,311 Runnels.

Mothers are requested to ar-
range for photos promptly. No ap--
puuiuncnis arc necessary.

Board Urges
Rail Wage Study

WASHINGTON LB A nrPMn.
tlal emergencyboard recommend-
ed today that a commission be es--
lanusned to reviewandto modern-
ize the wage rate structure" in the
railroad Industry.

In a report to the President, the
board said there is "an impera-
tive need for a thorough-goin-g re-
view and modernizationof tho in-

ternal wage structure, specifically
In the operating classifications."

The boardwas appointedby Pres-
ident Elsenhowerlast fall to deal
with a pay dispute In-
volving railroad conductors. The
conductorshad treateneda strike.

First of a series of clinics de-
signed to help boys build theirracers for the Soap Box Derby is
icncauiea lor baiuraay afternoon.

The High School workshop will
be open for Derby entrants from
1 to 4:30 p.m. and instructors will
be on hand to give direction in fol-
lowing the Derby construction
rules

While a boy must build hiscoasterhimself, he can have some
guidance,and at the school work-
shop he will have access to tools
that will help him perform major
operationsIn the construction pro-
cess.

All Derby boys are urged to take
advantageof the workshop clinics
offered through cooperationof the
school system and Louis Maneely.
industrial arts Instructor.

Meanwhile, it was stressedagain
that Saturday is the last day for
registration. Boys aro urged not
to stand back becauseof lack of

Kills
Demo Tax

WASHINGTON Ifl A, Senate--
House Conference Committeetoday
voted to kill a Democraticproposal
for a income tax cut
next year;

Democrats said they "reluctant-
ly" yielded and accepteda Senate
bill merely extendingpresent cor-
poration income and excise tax

I St COUNTY Pagt12, Col. S ratesfor one more year.
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TWENTY PAGES TODAY

Solon Seeks

More Funds

For Hospital
AUSTIN IB-- New national fili

buster champion Jimmy Phillips
dropped in his Texas Senate seat
at 10:21 a.m. today. He set an

o record of 23 hours and
35 minutes ot continuous debate.

Phillips, a veteran of many rs,

broke the old record ot
22 hours and 20 minutes at 9:15
a.m.

His talkathon plea for more cash
for charity hospital servlco
eclipsedthe single speechfilibuster
record held by Sen. Wayne Morsa

e) of 22 hours and 2J minutes.
Morse's record was made in a
speechon tldclands oil in 1953.

Phillips stood In his sock feet
yesterdayand today ashe smashed
the Legislature's filibustering rec-
ord with his hands and hours of
argument to force tho Senate to
vote lor more cash.

Presiding officer Dorscy Harde-
man gavo official recognition to
Phillips' talking record.

Announcing Phillips had bees,
speaking longer than any law-
maker bad ever spoken before in
legislative debate, Hardeman add-
ed: "I don't know why."

Retorted Phillips: "I appreciate
tho announcement,but I moer
tho announcement,but I'm mom
InterestedIn tho Scnatovotes than
tho record."

Ills volco was weak but still
showed plenty of power in spurts.
He was deadly serious in his de-
bate and was hammering homehis
points as he clinched a microphone
In his hand.

Ills marathon battle is aimed at
forcing tho Legislature to Increase
the 1H billion dollar spendingbill.- -

Phillips, pacing with 1e , jerky
stride around his desk, came back
again and again to his offer to pay
tho expensesof any member o"f4h
Senatewishing to visit the hospital
before voting on the amendment.

"I'll get you a plane, pay your
expenses,let you go to Galveston
and have breakfast in the John
Scaly Hospital and look over the
wonderful work and I'll be hera
to answeryour questionswhenyon
get back," he shouted.

Sipping orangeJuice from a half
gallon Jar on his desk. Phillips
looked calmly at Lt Gov. Bea
Ramsey and said ho was fully
awaro that he would suffer for hli
lcngtny speech.

They'll take the hide off any-
one who insurrects," he roared.

qui wnai i want to tell you Is
that it's time for a little insur-
rection."

Phillips wants another million,
dollars a year operating funds for
the John Scaly Hospital at Gal-
veston. Ho said he would try to
beat tho congressional non-sto- p

talking record if It took that to
win approval for 'his amendment.
The hospital in Phillips' district
has spaco to spare for lack of
money to staff it.

"If my amendmentfalls to pass,
I'll still say that what I did was
right," he told the senators."Per-
haps I will have kindled in tho
hearts of some a spark of mercy
and compassion."

"But, he warned, "you'll never
have to apologize to one person
on this earth if you vote for this
amendment"

WorkshopOpenSaturdayTo
Help BoysWith Derby Cars

CongressGroup
Demand

finances.They may arrange to get
official wheels and purchase ma-
terials and then when their
cars aro completed, the expense
will be borno by a sponsor.

It can bo free, and fun, too. Be-
sides, a lot of prizes await the
winners.

SATURDAY
Is The

LAST DAY
for boys to sign up for the

SOAP BOX
DERBY

A Great Event!
It's Great Fun!

With Great Prizes!

Boys 11-1-5 Years of Age
Go With A Parent

Today or Tomorrow
And RegisterAt

Tldwell
Chevrolet Co. j
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Deep Freeze
Solidly packed let Jmi against the Niagara River shore line near the mouth at Like Ontario In one

of the wont pile-u- p In year on the le tretch below Niagara Fall. Army Engineer say the Jam

It o bad they can do.nothlng aboutIt but let the pack break up under IU own pressure.(AP Wlrephoto).

CanadaKeeps

MusclesOn

YankeeDollar
OTTAWA W Canada has a fund

of almost two million dollars.oper-atln-g

to keep muscles on the U.S.
dollar after it crosses the border.

At bank countersjou generally
get only 98 cents for your U.S.
greenback.Cigar counters and the
like may knock off 4 cents. Hotels
vary between the bank rate and
another penny premium.

That annoys some American
tourists but not too many, Cana-

dian trade officials say hopefully.
American tourists may never

again see the day when they can
fork over $1 of Uncle Sam's green
and get a Canadiandollar and a
dime to boot. That situation lasted
for years.

, . Then, on Sept.30, 1950, when the
Canadian government sensing a
mining boom and other business
expansion set the Canadiandollar
free to find its own level. That
day the Canadiandollar was worth
61 cents U.S. officially.
, It began climbing. One day In

March. 1952 a dollar of cither
nationality was lust a dollar.
. And the Canadian dollar kept,
climbing. American businessmen
and investors helped strengthen
the Canadianeconomy. On Aug. 14,
1952, the official rate of the U.S.
dollar'was around 95V4 cents.
, Tren the, government began us-..f-

some of its gold and currency
--" buying luna in existence since

1935 to buy dollars in a day-to-d-

"smoothlng-ou- t operation." Green-
backs began a slow recovery. One
rfav two weeks aco they were up
to 99 cents. They hover around 2

to 3 cents premium pretty

- No prolft-and-lo- ss statements or
balance sheets are Issued about
the fund by the Bank of Canada,
.nut a holdlnes statementshowed
that the fund was at $1,934,000 on

eb. 1, a new high.
Some tironosalshave been made

for blg-sca- lo Buying 01 American
dollars to restore exact parity.
Exporters favor parity. They say
the lower value of the U.S. dollar
acts as a tariff barrier against
.their goods. Canadian consumers
oppose parity.

In Montreal's big banking center
Jn St. JamesStreet, the rate is ex-

pected to remain steadyfor a while
at least.

Area MeetingsSet
For Baylor Exes

Baylor University in
this area aro lnvitea 10 participate
in one of three sessions to be held
early in April.

GravesBlanton, executive secre
tary of the association,
and Ben Williams, association
president, are making a two
weeks swing through Texas and
part of Louisiana to meet wiuj
area chanters.

Those nearest Big Spring are at
the Plainsman Hotel, Lubbock, at
7:30 p.m. on April 7 with reserva-
tions to be made with Martin
r JA1Q.A 94h nA Aa.n-X- f MlnnH

t the Lincoln Hotel in Odessaon
.April 8 at 7:30 p.m. wiin reserva-
tions to be made with George
Cook. 517 N.Golder. Odessa:April

Jl in San Angelo at 7 p.m. in
ithe CactusHotel with reservations
to be made wan jock uavu
Chamber of Commerce.

ChargeMoslem
WeddingAttack

JERUSALEM (Si An Israeli
military spokesmancharged that
armed Egyptians shot up a wed-
ding party in southernIsrael last
night, killing a girl ana injuring
IB persons.

He said the attack occurred In
the village of Palish, about 12
miles inside Israeli territory from
the Gaza Strip, where 38 Egyp
tians and eight Israelis were Killed
Fab. 28 In a battle which the U.N,
Mlxd Armistice Commission
Warned en the Israeli army.

A tyewitness said about39 pen
ce ww dancing in the village
kail wka two grenade explosions
wwm kMHI. TMc was followed by

buret U gwtilrt and a young
feaarawr toil ieUt Two other per--
mm verm riiy wounded.

Mas xarts isdlcatd fae
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CitizensUnit Slates
SchoolDistrict Fight

WACO IB A committee has
beenappointedby a citizens group
to seek legal advice in calling an
election to Junk the Speegleville In-

dependentSchool District and its
board.

The three-ma- n committee was
named at a meeting of about 175
citizens last night, the majority
friends of School Supt. H. A. Ben-
nett, whose contract has not been
renewed by the board.

Bennett supportershope to wipe

JudgeRules
Astor'sWife
'Despicable1

MIAMI, Fla. CR-J- ohn Jacob
Astor's third wife, branded by a
circuit Judge as "a scheming,lying
girl," will have to get along on
$75 a week.

Judge Vincent C. Giblln said he
would sign a formal order today
allowing $12,500 to attorneys for
Mrs. Dolores Fullman Astor, 27,
and stipulating that Astor pay all
cour( costs. v.-- --r

Dolly, a curvy blonde who mar--

ried the New York millionaire
playboy in Arlington, Va., last
Aug. 6 and left him Sept. 21, sued
for separate maintenanceand re-
portedly wanted$500,000.

Astor, 44, countered with a suit
for divorce and was believed to
have offered Dolly $50,000.

Judge Giblln denied Astor's
plea for divorce, saying be lacked
jurisdiction becauseAstor failed to
prove hs is a legal resident of
Florida.

"I am not going to extract mon-
ey from the defendant's pockets
Just becausehe is a wealthy man,"
Giblln said, adding he had "not
the slightest bit of sympathy" lor
Mrs. Astor.

"To me she and her father
(George J. Fullman of Miami
Beach)are despicablepeople who
have no principles; who were
motivated in this case by greed
for money. She married this man
for his money. I don't believe his
faults justified the vicious and un
true attacks."

The nature of the attacks was
not disclosed. They were heard In
the Judge'schambers.

RareBible
CongressGift

WASHINGTON W--One of the
most treasured of Christian docu-
ments, the oldest known New
Testament In the languagespoken
by Christ and his disciples, goes
to the Library of Congress today.

A Insurance
policy covered the document dur-
ing the estimated trans-
fer from a downtown bank.

Tho volume, believed to bo more
than 1,600 years old, will be kept
In a vault at the library until It
goes on exhibition April 5.

The testament Is known as the
Yonan Codex, For centuries ithas
been in the keeping of the Malek
Yonan family, which came from
Assyria. Codex meansa book form
of manuscript as distinguished
from the scroll form. No saleprice
has been announced.

L, Quincy Mumford, librarian of
Congress,said tho Yonan Codex
would be the greatest possible ad-

dition to the library' collection of
Biblical texts.

"This manuscript, so far as Is
known the world's oldest complete
New TestamentIn Aramaic
Syrlac the language that Christ
and his disciples spoke brings to
1ir..lili4jilAH a unlnll. fl.tltl. "
Mumford said.

The vellum manuscript consists
of 227 leavesabout 7 by 9 Inches.
The writing is in black Ink which
has turned brownish in part, with
the namesof the various books in
red ink. The handwriting is beauti-
fully formed and uniform, appar
ently the work 01 a single scnoe.

The Malek Yonan family was
driven from Assyria by World War
I. It stayed for a wwio in iraq,
then many members came to the
United Statesand the Codex came
with tbem.

Oh "- - ..

out the district and the board,
making it a common school dis
trict, and then voto another Inde-

pendent school district anda new
board.

The three-ma- n committee will
wrestle with attorneys over the
fate of tho bonded indebtedness
of the district if it is abolished
and how another Independent
school district could be set up.

No action was expected until the
committeemet with legal advisors
later next week. J. E. Helton,
Friday Hoffman and an unan
nounced third person were selected
for the committee.

While most ..of the citizens at
last night's meeting were Bennett
backers, a Waco lawyer, M. M
O'Dowd, told the group that the
meeting was not democratic and
said the time to elect new mem
bers is at the regular election
April 2.

The controversy flared up when
the board voted 4--3 late last
month against renewing Bennett's
contract. The Bennett
was superintendentof the district
from 1929 to 1932 and returned In
1953.

Bennett supportersthen petition-
ed the board to call an open meet-
ing and give their reasonsfor their
action. Hoffman said the four
"who had ousted Mr. Bennett
didn't appear."

J. V. Davis, board president,
said, "We thought we could beat
him as an administrator anda
disciplinarian."

The three boardmembers who
supported Bennett are up for elec-
tion April 2, but the other four
are not up for reelectionthis term.

"I'm out as far as I'm concern-
ed," said Bennett.

Legion Gives TV
SetTo Hospital

A television set has beenplaced
in the isolation ward at the Veter-
an's Administration Hospital here.
The set was donated to tho hos
pital by the 19th District of the
American Legion.

The hospital's Isolation ward Is
for patients with communicableIll
ness. The TV set enablesthem to
use facilities not available before,
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Men Helpless

As Icy Nature

Grinds Docks
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. M- V-

Local residents. Army engineers
and Coast Guardsmenstill watched
helplessly today as the lce-flll-

Niagara River continued on Its
home and dock-wrecki- ram
page.

The grinding mass of glaclcrllke
ice showed no signs of washing
out into Lake Ontario, Army en-
gineers said the pressure behind
the jam remained about the
same.

Summer homes and boatdocks
along the shorelinebelow the falls
were reducedto rubble as the ice
went up over the river banks,
property estimated at nearly a
million dollars was threatened.

In some spots, the pllcup was as
deep as 50 feet The only open
water In the rapids below the falls
was a short stretchnear the whirl
pool.

The shoreline from Lewlsten
down to Fort Niagara on the U.S.
side and from Queenston to

on the Canadian
side caught the brunt of the dam'
age.

Above the falls, an ice Jam has
slowed the flow of water over the
American falls considerably.

Seven cottageswere crushedby
the Ice at Lewiston.

The Queenston steamboat dock,
where Toronto rxcursion boats
dock during the summer, was de-
stroyed yesterday and water was
reported to bo pouring Into the on
tarlo hydroelectric plants near
Queenston.

Army engineers reported that
Lako Ontario was, about 20 feet
above the normal level at Roches-
ter.

The engineerssaid there was no
hope of being able to dynamite the
jam. The stush under theice would
only act as a cushion, they said.
An attempt was made Tuesday to
dynamite the Ice but It only suc-
ceeded In breaking up the surface
Ice.

NTSC Exes Slate
Rally March 31

ts of North TexasState
College will have their annual ral-
ly here March 31, Arah Phillips,
president of the NTSC
Association chapter here, has an-

nounced.
A program has been arranged

for the session, slated for 5 p.m.
in the Senior High School Library,
and officers for the year will be
elected at that time.

A recording made especially for
the occasion will be aired over
KBST, said Miss Phillips.

All former studentsof the col-

lege, regardlessof whether they
are members of the association,
are being urged to join in the
meeting.

Dallas Physician
Gives LectureHere

Dr. Maurice M. Scurry of the
SouthwesternMedical School gave
a lecture on heart difficulties and
their diagnosis and treatment
Thursday afternoonat the VA Hos-
pital. Host Dr. J. H. Friedlander
said the lecture was well attended
by Big Spring doctors.

AU local doctors were Invited to
attend the lecture which was given
In the Recreation Hall. Following
his address.Dr. Scurry visited the
VA Hospital wards with the staff.
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TensionGrips Irving
As SchoolVote Nears

IRVING, Tex. grip-

ped this small residential town to-

day on the eve of an election that
will decide the fate of the strife-tor- n

Irving Independent School
District

Classes will continue regardless
of the outcome of the election.
Should voters vote to abolish the
district it would be a victory for
backers of deposed School Supt
John L. Beard, 53.

Beard was fired by the school
board last month for what It term-
ed failure to cooperate.Within a
few days nearly200 teachers, and
other school employes left their
Jobs In protest. They said there
was no proper explanation of
Beard's dismissal andthat thelr
Jobs had. grown "intolerable."

The school board retaliated
quickly by firing nine executives
of the school system,including the
principals of seven schools. It
warnedthe teachers andemployes
to come back to work or be dis-

missed. The "strikers" stayed
away from the schools. They re
ceived dismissal letters. Parents
and volunteers kept classes going
until new people were hired.

But persons backing Beard pe-

titioned County JudgeLew Stcrrctt
of Dallas to call an election to
decide whether to abolish the
school district. If it carries, the
school board will be deposed.The
Beard faction says another elec
tion would be called Immediately
to "re-creat-e" the district and
elect anotherboard.

By yesterday nearlyevery one
of Irvlng's 23,500 residents ha'd
taken part In the bitter fuss. Door-to-do- or

campaigning,telephoneso-

licitation of votes, a barrage of
big circulars, and special dally
editions of the Irving weekly news-
paper highlighted the feverish
campaign.

There hadbeen these additional
developments since Beard's dis-
missal In February:

1. Student leaders asked their
classmates"not to act like adults"
and appealed to Dr. J. W. Edgar,
State Commissionerof Education,
for aid in getting their schools on
an even keel again. Edgarsaid he
had no such authority.

2. Teachersannounced they were
appealing their dismissals to the
state educationcommissioner.This
was followed yesterdayby an an
nounccment from Beard that he
had completed his formal appeal
to the Texas Education Agency
and hadforwarded it to Austin.

3. The Cain Organization, Inc.,
a Dallas public relations firm was
retained by an Irving group. In
eluding some school board mem
bers, to present their side of the
controversyto the public. The Cain
organization said "no press
agents" had been hired.

4. Beard said his dismissal was
caused by a "political clique"
which he said he had been told
was headed by Louis Blaylock,
Irving financier. Insurance man
and son of a former Dallas mayor

5. Blaylock joined the battle of
press conferencesabout that time
to deny any enmity toward Beard
and disclaim such influence as
Beard had said he possessed.

6. S c ho o 1 Board President
Charles E. Young, a Dallas ac
countant, said Beard'saccounting
of cafeteria funds did not follow
methods of approvedbookkeeping
He made no other specific charges.
however.

7. Beard promptly entered suit
for $300,000 against members of
the school board, the husband of
one member, and the Cain Organi-
zation for damagesgrowing out of
what was alleged to be libel and
slander.

8. The school board announced
it would quit in a body if the
"proper state authorities" did not
uphold Its dismissal of Beard.

9. Donald O. Sterrctt, Irving bus
driver, filed a libel suit seeking
$50,000 damages from the Report
er PublishingCo., a tabloid weekly
newspaper.
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Russian Leaves
Valery Uytlkov, son
of a Russian Army officer, sits at
instrument panel of a U. S. C47
plane atTemplehof Air Base In
West Berlin after the U. S. Army
rejected a Soviet requestfor his
retuin to East Berlin. The teen-
ager fled the Russian sector last
week. He has asked for and re-

ceived political asylum In the
United States.Valery said he was
fed up with Communist "lying
propaganda."(AP Wirephoto via
radio from Berlin).

CatholicSchool

Mass Protest

Set In Belgium
BRUSSELS, Belgium Ml Bel-

gian authorities took emergency
steps tod(iy to head off a threat-
ened Roman Catholic march on
the capital tomorrow to protest the
government's proposed slash In

subsidies to church schools.
The governor of Brabant prov-

ince of which BrusselsIs the seat
orderedall roads Into the capital

patrolled to enforcea ban on group
movementsof buses or trucks Into
Brussels.

Authorities also forbade use of
more than 100 special trains set
up to bring demonstratorsInto the
city Fearing violent clashes would
break out, the governmentmoved
state police reinforcementsinto the
city.

Catholic organizationsserved no-

tice they still planned to go
through with the demonstration
against what they chargeis a gov-

ernment move to freeze out the
church schools In favor of the
state system.

The public protest was launched
by a parents' strike yesterday
which kept nearly a million Cath-
olic children home from school.
Of Belgium's 1,600 000 school chil-
dren, 900,000 attend church
schools.

The government contends It Is
trying to correct alleged abusesby
the previous regime, which had a
Catholic majority in the Cabinet
It accused its predecessorof en-

couraging parochial schools at the
expensa of state Institutions. The
present government'sgeneralplan
is to strengthenstate schools.

The government has been grant-
ing about 84 billion francs (170
million dollars) annually to state
schools. It gives AVi billion francs
(about 02 million dollars) in sub-
sidies to private schools, mostly
Catholic The planned cut In sub-
sidies to Catholic schools, accord-
ing to some estimates,amounts to
250 million francs (five million do-
llars).

Cotton Group
TEMPLE WV-Ab-out 70 men

formed the Old Cotton Belt Assn
yesterday. Most are farmers, gln-ncr- s,

cotton oil mill operators and
bankers from Central and East
Texas. This aim was to keep cot-

ton acreageallotments at a high-acrea-

level.
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Lauds Red Chinese
Malcolm Bershon, 27, held prison-

er by the Chinese Reds for three
and one-ha-lf years as a spy, reads

from a preparedstatementon his

arrival at International Airport

In New York. Bershon, released
on Feb. 27 and ordered forcibly

deported, read two pagesof the
statementin which he lauded his
captors before relatives Interven-

ed and hustled him away. (AP
Wirephoto).

OldestTwins
To Visit
Counterparts

BRUSSELS. HI. WV The nation's
oldest twin brothers widowers
and veteran filers are planning

an air trip to Kentucky to visit
the nation's oldest twin sisters,
widows.

Each pair of twins Is 02.
August and Fred Schulzc, both

spry and active, are lifelong resi-
dents of Calhoun County, a scenic
apple orchard district without a
mile of railroad track.

They noticed a newspaperstory
about the 92nd birthday last Jan.
11 of the sisters,Mrs. Mary Cullen'
of Maysvllle, Ky.,, and Mrs. Eva
Bowman, of Newport, Ky. The
story mentioned that the sisters
were honored as the nation'soldest
twins at a St Louis meeting five
years ago of the International
Twins Assn.

The Schulze brothers want to set
the sisters straight on this. They
say their own 92nd birthday was
exactly five months earlier, last
Aug. 11.

Motion For New
Trial Overruled

Judge Charlie Sullivan over-
ruled a motion for a new trial in
118th District Court Thursday in
the case of Cactus Paint Manu-
facturing Company versus A. A.
Walker.

Walker asked for the new trial
of the suit on sworn account, on
grounds that he was not the proper
defendant. The suit originally was
filed by Cactus against the St.
Angclus Hotel Corp., J. C. Doug-
lass Jr. and Walker, but was dis-

missed as to the St. Angelus and
Douglass.

The suit Involved merchandise
delivered by the Cactus Paint Man-
ufacturing Company to the Doug-
lass Hotel in Big Spring. Walker
was hotel manager, according to
the petition.

The judgment, entered Feb. 1,
was for $667 55 for the plaintiff.

4 Missing, 3 Safe
When Tug Hits Pier

CAMDEN, Tenn LB Three sur-
vivors of the towboat Annie S
Cooper crawled ashore about four
miles downstream early today
three hours after the boat rammed
a pier and sank in the Tennessee
River

Four other crewmen were still
mlising. Including one unconscious
man floating n a swamped dory
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Big SpringSolon In
GasWasteBill Fight

AUSTIN Only three We it
Tcxani votedagainst bringing the
natural gas "economic waste" bill
to the floor of the House In the
haltle Thursday which saw an 89-5-2

majority order the bill to be
printed and put on the calendar.

Rep. W. G. Klrklln, chairman of
the subcommitteewhich consider-
ed the bill and originally reported
It unfavorably, helped lead the
floor fight against the bill. Voting
with Klrklln were Reps. Oblc
Brlstow of Big Spring and Dick
Slack of Pecos.

Voting with the majority which
brought the bill to the floor were
Reps. Allison, Anderson, Armor,
Bishop, Brashcar, Briscoe, Burkett,
Chambers,Cloud. Cobb. Kelly, Lati-
mer, Patterson,Stromanand Thur-
mond.

The bill flirted with death by
strangulation from parliamentary
strings. First, the subcommittee
headed by Klrklln asked more
time to study the bill Then, by a
narrow 10--9 decision, the whole
committee voted to send the bill
back to the House with a favorable

Pickled Fish
BRISTON, England Ml The

bilge pumps of the cargo liner
Starling suddenly began squirting
sherry and port wine yesterday.A
number of casks had burst In the
hold of the 1,563-to- n vesselduring
a gale.

Steel To India
NEW DELHI VFi The U.S. ear-

marked $11,800,000 for India today
to buy 93,000 tons of steel for In-

dustrial expansion.
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report. Next, a few hours later,
tho committee discovered It had
not voted on one of a scries ot
motions and pulled the bill back.
This time Chairman Tom King of
Dallas voted and threw the thing
Into a 10-1- 0 tie.

AU than happened Wednesday
afternoon andnight.

Thursday morning, sponsors of
the bill, J. B. Walling of Wichita
Falls and Guy Hazlctt of Borgcr,
moved to have tho bill printed bv
the House, which would have put"
it on the calendar. Foes of the
bill attempted to have It

to the tax committee for
more study. Walling and Hazlctt
won, 89-5-

Opponents of the bill label it
pure price fixing. Friends say it
Is designed to eliminate "economic
waste" of natural gas.

Opponents charge that "econo-
mic waste" H not defined well
enough and that the bill will result
In price Increases to consumers

Army's Enlistment
Plan Is Still Open

Young men may still enlist In
the Army under the "Operation
Gyroscope"plan, according to re-

cruiter Sgt. Aubrey Barr This plan
allows the enlistee to join a di-

vision of his choice and remain
with It throughout his Army ca-

reer.
One such division is the 10th In-

fantry Division which is now sta-
tioned at Ft. Riley, Kansas, and
scheduled for European service
this summer

Sgt. Barr Is available every
Monday and Thursday between
10 a m and 3 p m. In the basement
of the post office

"
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OS Sits Highest

On Totem Pole
MEXICP CITY, (m The Pan

American Games swimming and
diving program, final major sport
events of the 1955 Western Hemi
sphere little Olympics, wound up
todaywith the United Statessitting
highest on the international totem
pole.

The U.S. aquatic talent added
four of six possible gold medal
awards to the collection lato yes-

terday, along with two Pan-A-

records.
With 15 eventsheld, and five to

bo run off late this afternoon, the
unofficial score In the swimming
and diving schedulestood'

United Slates 18S, Mexico 5C,
Argentina 51, Canada45 and Brazil
17, to list the nations which en-

tered the bigger teams.
The scoreboard for the games

as a whole. Including last week's
track and field, showed:

United States 1.373H, Argentina
5454, Mexico 388.

The United States came out on
top in men's basketball, thanks to
a point-scorin- g system which gave
her a plus 26, Argentina a minus
3 and Brazil a minus 25.

Argentina won tho men's water
polo with the U. S. team second
and Brazil third.

The games come to a formal
conclusion tomorrow. The feature
of the colorful Olympic-fashione-d

program will be the classic Prix
dc Nations, or equestrianobstacle
race. In University City's enor-
mous stadium.

Woman Drowns
GAINESVILLE UV-T-ho body of

Mrs. Elsie Briscoe, about 55, was
pulled out of Lake Tcxoma last
night She had hired a taxi to drive
her to Dcnlson dam yesterday
afternoon.

rwfj

spinning reel with light
plastic finish. Extra

spool
Included.

HlL

Fully automatic fly reel,
ger-ti- p control and

adjustable
drag

MP

$9.95

Fin- -

reels$8.50

of

flies.

Sealdry lightweight waist high

waders

Wader Top $5.45

casting

Ex-De- mo Candidal
Dies In S. Carolina

CHARLESTON. S.C. W The
body of John W. Dsvls, 81, veteran
constitutional lawyer and Demo
cratic presidentialnomineeIn 1924,

lay In stale at funeral home
today.

Davis, who lost In his 1ld to tin
seat Calvin Coolldge from the
presidency In 1924, died hereyes
terday, lie nad been in a nospuai
several days with pneumonia, the
third attack he had suffered"this
winter.

Distinctive
Styling

KS?3JHHBBBPiHHBBlBiSfc

jBfP sssbbbsI
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RCA Victor 21-In- ch

Felton. pic-

ture New "Eaiy-Se.-" dial.
Grained mahoganyfinish.
215521. ?339.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE

"Your Friendly HardwareStore"
203 Runnels Dial

Vv-3- A mw V Jill

- W JZrM nsM3ssHnUt I

. . .

WADERS

$3c50
Sealdry ...

a

B

PH

Lightweight chrome

Favorite patterns

hand tied import

Each 30C

$1.25

Geathered spoonIn fly rod
and trolling sizes , . . Gold

or chroma finish.

75crs" Each

BIG SPRING'S MOST COMPLETE FISHING DEPARTMENT

Big Spring Hardware Co.

I.. TMlf f

22! W. 3rd Dial

SAVE ON WARD'S

SATURDAY SPECIALS

WARD'S

LONGWEAR SHEETS

$14 Eaeh

1st Quality Full Shm

- J

SSSSSsV' SBSSSSSSs!

iassssssv bbssssssI

ItSF olSH

GIRLS'

SPRING

-

St; 4421

81x99"

0

1.39

SUSPENDER

JEANS

$100

Sanforized

Double Stitched

1st Quality

Sizes T to 6x

CHILDREN'S

RAYON

PANTIES

5 For $1 00
1st Quality

Size 2 to 14

4 Colors

NEW
DRESSES

$300

$100

CANNON

BATH TOWELS

3 For $100
Now Striped Design Big 20x40" Six

2
New shipment of spring cottons Just received. Select

from many beautiful patterns.Sizes 3 te ix.

MEN'S NYLON

STRETCH HOSE

2-
All 1st Quality

Beautiful new colorful spring solid ceUrs.

SHOP DAILY AT WARD'S

BIG SPRING'S MOST

COMPLETE

DEPARTMENT STORI

.tsin-ttty---
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Xrouncl The Rim
Jesus'said unto htm. If thou canst believe, all things are H t "possible to him that believeth. (Mark 0:23). To Lose Weight-- Quit Eating

Editorial
Demands For Services Increase

Commissioners approved the proposed
S1H inUion dollar budget for the City of
Big Spring at the regular meeting Mon-
day after a public hearing on tho docu-
ment.

Although there was generouidiscussion.
Bo changes were made In the figure
which the commission had arrived at In

scries of earlier meetings.
While one and a half million dollars

sounds like and Is a lot of money. It
figures .down to around $60 per everyman
woman and child per annum for police
and fire protection; for supportinghealth
and sanitation activities; contributing to
parks, cemetery and airport program;
participating In capital improvementslike
streets,building, water treatment and dis-
tribution systems; bolstering safety and
traffic control; checking on orderly, safe
and sound building, and assorted other

Mystery Of The

ata a long and bitter Senate debate on
the Yalta papers Sen. Humphrey

posed a pretty sticky question for
Secretaryof State Dulles to answer He
panted to know "Who Is responsible"for
giving out a copy of the secretdocument
to the New York Times, which published
It March 17.

Humphrey noted that Dulles had said
March 14 that the papers would not be
made pubUc for the time being because
"iaUonal security was involved. Only a day
later, he said, someonegavea copy to the
JJewYorkTimes. (The Times, refusing to

' comment on the Humphrey charge, had
earlier said It had been offered a copy
on March 14 If It would agree to publish
the material).
, The senator also demandedto know If
the confidential stamp had been removed
from the paperat tho Ume It was given to

Livingston
Economists Kenneth Galbraith

WASHINGTON "We'U, no doubt, talk
bout.them. And we'll probably have a

good laugh. But I don't know whether
we'll go further." -

That was the answerof John D. Black,
presidentof the American Economic As-

sociation and a professorof economics at
Harvard University, to my e

uestlpn: , ...
"VJMtthe executive committee of the

AmwicaiP-Economi- c Association take of-

ficial" notlco of the Innuendoes uttered
againstJohn Kenneth Galbraith, Harvard
economist,by LeonardHan, chairman of
the Republican National Committee, and

en..HomerCapehart ?"

Hall and Capehartleft a skein of words
suggesting that Galbraith was "soft" to-

ward! communism a suggestion reject-
ed by Black,.Simon Kuzncts,former presi-
dent of the AEA and a professorat Johns
Hopkins, and Ralph J. Watklns, president
Of the American Statistical Association and
director of research,of Dun & Bradstreet,
as "absurd."

Galbraith' sin was to appearas a wit-
ness at the stock market inquiry of the
Senate Banking and Currency Committee,
chalrmannedby J. William Fulbright (D-Ar-

He warned that current optimism
bore certain resemblancesto 1929. That
same day, stock prices fell. Hall then
foisted on Galbraith guQt by quotation.

Early-- In 1952, Galbraith published
"American Capitalism: the Concept of
Countervailing Power," a book described
by BusinessWeek Magazine as "brilliant
andprovocative,witty, irreverent, and ly

merciless In the way it deals with
much-love- d theoriesof some of Galbralth's
fellow economists."

Galbralth's thesis Is this: The American
economy has changed, We don't have
thousand of buyersand sellers. We don't
havo competition in tho classical sense.
We havebig steelcompaniesselling to big
automobile or machinery companies; we
have big grocery chains dickering with
.big meat packers and canncrs; wo have
big labor unions using
power In bargaining with big auto, rubber,
Steel, and publishing companies.Wo havo
farmers In politic fighting for their share
ef American plenty.Bignesskeeps bigness
in place.

David McCord Wright on leave from
the University of Virginia to Oxford Uni-
versity, England, on a Fulbright grant,
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services.
This upward the amountper

capita required the end the war.
course, the purchasing power the

dollar has accountedfor a substantialpart
that spread. One the chief factors,

however, is that citizens the municipal!
demandingmore and mora services

tho corporate government Everytime
one these services Is provided
Urged, then correspondingcosts
currcd. Usually, new and broadenedserv-
ices mean more personnel. These re-

flected requirementsfor more support-
ing personnel departmentsdevoted
control and accountingas well as sup-
ply maintenance.Thus, won-

der thateven flVt million, City Manager
W. Whitney has described the budget

as one which barely covers the essential
needs.

Leak

the Times. not, this a serious
matter Indeed the handcr-ou- t the
document).

spite the bitter partisanship dis-

played during the debate, bothsides.
Sen. Bridges leader pinning
Yalta faults on the Democrats, agreed
with Humphrey Ujat 'there "must have
been unauthorizedleak," and added
would glad help find out who was
responsible.

the troubles the Secretary State,
as with his predecessors,multiply.
will remembered that reason given
for making the Yalta papers public was
that newspaperwas about publish
their contents, so there was no point
further concealment view Sen.
Humphrey's charge,that claim gains con-

siderable strength. Well, who "dunnlt."

J. A.

Back John

countervailing

challengedGalbralth's thesis the annual
meeting the American Economic As-

sociation December, 1953. He argued
that have rely the United States

competition protect
producers and consumers.We need en-

forcement anti-tru- st laws.
power represents "right

wing thought" inflexible stalemate
giant forces. Business men should

not "cut their own throats" by accepting
this persuasivetheory. stop competing
would Invite economicstagnaUon.

Concluded Wright: "Albeit quite possibly
I should judge Dr. Gal-

braith the most effective enemies
both capitalism and

Hall lighted that sentence.He said:
"This was the kind 'expert' that was put

the witness stand" the Fulbright
Committee.

Capehart took where HaU left off.
quoted two passagesfrom a Galbraith

pamphlet on the MarshallFlan, written
1949. Galbraith argued that communism

strong appeal to some Europeans.
Americans must not the
enemy. Capehart,
the strength communism was evi-
dence "softness" toward communism.

Notro Dame University, Sen. Cape-hart-'s

own state, didn't it 'that way.
Galbraith Invited lecture, and the
lecture, under the title, "European Re-
covery, the Larger View," was published
under the Dame imprimatur 1950.

This problem President Elsen-
hower. cannot control Sen. Capehart
But ought able to Influence the
chairman the Republican Party.

A economist publishes
book. fellow economist criticizes
Tho criticism is taken out context
out the setting learned society
discussion. the name honest
witness besmirched.

That's worse than dirty politics. That's
dirty ethics.

Reds Have A Try At Jazz
VIENNA. Austria The Communist

rulers Poland havo bowed western-styl-e

jazz music, newspapers re-
ceived Vienna reveal.

against Jazz music
I he DIP Is over," Warsaw's Zycie Warszawy an-

nounced. the time, the paper as--

saiuraa?

Jul

Bf
8prlni.

100
1M

PRE83
the

All for republi-
cation epeclal art

further

received for

attention mauiemcnt,

twice

could

be-

tween

Notre

sumed the sponsorship four jazz con-
certs the Polish capital

But tho Communists not admitting
their change heart good grace.

"Jazz music not simply Negro musle
with wild rhythms," Red newspaper
wrote, "but rather the music Amer-
ican Negroes,who people threatened
with mass murder andlonging for free-
dom.

"Jazz must therefore considered
something like social bill Indictment
against the American rulers," the paper
said.

Other papers gave what apparently
the real reason for the permission for
jazz. ''Our youths not content with
only political songs music depleting
the progress the working class, they
also want music which amuses them,"
paper said,
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HARTFORD, Conn. to RepublicanMa-

jority leader Norman K. Parsells implied
no threat to Abraham A. Rlblcoff, Demo-
cratic chief executive,when be said on
the floor of Connecticut'sHouse of Reprtv
senatives, "We always hang our gover-
nors," Panel's was speaking in favor of
a resolution authorizing the painting of an
official portrait of Rlblcoff,

aaaeLaHPlJKVSjpfflffi tHP
a avttX BeleHeiiiiiHr C" jeSiiiiSvel

pay France

saw
designedJames Marlow

'Political Novice' Ike Master Diplomat

WASHINGTON Ml President take part Big Four meeting meanhe'd attend Big Four
who used to be de-- was mighty big If. lng. That

scribed political novice, First there would have to be There was enough generality in
master notmaking peoplemad. exploratory conferences others, this statement for and
He came through ticklish ques-- Ho didn't explain exactly what he interpret they
tlon this week in good meant. even the exploratory wished. What they saw
condition. conferences succeeded, not appear them.

Would ho meet with the heads
of the British, French and Russian
governments to talk peace? He
didn't quite say yes. He didn't
quite say no. He left the whole
idea of such meeting shadowy
something in the future.

Yet, because the way he said
it both Sen. George (D-G- a) and
Sen. Knowland f) could
take comfort from It. But, before
he gave his reply, at news con-

ference, there seemed good

chief

to in
' and

that honesty is the best policy,
launch ln inspirational col-

umn on the trying to French

Is

in a a
If it a . . .

as a Is a
at George

a to it as
But If In it did

it didn't to -

a a

of

a
a

Hal Boyle
Engineers: Aristocrats The Campus

YORK UV from an may be that they obey lights
oddity almanac: better because they can

way back when a col- - the lights better. Optometrists re--
chance hea make one or tnem lege boy s biggestworry was wnere port that eight per cent of all men
hopping sore. he could find a Job' That is no suffer from color bUnd.

For a PresidentElsenhowerhas with student to-- .
been amazingly free of day. They are now of ness-- but only one Pcr cent o

attacks and mudsllnglng. He's giv- - the campus. The Stevens women have this vision defect,
en few people on opportunity to get Institute of Technology in Ever dream of finding a valuable
publicly angry at him. He has N.J., expects to turn out 128 gradu-- peari ln a restaurant oyster? WeU.
consistently avoided saying any- - ates this June, and already more
thing publicly to hurt people's feel- - than 170 firms are send-- keeP r,8ht on dreaming. You have
lngs or Ideas. Ing talent scouts to their one chance ln 5,000 of picking up,

Elsenhower said long ago he services. Tip to parents: Why not a pearl that way, but even if you
would not meet with the Russians give your little boy a slide rule ,jd y,e chances are it wouldn't
until they showed evidence of good instead of a sled next .have real value ex(pt "anyLast Sunday George Success comes ln strange ways

Elsenhower meet with note: Denlse Lor, vocalist on the souvenir.
them, without the good Intention Garey Moore program, got
requirement. Knowland opposed into the big moneyby disregarding . , iiGeorge's the advice of both her mother and fcX-i6SiQ- 6nt MaS

He insisted the Russians must her doctor. Against the wishes of . .
show honestpurpose Elsen-- her mother, a film costume design-- MortOll DCaiGrSnlD
hower sits down with them. Know-- Cr. she went into show business.
land, as Republicanleader in the While singing semiclasslcal num-- w
Senate. Is Elsenhower'schief lieu- - in Ice show she caught a ,;.:!?" rZ'JTtur
tenant in that House. heavy cold and developed nodules ,nu fng. has

Knowland has frequently dls-- on her vocal chords. A doctor ad-- Ford dealershipat Mor--
agreed Elsenhower and often vised her to take a rest ton, Texas.
must have tried his patience sore-- her lhroat. Instcad ghe kept smg-- Mahan for lhree years was as--ly EUcnnower ,ngt but ,n a l0Wer register. soclated wlth the Lone Star Chev--avoided any needs new volce turned t0 be just officeAt the same time he r,eht for the ncw deep-throate-d ne T'SnUac

as
ha. good reasonsnot to antagonze ..op tuncs. Now, nodules notwith- - yc,r? and Sen o" several
nenrei who Is phalrmnn of the .. ii- - .i --.. -- k.. eioe nnn" "uu1"s b"c ca"a auuuw "-'- .' years ODerated a used ear lot lnForeign Relations Committee and
the Democrats' Senate
spokesman on foreign policy.

How could Elsenhowerreconcile
their opposite views?

He said there were various ways
the Russians could show good In-

Of
NEW traffic

problem
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Industrial

quarrel.

a y.ea1r" Midland.
Male ego dept- - At least we have

found men do better .nr n inthan women: They eat a better DOtlQ
breakfast uniy zj per cent oi wnue
collar working girls under 25 Wfl ASSQUlt Charge
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"American

Christmas?

tentlons. And he said he'd willingly recularly cat a Donald A. Heinhart has posted
breakfast, according to a life in- - "' "'tuL1HMUlchargeswhich were filed this weekSnlni. Tn Af-tenr-! surance company survey. Is this
why buslnMS women 0(tcn geem m county Court.

Tallrc short tempered?The survey No plea has been enteredon the
AirU-AA3ld- ll I dlla found that 44 per cent of the men court docket, but sheriffs records

WASHINGTON (fl Rep. Adam started the day right with a good show Relnhart was releasedfrom
Clayton Powell (D-N- says he meal. custody on bond. He is charged

attend the Afro-Asia- n confer-- Feminineego dept: Women long with committing an aggravatedas--

ence at Banijung, Indonesia, next have held they are safer drivers sault against his wife, Virginia
despite State Department men, and highway statistics Relnhart. last Friday

objections. often bear them out. One reason

Mr. Breger
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"Time to invite your family for the week eod, dear

we're nvprlnariM with lftnvol- - -

- Cub Pack No. 29
Will Meet Tonight

Cub Scout Pack 29 will hold a
meeting at

p.m. today ln the high school
Cubs must be accompanied

by ot least one parent to

Pack 29 Is sponsored by Cosden
Petroleum Corporation. Jack Alex-
ander Is the Cubmaster.
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AND POtT
THE MAXIMS TEU. YOU TO
AIM AT PERFECTION, WHICH
IS WELU BUT ITS

Today's the day we talk about the diet
And the 'subject la a diet for all you
two-to- n Tonys, not the Bl Berthas.

I'm a little hesitant to discuss It in
print, but becauseI can't think of a more
likely subject I'm going to uso me as a
before-and-aft- cr example.

Before 1 weighed 210 pounds. After-
wards 1 leveled out at a cool 165. The
time was about flvo months.

My "reduction" resulted from no secret
formulas, pills, medicines,or other
tics of the house. I simply did what the
doctor said.

I pushedmyself away from the table-th-ree

times dally.
Just for the record, I want to testify

that loss of excess baggage makes for
more vim, vigor and zip. I feel a hundred
per cent better for every one of those
45 pounds which went down the drain.

My testimonial Is for the docs, too'. They
know what they are doing and can tell
you how to do it. Following their advice
Is the tough part.

Probably tho first thing the doctor will
do to shed a few pounds off you Is make
you a calorie counter. That was the pro-
cedure in my case.

"Twelve hundred calories a day is all
you can have," he said. "Four hundred

Inez Ro
Reports On FranceAs Tourist Departs

PARIS And now, as 1 bid a fond fare-
well to Paris and pack my bags for the
homewardJourney, I am having a terrible
time forcing myself to part with menus,
calling cards and backs of envelopes on
lfllltl T Vlnim ainettln1 ml A llnvMa nm "T-

Time? doesn't be dishonest any
more" Express going
mad!"

The first notation, the

to
evils of buy

Knowland
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before

bers

chased
with

Her

same

will

month than

cafe-
teria.

francs with American dollars on the black
market.

The American who gets thoroughly rook-
ed In any such deals, as he so often does,
deserveswhat he gets. And, ln the second
place. It just ain't worth the effort with
the franc holding steadyat 350 pcr dollar
at the legal rate of exchange and the
shysters bidding only 10 francs more.

The note about the American Express
Company was jotted down when Max t,

head of the Paris office, told me that
he plans to add yet another daring tour
to the many tours of Paris now available.

Tossing caution to the winds with the
advent of the 1955 tourist season, the
company will offer a tour of the Flea
Market, that vast open-ai-r bazaar on the
edge of Paris that exercises a hypnotic
fascnation on any womanly woman.

Male optimist that he Is, Mr. Elliot Is
limiting the tour to one hour; I have
placed a small side bet with him that
once he has loosed the girls ln this vast
are of secondhand junk salted with an-

tiques, he'll never be able to round 'em
up again wlthoug a gun.

Hollywood Review
Film Festival Hollywood?

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD W One of Hollywood's

most noted citizens, William Holden, today
suggestedan International film festival in
Hollywood.

For years membersof the film industry
have sounded the need for film celebra-
tions like those held In foreign countries.
Holden, the Incumbent Oscar winner,
agrees.

"We send representativesto Uruguay,
Venice, Cannes and other film festivals
all over the world," he remarked on the
set of "A Many Splendored Thing " "The
logical thing would be to have an Inter-

national festival here, at the center of the
film industry.

"And I mean to really make it inter-

national. Not Just Invite the Westerncoun-

tries. We should be big enough to Invite

the countries behind the Iron Curtain,
too. I think our films can certainly com-

pete with theirs.
"I think such a festival would not only

do good for our lndustr. but for the
country as well. It Is something the Stale
Departmentcould help to promote."

Holden admitted that the festival would
cost a lot of money. But he feels that the
resulting good will would be worth it. He
cited the advantage of HollyOod's press
corps, he said Is the biggest
group of correspondentsin the United
Statesfirst: Washington.

The lean, handsomeactor Is one of Hol-

lywood's most internationally minded
stars. During the past year, he had travel-

ed 165,000 miles to all parts of the world

StrawberryTrenches
OMAHA to Eliandon Rosebard liked

strawberries but didn't enjoy bending
over to pick them. He dug trenchesIn his
patch. By walking ln the trencheshe could
pick the berries without stooping.

This was one of the facts on the life of
Rosebard which came to light when the

hermit was found critically ill
in the cave where be lived.

Fire When Ready
COLUMBIA, S. C. IRColumbla fire-

men dashedout when they had a caU re-

porting a building on fire "in the rear of
my house." En route, they were advised
by radio that It was a "garage on fire."

Wen they arrived, they found a child's
playhousegoing up ln flames,Damagewas

estimated at $40.

Comic Book Crime
STAMFORD, Conn to The same week

that the Connecticut General Assembly
ordered an inquiry into the effect of comic
books on juvenile delinquency, three boys
broke into a store and stole 23 coraio
books.

in the morning, four hundred at noon,
and four hundredat night"

Considering that I must have been
shoveling in 12,000 that seemedllko quite
a dip to me. But I dutifully obeyed.

The doctor knew that wasn't going to
be any cinch. He ordered me a bottle of
pills and gave instructions to take one
after every meal. They were supposed to
keep me from getting nervousor hungry

or something like that
To make a long story short, I had no

trouble. When the pills played out, I con-
tinued anyway. The pounds flitted away
right and left, and I shrunk down to a lit-

tle old thing.
Oh yes, in addition to counting the

calorics, I had to watch the type of foods
scheduled for dally Intake. Cuts came on
such things as potatoes, gravies, sweets,
etc.

As the man said, "All that meat and no
potatoes "

The only trouble about this whole thing
Is that It requires a complete new ward-
robe My sixteen inch neck Is now fifteen,
and my 38 Inch trousersare now 32.

I have chumped off and purchasedsome
new clothes. But I still have the others
around Just In case.

-C-LIFTON LAWHORNE

b b
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The back of another envelop carries a
stark warning: "SeventhAvenue bewarel"
This was Intended to alert Seventh Ave-
nue, heart of Ncw York's tremendousgar-
ment Industry, to the fact that the French
for the first time are producing really
good ready-to-we- clothes for women, and
at reasonableprices.

The business Is still small. But one of
the wisest andmostwidely respectedAmer-
icans in France, Dora Miller Updegraff,
chevalier of the Legion of Honor, be-

lieves it has a big export future. Dora,
who has lived in Paris since 1925 with
the exception of the war years,has spent
this interim interpreting American indus-
try to France and vice versa.

Dora bases her belief on the export
future of French ready-to-we- ar ln the
American woman'syen for a dressactual-
ly made ln Paris rather than one copied
from a dress made ln France.

Another American woman, June Taylor,
who was formerly with the great couture
houses of Moylneaux and Pierre Bal-mai- n,

has just been hired by the biggest
departmentstore ln Paris, Au Printemps,
to exploit French buttons and bows, in-

cluding ready-to-wea- r, to American wom-
en.

You can sell any woman anything made
ln France, for that matter. Au Printemps
employs linguists who speak all languages,
including Iranian, to aid shopping tourists.

1 find another cryptic note: "Snails
aren't 'Apparently, I was
going to attempt to sell that French deli-
cacy to the American palate But I haven't
time to do that and still catch my plane.
Au revolr.

In

second

to help spreadgood feeling toward Holly-

wood.
"You don't realize the tremendous in-

terest In our picturesuntil you get out and
see It," he said.

"Movies are more or less 'the silent
ambassador' to other countries. That's
why trips like the one Jimmy Stewart
just took to Asia are so important to good
relations with other countries."

Chores Needed
LITTLE ROCK WV--An optometrist be-

lieves modern children are handicapped
ln learning becausethey don't get the op-
portunity to "do things around the house
and outside. There Isn't a single top-flig- ht

mathematician in this country who is
city-bor- n and bred," says Dr. A. M. Skef-flngt-

of St Louis. "You need a proper
concept of time and space to be a top
mathematician."

Skeffington told Arkansas optometrists
that too much emphasishas been placed
on 20-2-0 vision, adding- -

"A chimpanzee with 20-2-0 vision Isn't
the equal of a man."

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON The White House Is cool

to the Idea of a Big Three conference,
There's no problem keeping secrets at
these conferences.Trouble Is there's al-
ways one heel who keeps them ln a diary.

e e

The Congressional Atomic Committee
holds a meeting In the atom submarine
Nautilus, 300 feet below the surface. First
time Congressmen ever admitted they
were out of their depth.

e e

Democratic Sen. Neubergerblasts
Ike for banishing squirrels from the White
House lawn. It's different underthe Demo-
crats. Every squirrel ln the country heads
for the White House.

e e
One fellow Is in trouble with his wife.

She couldn't find his name on the list
of the 10 men Pat Ward says she never
had a date with.

e
Churchill complains that the VS. prom-

ised not to publish the Yalta papers. It's
unfair literary competition. Churchill
hasn't finished his own memoirs yet.

e e

Ike makes Kevin McCann bis full-tim- e

chief speech writer. McCann will get paid
to put down the subjects and predicates
of a sentence,Ike will free-lanc- e ln be-

tween.

The Commerce Department say the
averageAmerican family made $5,330 last
year or almostenough to pay off its debts
from the year before.

-F-LETCHER KNEBEIe



Indoor Sports See
Movie Of Camp Life

Membert of the Handicapped
Class of the public schools and
other guests were entertained by
the Indoor Sport Club Thursday
evening.About 35 attended.

The group met at (ho Qlrl Sco'ut
Little House, where they were

WinnersAnnounced
In EssayContest
Held By Auxiliary

Winner In a recent essay con-

test sponsored by the Permian Ba-

sin Medical Auxiliary Is Tom Hen-
ry Guln, son of Mr. and Mrs
Tom Guln, 416 EdwardsTitle of the
contest was "Advantages of Pri
vate Medical Care"

In a ceremony this morning In
the high school assembly,Dr Fred
Lurting announced the winners and
made the awards Second place
winner was Patsy Grant and third
place was won by Marlenc Mann
Honorable mention was awarded
Frances Reagan, China Carroll
Ruth Ann Abat, Wade Simpson and
Glenn Rogers

Papersof the three winners will
be sent to a statecontestto be held
In Austin Winners from there will
be Judged In a national competi-
tion.

First prize In the local try-out- s is
$50, second prize is $25, and third
prize Is $15.

4-- H Club Discusses
Parliamentary Rules

Lynn Watson, president of the
Center Point Club, led a brief
discussion on parliamentary pro
cedure at a recent meeting

Shtlrlcy Mlze was welcomed as a
new member. The next meeting
will be held with the Howard Coun
ty Home Demonstration agent
Elizabeth Pace. Ten attended.

Kitten Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Seven demure little charmers of
the cat kingdom to use on towels,
children's table cloths, on the
squares of a small bedspread,on
curtains. Each little "Prince" and
"Princess" is 6 by 6 Inches, Is to
be embroidered in reds, blues,
browns, yellows. Transfer, all In-

structions.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

598. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents

V jf .,
M.

shown a movie taken at the Crip-

pled Children's Camp near Kerr--

vlllc. The camp Is sponsoredby the
Lions Club.

B. M. Kcese talked to members
and their guestsbefore the film,
giving a background of the work
and describing the facilities. Doyle
Bynum showed the movie. Applica-

tions were distributed to persons
who might be interested In .going
to the camp. About 200 attended
last year, and thisyear"they hope
to accommodate about800.

Plans for the Silver Anniversary
Tea were discussed andthe date,
April 23, was decided upon. A dis-

trict board meeting, to be held In
Amarlllo on April 3, was an-
nounced Membersplanneda bake
sale for April 9 at Newsom's
Grocery, 19th and Gregg.

How To Sleep
WhenYou're
All Keyed Up

The best cure for nervousness,
doctors advise. Is plenty of sleep
and relaxation. A wise prescrip
tion, you'll agree. But how do
you GET to sleep when you're key-
ed up emotionally?

Tossing and turning, mulling
over your personal problems and
often those of tile entire world,
you He awakefor what seemslike
hours. Finally you drop off through
almost sheer exhaustion. In the
morning, you awaken, tired. Ir
ritable, and yes as nervous
as before, if not more so.

Except for sleeping pUM and oth-

er sedatives (which should be
taken only In extreme casesunder
your physician's direction), there's
no sure-fir- e ticket to dreamland.
However, there Is a "travel plan"

First, start the water for a nice,
tepid bath not hot, but Just
warm enough to be soothing and
comfortable. While the water Is
splashing Into the tub, go Into
your bedroom and make a
thorough check.

See that the bed linens are fresh
and clean and that the bed Is
tightly madewith the cornerstuck-
ed In snugly. A clean, smooth,
comfortable bed feels ever so re-

laxing after a warm bath. Remem-
ber, though, that tne condition of
your mattress, bedspring, and pil-

low Is Important, too. If they are
worn (lumpy, droopy, or sagging),
they should be replaced at the
first opportunity or you'll never
get a really good night's rest.

If your stomachhasa hollow feel-
ing, have a light snack.But keep it
light' Warm milk or tea with a
small sandwich or some cookies
Is preferable. Digestive processes
draw the blood into your Internal
organs and away from your over-
worked brain.

By now your bath should be
ready. Ease yourself into the tub,
lean back, and soak leisurely. Ob-

serve how the mild temperature
easesyour tense musclesand fray-
ed nerves. Blot yourself dry and
crawl Into bed. Make your mind as
nearly blank as possibleand you'll
be surprised how quickly you fall
asleep.

No Candelabra?
BALTIMORE W A bus driver

has come up with a new tech-
nique for persuading standeesto
move to the rear. During rush eve-
ning hours when housewives are
returning from shopping expedi
tions, he uses this: "Move to the
rear please. Llberaces back
there."

claims works.
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In white or beige . . . See our complete line of bare-
foot sandals . . . You are sure to find something that
will pleaseyou exactly.

A Small Deposit Will Hold In Our Layaway

&tflkA SHOES

Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street From Courthouse)

108 W. 3rd Dial
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Parisian Artistry, U. S. Fabrics
The man-tailor- topper designed by Jean Patou It made of orlon and wool flinnel. Pierre Balmain's
dramatic cocktail ensemble in lustrous silk and orlon satin Is lavishly embroidered in sequins and
pearls. The American fabric has a rich lustre, drapsseasily.

WantTo Make GamePie?
Old Cook Book Will Help

By BRUCE HENDERSON
Tb AllocUted Prei

There's nothing like an
cook book to convince

modern man he's living too late.
Have some game pie for dinner?

Or oyster pancakes?
How about roast haunch of ven-

ison topped off with pork cake or
butterfly pie?

Such a tantallzer Is "Woman's
Favorite Cook Book," copyright
1902. It's the possession of Mrs.
Ruth White, teletype operator in
The Associated Press Dallas Bu-
reau. An aunt who lived as a girl
In Okalhoma when it was Indian
Territory handedIt down to her.

The book Is "By Annie Gregory,
assisted by one thousand home-keeper- s"

and tells you how to
make everything from mulliga-
tawny soup to macaroonsof nuts.

It starts off with an epigram
few gourmetswill dispute: "There
is no higher art than that which
tends toward the Improvement of
human food. H W. Beecher."

Here's the recipe for game pie:

Take two dozen woodcock, quail,
snipe or other small birds. Split
eachone In half and put them Into
a saucepancontaining about a gal-
lon of cold water, although beef
broth or soup stock would be pref-
erable.When the boiling point has
been reached, cqrefully skim and
season with a little pepper and
salt with mace, ground cloves and
one bay leaf, adding half a pound
of salt pork cut Into squares, two
small carrots and one onion. Boll
until tender ....

"Into another saucepanput four

Turtle Club Plans
Picnic For Sunday

Turtle Club members made
plans for a picnic to be Sunday at
Scenic Mountain. They will meet
at the home of Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
at p.m.

Guests at the meeting Thursday
night at St. Thomas Church Hall
included Bob Saber, Gene Blan-char-

Don Wisner, John Bernard!
and Dolores MIkels.

A letter from Bob Barcome, for-
mer membernow at Pontlac., Mich,
was read. Mrs. Jenkins served re-

freshments. Fifteen attended. Of-

ficers will be elected at the next
meeting.

Using Celery Tops
Never throw away celery tops'

They give wonderful flavor to
roast meat or poultry, stews and
stuffings.

CareOf Bread Box
Be fussy about your bread box!

Occasionally wash It thoroughly
with hot sudsy water; rinse with
boiling water, dry well with a tow-
el, then If possible air it In the
sunshine.

Ingredients:
One-fourt- h cup butter or

1 cup sifted flour, V teaspoon
salt, 2 eggs, U cup firmly packed
dark brown sugar, 1 cups finely
chopped nutmeats (Brazil nuts or
pecans), H cup shredded coconut
(cut in short lengths), 1 teaspoon
vanilla, Vi salt, 2

flour. Orange Frosting.
Method:

Creambutter; mix In 1 cup flour
V teaspoon salt,
Spreadevenly oter bottom of

pan (9 by 9 by IU Inch-
es); press down with a spatula.
Bake in moderate (375 degrees)
oven 15 minutes; remove from
oven; don't worry If this layer
looks cracked. Beat eggs until
thick and lemon colored;
best in sugar. Stir In 1 cup of

ounces of butter and two table-spoonf-

of browned flour, mixing
well, and stirring Into It a part
of the broth or gravy so as to
make a thin sauce.Strain off what
broth remains In the first sauce-
pan, removing therefrom the veg-

etables and spices to go with the
sauce.

"Slice and cut Into dice -- shape,
potatoesequal In quantity to the
meat, and put In a deep baking
dish; put on the top crust of dough
and bake In an nven that Is not
too hot."

-- l VV 3071
10 - 40

SummerSeparates
Make them to matchor contrast,

wear them togetheror mixed with
all your separates any way you'll
love this Jaunty blouse and flared
skirt.

No 3071 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
16. 18, 20. 36, 38. 40. Size 16.
Blouse and skirt, 6 yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chel-

sea Station, New York 11. N. V
For first class mall includean

extra 5 cents per pattern
NOWI Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
seasonahead. Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
ORANOE NUT SQUARES

marga-
rine,

teaspoon table-
spoons

thoroughly.

gradually

nuts, coconut, vanilla, V teaspxm
salt and 2 tablespoons flour. Mix
well. Spread evenly over baked
first layer. Bake In moderate (375
degrees)oven m iniuuics. jieiuuvci
irom oven ana cooi in pan. apreaa
with Orange Fosting, sprinkle with
remaining H cup nuts. Allow to
stand 30 minutes. Cut in small
squares.
Orange Frosting:

Cream 2 tablespoons butter or
margarine with 1 tablespoongrat-
ed orange rind, mix in 1U cup
confectioners' sugar and 2 table-
spoons orange Juice until smooth.
Serve with the following foods.
Lobster Newburg with Crisp Toast

Salad Bowl
Fruit Compote
OrangeNut Squares

Beverage
(CU tfcU in t.Ui . It fit cuittJoU' nU4 rclp IU cri.)

So7Preparation
StressedIn Club

Correct preparationof the soil In
planting a lawn was stressed at
the Elbow Home Demonstration
Club Wednesday afternoon at the
school. Elizabeth Pace, HD agent,
gave a schedule of seeding, water-
ing and fertilizing. A table for cor-re-dt

fertilization was also given
members.

Mrs. Pearl Cauble was hostess
for the meeting, and she gave the
devotion. Mrs. B. J. Petty was In
charge of the program. Roll call
was answered by seven members
with a proverb. Mrs. Pershing
Morton was announced as the host-
ess for the next meeting,which will
be at the school on April 13..

Big Spring Girls
To Be In Pageant

BELTON Two students from
Big Spring will be In the cast of
the 16th annual Easter pageant
at Mary Hardin -- Baylor College.
They are Mary Anne Attaway and
Doris Hahn.

The pageant portrays the last
days of Christ on earth bcginnlnr
with his triumphal entry Into Je-
rusalem.Rehearsalsfor the produc-
tion have begun.

RebekahsReturn
From Corpus Christi

Mrs. Gordon Gross and Frances
Shank, members of Big Spring
Hebekah Lodge 284 have returned
from the RcbekahAssembly meet-
ing in Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Gross Is district deputy
president and Miss Shank was a
representativefrom the lodge. Mrs.
Gross was officially seatedat the
Sundayevening session.

Others attending from the Big
Spring lodge included Mr and Mrs.
Earl Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Thomas, Mr and Mrs Leon Cain,
Mrs. Bonnie Phillips and Luther
Coleman.

Corn With Eggs
Quick and delicious lunch: Add

whole-kern- corn to eggs as you
scramble them and serve with
crisply-cooke- d bacon. Servo with
hot buttered toast.

J. D. ELLIOTT

Alfrusans.

FeteBosses
At Luncheon
, Caricaturesof bossesand special
guestswere sketchedby Mrs. Myr
tle Leo at the Altrusa luncheon
Thursday at the Settles Hotel.
Membersentertainedtheir employ
ers and observed Founders Day,

The Invocation was given by the
Rev. GageLloyd. Tho programwas
under the direction of Mrs. M. T.
Kuykendall, who presentedGrace
Wallace of Midland. Her subject
was "What Is AItrusa7"

A donationof $35 was given from
the club to the Founders Fund.
Tables were decorated with ar
rangements of roses and

Thirty-on- e members attended.
with the following special guests:
Miss Wallace, Rev. Lloyd, E. L.
Fisher, Lewis 11. Price, Lorln Mc-

Dowell Sr , M. T. Kuykendall, W.
C . Blankenshlp, Travis Read,
Cla'j Miller, Pat Murphy, George

iZachariah. Marvin Miller. Dr. C. E
Hicnarason,Airs, uaviauukc, wan
ton Carr, Mrs. Kay Johnson, Ira
Thurman. Mrs, Alfred Collins and
Mrs. Rebecca Harrell of Morris-tow-

Tcnn.

Big Spring Woman
Reviews Book For
SweetwaterClub

Giving the high points of em
bassy life from 1923 to the libera-
tion of Italy, Mrs. B. L. LeFcver
reviewed "Ambassador'sWife" for
the Book Review Club of Sweet-
water Thursdayafternoon.

Author of the book Is Ellzabctta
Ccrrutl, wife of a former Italian
ambassador and, at one time a
Hungarian actress.Her account of
their life in such countries as
China, Brazil, Russia, France and
Germany brought out the pleasant
as well as the bad side of each.

The meeting was held In tho
Community Room of the new Na-
tional Bank Building with about 35
attending. Mrs. George Leonard,
president of the club, Introduced
Mrs. LeFever. Marie McDonald of
Big Spring was a guest of the
club.

Mrs. Clyde Angel will be the next
reviewer for the group, appearing
on April 28 In the evening at the
high school auditorium In Sweet-
water for their GuestDay program.

Lutheran BakeSale
The Lutheran L ad le s Aid will

have a bakesale at Plggly WIgply
Saturday.

DISH.
Surprise the family with hard-cook- ed

eggs,quarteredand heat-

ed In a casserolewith rich cream
sauce. Serve on buttered toast

Tbp it off with AIRWAY-t- he

whole-bea- n coffee with the mel-

low Brazilian flavor.
You grind AIRWAY yourself
atyour Safeway store.And you

saveup to 101 a poundover cof-

fees packagedIn expensive vac-

uum cons.
Enjoy It often and enjoy off

you want! It's the mellow coffee
in the yellow bng-AIRW- AY

at SAFEWAY

ALL BABY MILK
AT COST

365 DAYS A YEAR

AND NEEDS
Come In and select your tools, plant
food, and other needs that will help
beautify 'your lawn and garden.

kg Springtrend) ITcfalJ, Frl, March 25, 1W5

Mrs. Rosson
By Club

The Sew and ChatterClub honor-
ed Mrs. Tom Ronon on her birth-
day, when they met Wednesday
in wo oome oi inrs. iierDen Jonn-so-n.

The birthday cake, decorated In
yellow and green, centered the
table, which was covered with a
lace cloth. Refreshments were
served to IS members and one
guest, Mrs. C. E. JohnsonSr.

Members snent the afternoon
hours In rolling bandages. The
next nosiesswill be Mrs. A. C.
Moore, 1907 Main.

KeepsChecksOrderly
Your cancelled checksareamong

your most important records. Keep
mem in order with a special leatheret-

te-covered file Urge enough for
800 personalsize checks, the num-
ber the average bill payer gets
back from the bank In about four
years.

With Soups Or Salads
Use thosescrapsof left overpas-tr-y

this way. Roll out thin and cut
Into fancy shapes; sprinkle with
grated cheddar cheese and pap
rika and bake. Delicious wlthj
nuuig ur iniaasi

1907 GREGG

On
Mrs. Fred Wnltaker wh la

charge the program for the Mod-
ern Woman'sForum at the meet-
ing In the home of Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Sr. Thursday afternoon.
The subject was "The Petrolewa
industry."

Mrs. G. C. Jr. dis-
played the Magle Suitcase far
members, telling them of the var-
ious articles made frompetroleum
products.

During the businessmeeting, re-
ports were given by chairmen of

Mrs. T. G. Adams
gave a report from the convention
of District Eight FederatedCubs
which sheand Mrs. A. B. Wadeat-

tended in Monahans.
Tho club was awarded third

place for council of
Clubs; third place for mimeograph-
ed year book: third placefor Latin
American Fund, and a
certificate for 100 per cent sub
scrlptton to "The Texas

a federation magazine.
Members were recent hostesses

at the Center. The
club voted to help for one month
with activities at the Westslde Rec
reation Center. Fourteen members
attended themeeting.

fixating. VUuo

FLATTIES
FOR SPRING Cr SUMMER

fls

Spring It color . . . spring Is gaytty
. . . spring Is In your step when
you wear a polr of Anthony's new
flatties, . . . Thers youthful , . .
comfortobl . , , economical. , , ,
They blend Into your spring ward-

robe beautifully. A variety of colors
anddesigns.

I e WHITES jmV I
REDS SKyymw I
P,NKS I

ST.

e SIZES
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ELLIOTT'S
Big Spring's Original Self Service Drug Store

PRODUCTS
WHOLESALE

Modern Woman's
Has

Petroleum

Broughton

committees.

International

Scholarship

Clubwom-
an."

Servicemen's

iJZm

S--y

ACE ELLIOTT

COSTUME
The largest selection of Costume Jewelry In
West Texas. All ef the latest Spring and Sum-
mer styles and colors...

All PurchasesGift Wrapped And Prepared For Mailing Frte

GARDEN LAWN
fertilizers,

sprinklers

Honored
Sewing Forum Talks

JEWELRY

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING
Space at

ELLIOTT'S SELF-SERVI- CE DRUG

SPECIAL Check Our Everyday Special Table
For Unnearci Of Values In Nationally

VALUCj Advertised Merchandise!

Come Dressed As You Are And Shop Leisurely For Yourself

USE OUR SUB-POSTOFFI-
CE IT'S FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

r. . j w - - . jf-- j ' r"- - r$i5t.a . A. .41 K It -- . i ...mJ'i
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KBST

, Anotherthrilling tals of theman In a maskwho strikes fear

t. . Into the heartsof the lawlessl Sponsoredby GeneralMills

THE LONE RANGER
.

6:30 P. M. Monday Wednesday Friday

Irtt'Ji.

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are

responsible for It accuracy.)

:M
C8ST rtsws. Bpti; Wsatbsr

wbap Man on tlii On
KTXO rolton tawta Jr.

tts
KBST Otttser How

WBAP Music: rarra Nawa
jctxo aportt naai

KBST Lent rtaonr
SfRLn charallera
WBAP Neva of thi World
KTXC OaDrlel milter

!lS
KBST Lena Raazsr
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Newaj SoortJ
KTXO In tht Mood

TtM
KB8T Malod? Parada
KRLD T.B.C.W. Samlnar
wbap pain abort Baow
KTJCO Countarapr

lilt ,
KBST Ualodr Farad
KRLD T.8.C.W. 8tmtD.tr
WBAP Hear Am'lca Bw'ala'
KTXO Counter,P7

7iSO
KBST Wntclaa Bsrsnada
KRLD Arthur Oodtray
WBAP Th Arcnttr
KTXC Taka a Number

7t4S
KBST Raeorda sf Today
KRLD Arthur Oodfrar
WBAP Tha Arcnctr
KTXC Tat a Mumbtr

:0
KBST Stmrls Serinad
KRLD Farm News
WBAP Bunkbousa Ballads
KTXO Bunkhoni Roundup

ill
KBST Sunrise Serinad
KRLD sacred Heart
WBAP Nawa; Nunnery
KTXO Bunkhouse Roundup

U0
KBST Farm Prorrara
KRLD AliU Farm Unlaw
wbap Farm Eaiuon
KTXC Bunkhous Roundup

HI
KBST Brae Fritter
KRLD AtiM Farm Rylw
wbap Farm Editor
KTXO Bunkhouse Roundup

lio
KBST Martin Arronaky
KRLD Mornlnr News
WBAP News; Sermonett
KTXC Sunny Sid Up
. HIS

KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Cararan
WBAP Early Bird
KTXO Sunny Bide Up

US
KBST News! Unal
KRLD NIWI
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Sunny Bid Up

Tits
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Bunor Bide Up

moo
KBST Between th Unea
KRLD city Hospital
WBAP Newa
KTXO Hillbilly Hlta
i MllS
KBST Sont ol th Cinema
KRLD City Uospltal; News
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO-N.w.- tiM

KBST Newa
KRLD Women! Federation
WBAP Nan r"m U U. llor
KTXO Chuck Watorj Oant

KRLD Women'a Federation
WBAf nari ra ,
KTXC AmeaBrotbera

lio
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD CBS Orch.
WBAP Roadshow
KTXC OameOi Th Day

till
KB3T Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Muslo Federation .

WBAP Roadshow
KTXC aameOf Th Day "

"
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD RerUal
WBAP Roadshow
KTXO-rOam- e Of Th Day
; lit!
KBST MetropoUtaa Opera
KRLD RTlral
WUAP Roadshow
TXO aam Of Th Day

SlM
alftAt ta

cKRLD-M- ak Wy for Youth
WBAK srorwaro hij.
KTXO Pop th Question

ill .

KRLD Make Wy for Youth
wbap rorwaro ioric

JKTXC Pop tha Question

.ftBST Wlnas In RlTlW
KRLD Oantbusttr

,wbap 11 v Kaltenborn
KTXC Hare A Heart

em
srnrr Wlnte In Rtrlt
KRLD Oantbustir

tWBAP Local Newa
; KTXC Hare A Heart

HO
KBST Melody Parad
KRLD Ounsmok
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXO True or raise
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Ounsmok
WBAP Country Roadshow
etTXO Tru or Pals

TIS
irwST Serena
kHLtt-ju-ke Boi Jury
WBAP suMry Roadshow

f Danrlna Part
Jury

WHIt

FRIDAY EVENING

aioe
KBST Sirnnr Kar
KRLD Parrr Como
WBAP Th Sealed Book
KTXC Mmlo for Ton

ilJ
KBST Sammy Kay
RRLD Blni Crosbr
WBAP Th Sealed Book
KTXC uusio ror ionma
KBST-Wo- rld W Lira la
KRLD .Amoa 'n Andy
WBAP Dane Orcbeitr
KTXC Musical Cararan

mi
KBST-Wo- rld W LIT In
KRLD Amoa 'n Andy
WBAP Dane Orchestra
KTXC Musical cararan
KBST Edward Mortaa
KRLD Top Twenty
WRAP FlffhU
KTXC Family Theatre

vua
KBST ClubUm
krld Top Twenty
WBAP Flrhta
KTXO Family Thaatrt

ixo
KBST Roondnp
KRLD Top Twenty
WRAP Bnorta
KTXC Lon. Bfloa Melodies

vxta
KBST Clubtlm L
KRLDTennene Ernt
WBAP SnorU ta

KTXO Lon. Bt'lo, Melodlea

SATURDAY MORNING

I too
KBST Nawa
KRLD CBS Nawa
WD AP Moraine Niwa
KTXO Cotee Club

an
KBST Mornlnf Milodlai
KRLD Bid Hardin
WBAP Early Blrdl
KTXC Coflee Club

also
KBST Bit Jon ft Sparkle
krld a. fl. Lesson
WBAP Sat. Morn'f Rodup
KTXO ea Lesson

aiu
KBST BIS Jon ft Sparkle
rRLTW nerden Qata
WBAP Sat. Mom's RoduD
ktxo ea Lesson

io
KBST Bit Jon a Bparkle
srnLn Umlen Drake
WBAP M'B'de. C.lfhow R'n
KTXO TenTop Tunea

ana
KBST Bli Jon A Bparkle
KRLD Oalen Drak
wbap country noaasnow
KTXO Ten TopTunea

KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Oaten Drak
WBAP NBO Roadshow
KTXO Ten TopTunes

ana
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Oalen Drak
wbap nbo Roadshow
KTXO Ten TopTunes

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

turn
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Btrlnt Berenade
wbap Roadshow
KTXC Oame Of Th Day

ana
KBST Metropolitan Open
KRLD Btrlnt Serenade
WBAP Roadshow
KTXC GameOf Th Day

1139
KBST Metropolitan Optra
&KLD Treasury Show
WBAP Roadshow
KTXC Oame Of Th Day

sua
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treasury Show
WBAP Roadshow
KTXC Oame Oi Th Day

Iioo
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Treasury Show
wbap Roadshow
KTXO Game Of Th Day

Sill
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Treasury Show
WBAP Roadshow
KTXO OameOf Th Day

Sisa
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Florida Derby
wuAk noao dqdw
KTXO BandstandU.8.A.

Sill
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Florida Derby
WRAP Road Show
KTXO BandstandU.S.A.

SATURDAY EVENING

Si
KBST Newi! Musi
KRLD Two Foi rn Money
WBAP Country Road Show

kled

IMS
KDST Danctnt Party
KiiLOJ two ror in wonej
WBAP Country Road Show
ktxo unsnackied

i
KBST Danclna PaKv
KRLD-- BU 'DM Jambor
wbap arana old oor
KTXC Bit Bortnt Jamboree

ana
KBST Danclnt Party
KRLD --Bl "D" Jamboree
wDAr urana uia opry
KTXC Bit Bprlat Jamboree

CB8T New
aloo

KRLD-- Blt B" Jamboree
wbap country Road Show
tTAti tnjesao Tneau

inKBST Otark Jamborea
KRLD-- Blt "D" Jamboreawnar couniry Koaa enow
n.riu caicato nuair
KBST Newat Roufidus

Hiuu siit rw jamoorf
WBAP Country Road Show
B.TAD crucato T&cair

I1H
KBST Jser'ad In Swrefm,
KRLD BK 'D" Jamhore.

yt ,v .

IOiSO
KBST Tomorrow" R'llnss
KRLD Newi
WBAP Newi; Lniard mil
KTXC Newi

Hits
KBST Spta. Report
KRLD Rosary tor Peaea
WBAP Nawa of tha World
KTXC OrganReterles

loilo
KBST Coconut Oror Orch.
KRLD HUlblllr Hit Parade
WBAP Tea Qulnn
KTXC NUht Watch

lotts
KBST Coconut Oroya Orch.
krld Hillbilly Hit Parade
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Nlaht Watch

11100
KBST Sin OH
ktcld Newi: iiiuoiuy
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC HUM Watch

lllU
KRLD milbllly nit Parade
wbap-- Tex union
TXXO Mltbt Watch

lino
KH Herman Waldmaa
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC MUbt Watch

11143
KRLD nerman Waldmaa
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC N-- Watch Da'ot'al

KBST News
11:00

KRLD Robert Q. Lewis
WBAP Vlo Damon Show
KTXO Lucky PierreShow

10IIJ
KBST For You
KRLD Robert O. Lewis
WBAP Beauty School
KTXC Lucky Pierre show

101X0
KBST HL School Headlines
KRLD Robert O Lewis
WBAP Collet Choir
KTXC PbonoramaTim

10111
KBST ni School Headline
KRLD Robert O. Lewis
WBAP Collet Choir
KTXC PbonoramaTim

moo
KBST New; 101 R'ch Boys
KRLD Newa: Romance
WBAP Back To Th Bible
KTXC I Ask You

llllS
KBST 101 Ranch Bora
KRLD Romance
WBAP Back To Tha Bible
KTXO I Ask You

1 1 130
KnsT Classified Pata
KRLD Ounsmok
WBAP Chuck Waton Oant
KTXO Country Jamboree

llitl
KBST Musle Hall
KRLD Qunsmoka
WBAP David Taylor Blnti
KTXC country Jamboree

tlOO
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD story Hour
WBAP N.B.C. Road Show
KTXC Teen Arera ITUm't'd

tinKBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Story Hour
wbap N.U.C. noao nnow
KTXC Teen Aaera U'llmTd

a tan
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD sat at me cease
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXO-T- ecn Acera U'llroTd

miKBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Sat at th Chase
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXO Tceoatera Unlimited

aiu
KBST Church Rronrter
KRLD Austin Report ,
WBAP Quest Star
KTXC SundownBerenade

ana
KBST Church Renorter
KRLD-Ne- wi; Spta, Rerltw
wtiAi news
KTXO Sundownsertnadt

I3
KBST Church Reporter
KHLD Newa
WBAP Meet Composers
KTXC Sundown Berenade

eita
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Boons
WBAP-Ne-wi
KTXC BasU Ileatter

lotto
KBST Tomorrow ITUaaa
KRLD Newa
WBAP-N- ew
KTXC-Ne- wa

ions
KBST-Ho- lel Btatler Orch.
KRLD Bit "D" Jamborea
WBAP country Roadshow
KTXC orsan Reytrlea

tlisa
KBST Snorts: Musi
KRLD Bit "D" Jamboree
wbap country Roadshow
KTXO NUbt WaUh

IllU
KBST-Strt- ctlr From Dlile
KHLD Bit 'u Jamborea
wbap country noaasnow
KTXO-Nl- tbt Watch

lliuu
KBST Blrn Off
KRLD Newa: Jamboree
wbap oeora wiuon snow
&SAU nuns ww,

llllS
WBAP aeone Wilson Show
KRLO uatine
KTXC NUbt Watch

liiawkrld fli TV' Jamborea
WBAP Oaort.Wilson Show
ktxo nuns wavcu

llltS
KRLD ThU I Bellar
WBAP George WUson Show
KTXO Nltht WatchiMfaSD VtimlM tf,mj4 Bht.m

raasty SapMet IktxC Tbcaua of the Air I uerouonai

m
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Growth ExpectedIn
ScoutMembership

Prospeota for membership
growth In Scoutingof, the Lone Star
uisinct are onght, reports at tne
regular monthly meeting of the
district committee revealedThurs
day.

Today there are 440 Cubs, 355
Scoutl and 159 Explorers register-
ed in tho district, a total of 954.
Units In tho processof organising
may push that total upward by
100 to 200 within tho next month,

Sam Sonntag, district organiza
tion and ctxcnslon chairman,told
the committee that Explorer posts
bad beenorganizedat Forsan and
in the Lakevlcw school, and that a
troop had been chartered for Gar-
den City with the Baptist Church
as sponsor.

Organizational meetings have

Reign Of Tabbies
ComesTo An End

DENVER Ml The three-yea- r
reign of the Peoria, HI., Cats as
champions of National Amateur
Athletic Assn. basketball crumbled
last night In a 70-6- 7 loss to senior
members of the University of
Colorado team that won the Big
Seven conferencethis season.

Along with the Colorado Colle
gians In the semi-final- s are the
Phillips GGcrs, the fa-

vorite here.
The Marine champions from

Quantico, Va arematchedagainst
the University of Colorado players.
The Phillips GGcrs meet tho San
Francisco Olympic Club.

San Francisco downed North
Carolina state. 70-C- The Marines
took Los Angeles Kirby Shoes 71-6-

Phillips, hardly worked up a
sweat in disposing of Greeley,
Colo., 56-4- 4.

Compromise Plan
Is Worked Out

KANSAS CITY US) Television
viewers will receive their college
football gamesnext fall on both a
regional and national basis.

Member schools of the National
CollegiateAthletic Assn. voted 193
to 27 for a compromiseplan wnicn
provides for Intra - district

Within a fortnight, 18 churches
in the Big Spring Baptist Associ-

ation will have completed
campaigns.

Before April is out, the 17th

church and other membersot the
by a date con

flict, will have had Its ef
fort.

Theseare part of the simultane-
ous revivals being undertaken
throughout the state by churches
affiliated with the Texas General
Baptist convention.

Five of six Baptist congregations
In Big Spring will launch revivals
this weekend, while Phillips Me-

morial and East Fourth will start
theirs a week hence.

Dr. W. O. Bcasley, vice presi-

dent of Hardln-SImmo- Universi
ty at Abilene, will be the evange-
list at the First Baptist Church,
and Darren Mock, music and edu-
cation director, will be the singer.
At Airport, the Rev. H. M. James,

DISPLAY

4VtX 4U

Wf HOME LOANS V4

Refinance Existing
4 V Loans AY

Add A New Room
4V4 Repair W

New Construction
4tt Ph. or

4tt Ai m

beenscheduled forthe First Pres-
byterian Church, tho West Side
Baptist Church, the Airport School,
and the Salvation Army, Allen
Orr, district commissioner, said
that troop No. 2 of tho First Metho-
dist Church is due to be reorgan-
ized and that a Explorer unit may
eventually be set up. Prospects
were described as good for units
at St. Paul's PresbyterianChurch,
Knott School and one for the North
Side with the Optimist Club as
sponsor. Midway, Gay Hill and El-

bow schools are In processof or-

ganizing.
Potential of the district Is 1,247

Cubs. 1.005 Scouts, and 901 Ex
plorers. Currently Cub member
ship Is 36 per cent of the potential,
Scouts 35 and Only 16
per cent

Emphasis on membership. Bill
McRee, Scout executive declared.
Is to answer the letter Sammy
Buchanan of Route No. 2 wrote
to Boy Scouts of America at 2 Park
Avenue In New .York. "Please send
me some information on B o y
Scouts," he wrote, "send me some
of your books."

New members of the committee
who were Introduced at the meet-
ing were Oliver Cofcr Jr. and
Ttuett Johnson. Cofer Is to be
advancementchairman and John-
son health and safety chairman.

Flans are shaping for the annual
Round Up April 29-3- at the Round
Up groundssouth of the City Park
area, CharlesWceg district cnair-man-.

reported. More than 1,000
boys and leaders are anticipated.
weeff stressed tho ncea ot rep
resentationat the region IX meet
ing In San Antonio April 14-1-

Brumley Nearing

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla. W If
Judd L. Brumley of Greenville,
Term., and Ed Randall of Roches-
ter, N.Y., win today's semi-fina-ls In
the American Seniors Golf Assn.
Tournament,tomorrow's title match
will be a repetition of last year.

Brumley. who beat Randallfor
the title in 1954, first must get
by Mike Hall of Rochester,N.Y..
today, and in itandairs pain is
Carl S. Herrud of Grand Rapids,
Mich.

16 BaptistChurchesHold
RevivalsIn Next 2 Weeks

evange-

listic

association,delayed
revival

CLASSIFIED

Explorers

Senior Finals

pastor, win do the preaching and
Gordon Williamson Is to be the
singer; The Rev. Gilbert Callo-
way, who Is attending the South-
western Baptist Seminary, is to
lead at Baptist Temple, with Jakie
Shirley as the song leader. This
is the only revival of two weeks
duration. The Rev. Arthur Nunn,
Brownwood, will be the HIHcrcst
evaneelist. and will also assist in
the song services. Tho Rev. War
ren Stowe, Calvary Baptist pastor
at Brownfield, will lead at West
Side as evangelist

For Big Spring churches start--
inK April 3. the Rev. J. B. uoian,
pastor at EmanualChurch in Odes
sa, will be the preacher at tne
East Fourth Church with its music
director, Billy Rudd, leading the
sinning. At Phillips Memorial, the
Rev. Harr Marco, evangelist, will
conduct the services with R. B.
Hall as the song leader.

Meetings starting this weekend
outside o' Big Spring will be at
Coahoma with the Rev. Carl Gris--

som preachingand Tollle Hale tho
song leader; Courtney, the Rev. H.
H. Gray, Johnson Church at
at Brownfield, preaching, and the
Rev. J. W. Arnctt, song leader;
Prairie View, the Rev. Dan Ogles-b-

the pastor, preaching and
Doyle Jenkins song leader; Knott
Baptist, the Rev. F. E. Kirchner,
preaching, the Rev. Clyde Arend-er- ,

Flower Grove, the song lead-
er.

One-wee- k meetings starting
April 3 will be at Lake View, the
Rev. West, Coahoma, preaching,
Doyle Jenkins, song leader; Stan-
ton, the Rev. Wecdon preaching.

The Tarzan Baptist Church
starts its y effort April 1 with
the Rev. Mickey Johnson preach-
ing and Mclvln Ray tho song lead-
er. Bethel Church will have a four-da- y

meeting with the Rev. James
Gammon, Big Spring, preaching
and Bud Hill leading singing.

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Hesters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING. EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In AndersonAddition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milner
Sates Handled By

C. S. IERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See meabout stocks and bonds.

DIAL 4-27- 04

S!eS

VTV
If 17" Picture

as lew at
$149.95

FREE HOME

Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

YOUR

ATTIC

Put Your Don't Wants

Into Ready

Placo Your Classified

Ad

In Tho

Market Placo

USE

ADS

JUST PHONE

4-43- 31

Just Ask For An

Ad Taker.

Television Directory
HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Firestone

DEMONSTRATION

Firestone

CLEAN

CASH

HERALD

WANT

Experienced

S

AiFlEM

AIRLINE
BV

MONTGOMERY WARD
Mest complete stock ef television
setsIn West Texas.Cheesefrom 16l
General Electric and 21 Airline
models. ,

Prices Beoln at S119.95

H

All parts Including picture tub guaranteedfor on year. Prompt,
efficient serviceby trained servicemen. Alto Installation service.

221 West 3rd

FRIDAY

Dial

T.llD KCnO ' KDUD
:M SharpsA6d Fists 4:W Prater Lie 4:00 CMldren'a Tbeatra

4:IS HousePartT 4:30 nowdr DnM Dnele Dirk
4:SS crusader Mabbtt :00 Wild Bm Hlckek S:M Weegee the Clown
S:00 PlaiUcrase r:30 rush Gordon 8:30 Serial cinema
S:00 Coka Time I'M noaptuiltr Time oo com'unltT Crossroads

:l :IS Newa 30 World Newa
i: TV Weatherman e:r0 Weather :4S News, Bpts Weather
S:M OH Keport 6:35 Bporta 7:00 Ltberaee
7:00 T.B.A. :)o Eddie Fisher Tooper
7:18 Pioneer Plartora ms Berate How.n foo Life with EVIrabeth
7:39 Lira Of RUer 7:00 RedButtons a 30 Our Miss Brooks
1:00 Plarhouie of Blare Life Of Riley no The l.fne-U- o

It'a a Oreat Lira :00 BUBtorr S:30 The Passerby
1:00 Chtcato WresUers 1:30 The Starand theStory :I5 Jo Stafford

tO'OO TV News Final COO Cayaleade ot Bporta tO'OO News Bpts . Weath'r
I0M0 Weatherrana 1:43 Jan Murray Show 10'IS Paramount WrestUna
10:18 Million Dollar UotIs 10:00 Newa Sum Off
llloo Sin on 10:10 weather

10:11 Bporta
10:30 Tha Visa
11:00 Times Bq. Playhouse
SATURDAY EVENING

KMIO KCBD KDUD
1:00 JacksonAnd Jill 2:00 Prof Basketball 1:00 What In the World
3:30 KMID Jamborea Playtime 1:30 Youth Takea a Stand
8:00 Frontier 4:30 Channel 11 sit 1:00 Industry on Parade
6:10 T.V Closeups 6:00 Soldier Parade 3:15 Notee of Harmony

:1J Nawa Weather 6:30 TJJ.A. 3:30 Theatre Hour
6:30 Facta Forum 7:00 Lone Renter 1:30 Florida Derby
7:00 T.B.A. 7:30 Bo this la Hollywood 4:00 aaiebrush Cinema
7:30 Dollna from N. Tork S:00 Theatre Oulld B:00 Buffalo Bill Jr.
1:30 Bo Tha la IloUywood S:00 I Led 3 Urea 8:30 Slmlln' Ed McConnel
1:00 Dollar a Second :30 Hit Parade 6:00 International Plain.
1:30 Hit Parade 10:00 Kllery queen 6:30 Beat the Clock

10:00 Newa:Weather 10:30 Newa: Wther. Bpte. 7:00 Jackie Oleaaon
10:15 Oeorj-- e oobel 11:00 Channel 11 Theatre S:00 Two tor the Money
11:00 Blsn Off 1:30 Eddie Cantor

COO Professional Father
s:30 willy

10:00 Chronoacopa
10:11 Chicago Wrestllnc
litis Sum Oft

NIGHT

SOLUTION
CASHWORD PUZZLE
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EXPLANATION OF
DIFFICULT CLUES

CLUES ACROSSl

6. Said Is preferred. If he were to Say too much, that would

be his own Indiscretion, sq he may well feel a little annoyed

"with himself. Having Paid too much, he; would Just as like-

ly be annoyed with the personwho chargedhim too much

that is, even assuming he found out

1L Played is better becausea shot might be well placed by

accident

13. Hem Is more apt since the clue says "some care". The cut-

ting of a Gem Is a precise operation calling for Great care

and not merely "some" care. "Some care" might well apply
to a Hem.

14. Wasted Is more apt since theclue says "there are always

times". Opportunities are always Wanted not merely at

"times". There are, of course, times when they occur and
are Wasted.

18. Pry Is preferred. Women who are always Crying are either
very deeply wronged, or In needof psychiatric treatment,so

to dismiss them as "a nuisance"would be, to say the least,
extremely heartless.Pry is more apt

EVENING

To

aaaaPJaWifrV'ii iTfi'i'iWi

WARD

Theatre

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
, men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial 4.6221

Here's The

MORE

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Completo

TV Sorvice

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For tho finest In TV
Seo Arvln

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Valuei

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

$169.95

moocl irrn
Complete Service On Any

TV. Night or Day.
HI-- SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
504 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We haVo two highly
trained servico mon

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

NO. 7
25. Put Is preferred since strictly sneakingyou do not Pot flow

ers. You Pot plants. I

27. Border is the better word. Many a tablecloth has no design
at all so how could it have a Bolder one? A Border design
may make it sell better.

CLUES DOWN:

L OH is preferred. The clue says "might not". They definitely
"would not" If they got Nil. There is no "might not" about
it They might or might not feel happy according to tho
volume of oil they finally got.

8. Don, a Spanishtitle or form of address,precedesthe actual
name.Von is itself part of the name (e.g. Paul Von Hlnden-burg- ).

8. Dam Is best Since the clue refers to a horseman,the word
Dam, being the mother of a horse, is a logical answer. Fur-

thermore, the duo says "might". He surely would have
recollectionsof some great Day. Every man has; there Is no
"might" about it However, he "might" recollect a great Dam.

10. Good is preferred because it would include Gold and thus
Is the more comprehensive answer. A good jeweller should
know all kinds, of course.

I

15. Certainly he must be quite careful when he Taps a barrel
of beer. He only needs to be quite careful when he Tips
It if it is tapped.Otherwise no extra care is necessary.

22. Fees is more apt as big Fees chargedyou by someone might
.well worry you. People with big Feet have had them prac-
tically all their lives and of course become mentally condi-
tioned to the fact

23. The sound of an S O S would definitely distress you as it
indicates great trouble. A Sob need not distress you for It
could well be when a person is crying with relief, or Joy, or
some other emotion.

200NEXT WEEK
Puzzle Will Appear In Monday's Herald

Keep Trying! Somebody
Is Going To Win!



LegendaryRhee
Hits 80 Mark,
Still Unsatisfied

By ROBERT EUNSON and MURRAY FROMSON
SEOUL (P) You would think that an man

who was head of his country's government on that particular
birthday would consider his lifea greatsuccess.

Not PresidentSyngman Rhco of the Republic of Korea.
Rhee, who will be 80 Tomorrow, feels ho has realized only
partial successDccause rvortht
Korea still is occupied by tho
Communists.

"I hope and pray that we
may liberate our people In North
Korea before It Is too lateand they
are all Indoctrinated by the Com-

munists," Rhee told us in an in-

terview
The uhlte-halrc-d President re-

ceived us in his study at Kyung
Mu Dal, Korea's White House. He
seemed completely recoveredfrom
a recent prostate gland operation
and was In excellent spirits. He
looked better physically than in
years

The peppery old President ex
pressedthese views:

1. Britain is not
It has changed."I do not want to
be compared to such a great man
as Prime Minister Churchill, who
is also 80. Churchill may have been
a Communist fighter once, but he
Is different now. I don't under-
standhim any more."

2. The United States "should turn
loose Chiang Kai-she- k (of National-
ist China) and Syngman Rhee.The
sooner the better. I hope Secre-
tary Dulles Is considering this."

3. Japan should "make up her
mind which side of the street she
is going to walk down. We can
never make friends with the Jap-
aneseso long as they aro trying
to be friendly with the Commu-
nists."

Rhea probably will go down In
history as one of the most contro-
versial figures of his time in Asia.
Surely he has been stubborn, un-
predictable and adamant.

He Is one of the most loyal
friends the United Statesever had.

The only thing he ever threat-
ened to do was start the Korean
War up again all by himself if the
Far East Command would just
give him enoughgasoline and bul-

lets.
Rhee'spet peevewith Britain is

that the British recognize Commu-
nist China.

Then there is Japan, which once
held Korea.

Rhee'sgunboatsseized Japanese
fishermen who crossed the disput
ed Rhee line, in some places GO

miles from the coast of Korea. All
efforts to get the two old neigh-
bors' differences setUed have
failed. A

Rhee was absentfrom Korea so
long, fighting against Japanese
control of his country, that he had
the experienceof becominga leg-

end in lhs lifetime In his own
land.

In 1897 he was Jailed for heading
an Independence movement. He
broke out and was recaptured. In
the next GH years he was confined
and tortured to the point of death.

He left Korea In 1904 when he
got out of prison to seek aid and
recognition for his country. The
next 41 years he returned to Korea
only once.

He came back for 17 months
after his graduation from Prince-
ton University in 1910. By then
Korea had been annexed by Japan
fter years of rule by a king whom

Rheehad considereda puppet.
T,hc next time he appeared In

SenatorsTo
DecidePeress
ProbeFuture

WASHINGTON UP) The Senate
Investigationssubcommitteemeets
behind closed doors today to con
sider whether to pursue its stud-
ies of the Irving Peresscase.

Pending that decision, It ended
yesterday its public hearings Into
why the New York dentist was ad
vanced from captain to major and
got an honorable discharge after
the Army had recordedhim as a
security risk

Chairman McClellan (D - Ark)
said he thought there would be "in
all probability one more public
session

Most members, however, said
they were convinced that Army
red tape, errors and "bungling"
are the answers, and not some
Communist "mastermind" In the
Pentagon as Sen. McCarthy (R
Wis) has alleged.

French Socialists
Endorse Reich Arms

PARIS U1 France's powerful
Socialist partygavea new endorse-
ment to German rearmament to-

day in the Senatedebate on the
Paris treaties.

As the ratification debate went
into its final day, Socialist Sen.
Henri Barre told tbo upper-hous-e

Council of the Republic he would
vote for the accords to put West
German troops Into the Western
defense force "without any lfs,
buts or bows."

Chief Geologist
HOUSTON (AT Hugh Beach will

become chief geologist of theTexas
Co,' producing departmentApr'l 1.
He succeedsG, M. Clement, trans-
ferred to the research division
here, i
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SYNGMAN RHEE

Seoul was in 1945, after United
States troops had arrived to oc-

cupy the country.
In his old age, having built a

distrust for fellow rebels when he
was young, Rheo never has sur-

rounded himself with strong men.
The United States wishes .that

Rhee would select an heir appar-
ent but stubbornly he hasrefused.

The freedom of Korea is his
credo. He believes:

"If you find within yourself any
single thought of abandoning the
welfare of your country, tear It
out. Do not wait for others to lead
or to do what must be done."

Hard Blizzard

LashesRocky

Mountain Area
DENVER W The worst spring

blizzard In three years lashed
three Rocky Mountain states with
snow and subzero cold today. One
death was reported.

Schools were closed In parts of
Montana and Wyoming. Elsewhere
temperatures dipped to all-tim-e

lows for the month.
Snow and triphammer winds cut

off electric power at Evanston, a
southern Wyoming town of 3,863.
Auxiliary plants were providing
power to the town's two hospitals

resident termed the inconven
ience "discomforting" but "not
critical."

Colorado had winds up to 50
miles an hour. Carl GustaveKoch,
38, of Windsor, Colo., died in a
two-ca-r accident causedby slick
highways.

Even as the storm moved south-
ward, leaving Montana skies clear
for the first time in three days,
the Weather Bureau reported an-

other would hit that state late to-

day, again bringing blizzard con-
ditions.

Montana temperaturesdipped to
--26 at Helena and -- 15 at Great
Falls early today Both are all-tim-e

lows for the date.
Snow depth was spotty. The top

mark was 9 inches at Cody, Wyo
By midnight 6 inches were on the
ground at Denver,where the storm
struck in early evening, snarling
traffic and causingscoresof minor
accidents.
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TexasSpending

LessThan 26

OtherStates
WASHINGTON Ml Texas col-

lects less per capita to run Its
state governmentthan the average
In 20 states surveyed bythe Com
mcrco Department. It spendsless,
too.

The figures showed over-a- ll rev
enue per capita In Texas In 1954
was $87.60. The average for the
26 states was $97.53. New Mexico
led with $175 40. Kentucky trailed
with SG9.45.

Texas' expenditures were $80 45
per capita last year. The average
In Ihe 26 states was" $97 G2 Wash
ington was high with $164 74, Il-

linois low with $72 13
Texas' revenuesfrom taxeswere

but $56 68 per capital, compared
with an average of $69 02. Wash-
ington topped the list with $110.53.
Kentucky was last with $46 59.

Many stateshave one or more of
three Important sourcesof revenue
not used In Texas Income and
sales taxes and state-owne- d liquor
stores

It was like a Texas-Mexica- n bor-

der fiesta the other day In the new
House Office Building.

The focal point was the office
of Rep J T Rutherford of Odes-
sa, whose district takes in Midland,
Odessa and a lot of Rio Grande
border country. He was staging a
latu afternoon for Tex-
as congressmenand thc 1 r em-
ployes.

He mailed out Invitations trim
med with a bright tiny Mexican
sarape which can be used as a
bookmark. It was written first In
Spanish, followed by a "gringo
translation" which said refresh
ments would Include "vlttles a la
Mexlcana chill con qucso, Frl- -
joles, guacamoie, tostadas and
souvenirs." The guests carried
away lapel-slzc- d mcxlcan straw
hats.

A new member of thestaff of
Rep. Olln Teagucof the Corslcana-Brya-n

district Is Miss Julie Bourg,
formerly of Odessa.

She graduatedfrom North Texas
State in Denton last year andl
taugnt at a junior high school in
a suburb of Washington. Her con-
tact with Teague's office came
through a classmate at Denton,
Miss Jane McBricrty of Ennis.
Miss McBrierty has been on the
congressman's staff since her
graduation

STOP THAT ITCHI
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

Tour 40c back tt ny dror flora If not
pleated Try ITCH T

for tba Itch of ecsema, rtarwerm. Intact
bltei, foot Itch or any other aorfaca Itch
Today at Cunningham Phlllpi

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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Aladdin, you'll find a
here and,a Genie there
everywhere.Yes,

service is fabulousIndeed
Worth.

Farrell, Manager
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A group of Big Spring nigh
School students who work while
they learn were urged Thursday
evening to accept a fourth "n"

In their educa--

UV-Se- n. George
(D-G- today opposed a move by
several Democratic senators to
question Secretary of State Dulles
about the leak of the Yalta papers
before their official release.

"I don't think It would be pro-
ductive of any good," he said.
"... I would hope that the matter
would be consideredas the kind of
thing better not uncovered. I think
It would be better to leave the
matter undisturbed even If It Is
muddled."

But Sen. Symington (D-M- said
Dulles should "personally explain
the background of this Inconceiv
able leak andhe should do It in
personbefore a congressionalcom-
mittee," preferably the Senate
Permanent subcom-
mittee.

Burns To Death
CONVERSE, Tex., Ml Mrs

Laura RIeley, 48, burned to death
in her farm homo nearSan Antonio
last night.

It's to

system
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ResponsibilityAddedTo3 R's
For Distributive EducationClub

Responsibility

Dulles Yalta

Quiz Opposed
WASHINGTON

Investigations

214

tlonal process.
The occasion wa the emplo-

yer-employe banquet of the
school' Distributive Educa-
tion Club, and the speaker was
Dlst, Atty. Guilford Jones,

Twenty-thre-e juniors and sen
iors make up the DE group, un-
der direction of Mrs. Mary Sears
Herring, They follow a schedule of
classesIn the mornings, and take

training In the after-
noons, speclalltlng In fields of mer-
chandise sales and services. An-
nually, the studentsfete their "boss-
es" who help give them their
training.

Jones recalled the traditional
"rcadln', 'riling', and 'rtlhmetlc'
of old school days, and stressed
that the R of responsibility also
was an essenUal for success. He
called upon the young studentsto
face their tasks with confidence
and to rise above temporary set-
backs; to set a goal high enough to
be worthy of the attempt; and to
realize that the American way of
tree enterprise Is the "best In the
world." Such a program of train-
ing as the DE course, he said. Is
tho answer to s,

it Is the answer to the
faint-hearte- d, to the pessimists,and
to thosewho scorn success.

Don Gregoryservedas masterof
ceremoniesfor tho host club, and
Al Harkrldcr repeated the DE
creed. Guests were welcomed by
Virginia Carpenter and the re
sponse was by Sam Burns. Ken
neth Hammockgavethe Invocation,
and a vocal number was

j

It's tho only tho
and of Bodv liv Fialier . . .

Level ...
most

modern . . .

.

E.

annual

present

(and
i U1Q lUtC'IWMW way out

ed by Mary Walker,
by SharonMcRee.

The meeting was in the nigh
School to fol-

low an Easter motif. Large East
er centered the
while colored eggs and
bunnies added color along table
runners of Imitation spring grass.
Place cardswere colored Eastercgs In miniature

Studentsin the are Pat
sy Beard,Virginia Jack
cox, jo Ann Don Gregory,
iveiuieui jiammacc, xom Ham
mond, Al Myral Holss
ger. Norma Jackson.Mary Helen
Lee, Judy Margaret Mar
tin, Mills, JamesMurphy,
D. W Overman. Mickey Russell.
John Kenneth Scott, Shir
ley Thomas, Clarence
uarien mormon and Mary Walk
er.

53 Pounds
Barcentrite

Lester E. Wyman, Route 4, Box
205, CorpusChritti, Texas, wrote us
that he had taken off JJ poundstak-
ing Barcentrate is the
original grapefruit Juice recipe for
taking off ugly fat. Over six million
bottles sold in Texas in 10 years. If
the very first bottle doesn'tshow you
the way to reduceeasily, safely and
without starvation diet, return the
empty bottle for your moneyback.

GetBarcentrate any Texas

iniminT- "-

of
and the
and surenesa of

Come take tho and ace how
these put way,

of its field
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lAtltlS
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Complete official registrations December,

January, (the two complete months which comparative

registration figures are availableon models) that...

MORE PEOPLE ARE BUYING

Easy

55 CHEVR0LETS

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

See Why Chevrolet's the Best-Selle-r!

beauty
nualitv Hich- -

Ventilation System 6

choices, including America's
lowest-priced!-) V8 12-vo- lt

TIDWELL

accompanied

cafeteria, decorated

baskets tables,
traditional

baskets.
program
Carpenter,

Gordon,

Ifarkrlder.

Martin.
Beverly

Sallce,
Thompson,

Lost
With

Bsrcentrate.

at

fmtt

and and

first

low-price- d car,with

3rd

" ""' ,tii mi

smoothness Glide-Rid-e Front
Outrigger rear springs , .

ease Ball-Rac-e, Steering.
wheel all

exclusive features Chevrolet
ahead I

!, -i

Spring (Texas) HeraM, ,

ssssss

LIMIT CUSTOMER!
GREEN STAMPS!

Phone Orders PImwI

Sprint",
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for 1954

1955 for

'55 show

engine-driv-e

Suspen-

sion fafrnBiT

SalesLfjMtor fr It

CHEVROLET CO.

March

Car!
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Kennedy Hurls As Steers
Vanquish Snyder,9 To 4
Murphee'sHit

k Big Blow
Tie Bis Sprint Steers played

catch-up-" for four Innings and
hen stormed to a W exhibition

victory over the SnyderTigers hero
Thursday afternoon.

The triumph evened the Big
Springers season record at 4--4.

Against Snyder, theynow havewon
two of five games. ,

Snyder got off to a fast start,
scoringruns In tho first and second
innings, but T. h. Kennedy, who
went all the way on the mound
for Big Spring, shut the door In
the visitors' face after that

The Steers got only six hits off
Milton Ham. who tolled on the
mound for Snyder, but six bases
on balls, coupled with some er-

rors and mental lapses cost Ham
dearly.

Tho Steers' big Inning was the
alxth, when they sent 11 men to

' the plate and plated seventallies.
They did it with the aid of only

three hit but one of those was a
twe-o-n triple by, Ralph Murphee.
The runs put Big Spring aheadto
stay.

The Steershad tied tho score in
the third when Frosty Hoblson hit
a plnch-hl- t double against the
boards to scoreTommy McAdams
and Don Reynolds, who had walk-

ed.
Kennedypaced himselfwell. Sny-

der put together doubles by Don
McNew and Alan Snead with a
Steer mlsplay to pick up two more
runs in the seventhbut by then it
was too late. -

The Steersreturn to action here
Tuesday,at which time they tangle
with Midland in the last of their
exhibition games.
SNYDER
Hattna c?
Pilchard 3b
JldTli 3h
McNew e
Rnead II
Srrant rf
Tailor If
Sakerp

lb

Tatali
BIO SPItlNO (I)
Wooten cf
Barron 3b
Danlela If
Terry e
McAdama o

Sncoldi lb
rf

JJ.well 3b
eraTti e
SobUon rfp

TsUla
Bnyfler

AnnnroA
3 110 0
B 0 3 I 1

3 0 0 3 3
4 1 1 t 0
3 11114 0 0 10
4 0 10 0
3 10 4 0
3 0 0 0 1

SI 4 IS S

ABnnroA
4 13 3 0
4 0 0 3 3
3 0 10 0
10 0 10
3 3 0 3 4
3 3 0 0 0
3 110 0
3 10 0 3

10 0 3 1

111103 10 0 3
It S S SI 13
110 000

Sit Sprint 000 301 X 0
E Ham 3, Barron. Banlela 3. Newell 3.

SB McNew. Bnead. Robtion. 3B Murphee.
DP Barron to McAdama to Murphee.
Bnead to Prlcbard to Baker. Left Snyder
10, Bit Sprint s. BB off Ham 0, Kennedy
S. BO bj Mam . Kennedy 3.

SimsLeave

For Odessa
Coach Harold Bentley and 27

members of the Big Spring High
School track and field team were
to leave at 10 a.m. today for Odes-
sa, where they are entered in the
West Texas Relays.

Preliminaries in the Big two-da-y

show, which is attracting several
university and college teams as
well as 43 high schools, were to
start at 1:30 p.m.

Milton Davis, half-mlle- r, will be
held out of action due to a hitch
that has developedin his side.The
Injury forced him out of a race in
Midland last week.

Those who will make the trip
and in the events in which they
will competeInclude:

Bryant Bullock, pole vault; Ben-ni- e

Compton, relays; Richard En-gl- e,

relays: Ben Faulkner, pole
vault; Bobby Fuller, mile: Guln-ett- e

Glbbs, mile relay; McCoy Gil-llla-

shot put; Bunky Grimes, dis-

cus; KennethHarmon, low hurdles
and broad jump; Merle Dean Har-te- r,

relays; and Roy Hughes,-hig- h

Jump,
Also Newlln James, high Jump;

Johnny Janak, relays; Bob Jones,
shot put: Ernlo Kennedy,hurdles;
RonnieKing, relays; Clyde McMa-ho- n,

relays; Billy Mcllvaln, relays;
Dickie Milam, shot put; Bob New-so-

discus; Gene Odcll, relays;
Frank Powell, pole vault; Frosty
Roblson, discus; Darrell Sanders,
relays; Herschel Stocks, relays;
and Terry Taylor, pole vault.

Bob Baker Fights
MederosTonight

NEW YORK (fl With a title shot
at heavyweight champion Rocky
Marclano looming on the horizon,
Bob Baker, the Pitts-burghe- r,

battles Julio Mederos,of
Havana, In a bout in Mad-
ison Square Garden tonight

Baker rules a solid 7--2 choice
over Mederos,who popped into the
limelight three weeksago when he
sent Roland La Starza down for
the count in Miami. Even Marcl-
ano couldn't do that, so the fistic
.fraternity figured Mederos must
have a good punch.

Originally, Baker was to take on
Harold Johnson. But Johnson
caught a cold, so the Internation-
al Boxing Club picked Mederos,
who has donemost of bis fighting
around Miami.

Baker, No, 3 on the heavyweight
list, has won eight In a row. since
being Knocked out by Archie Moore
the light heavyweightchampion, a
ear ago.
NBC will broadcastand telecast
t 10 p.mi, EST,

Rice Dcisioncd
HOUSTON W Jerry Kindall's

0u-ri- w homer and a bases --

loaded trifle by Gene Martin
paeett Mtwssota to a 7--2 baseball
triumph yesterday over Rice's
Owls. The Owls open the South-
west CoasWpMc soasonhere today
Main Tcum AIM.
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Rookies
Two rookies who arrived In Big Spring early to begin drills with the Big Spring Cosden Copt are pictur-
ed above. They are Tom Costello (left) of Newcastle, Pa, and Art DICesare (right) of New York City.
Carl Costello (second from left) made the trip with the boys. Seated Is Manager Pepper Martin, who
Issues the formal call to practicetoday.

JayhawkDiamond Corps

In Debut Here Saturday
Harold Davis sendshis Howard

County Junior College Jayhawks
Into baseball action for the first
time hero at 3:30 p.m. Saturday.

The local collegians play hosts
to the OdessaJC Wranglers In a
nine-Innin- g exhibition game.

HCJC will repay the visit on
Wednesday.

The game tomorrow should pro
vide a good test of which club
will offer tho chief competitionfor
West Zone honors and a chanceto
compete for the state champion
ships,
' HCJC has beenhandicappedby
a lack of workouts, due, mainly to
the weather, but the Wranglers
have been similarly retarded.

In a meeting earlier this week,
Phil Gore of Clovls, N. M., was
named captain of the team by his

Here For Drills

mates. CharlesRose of Big Spring
was selectedas

Gore lettered for two years at
Clovls and was captain of his team
the final season.Rose was a three-ye-ar

letterman here.
Davis revealed he would prob--

Neely And Aide
On Visit Here

Jess Neely, head football coach
at Rice Institute in Houston, and
one of his assistants,Red Bales,
visited In Big Spring Thursday
and took time to witness the Big
Sprlng-Snyd- er baseball game.

Neely Interviewed several of the
grlddcrs on the 1954 Big Spring
team.

j.. ,!,. --

ably start Rose, a sophomore,
on the mound. Charles was in-

jured last season when he broke
his foot while sliding into second
base.

Oakey Hagood and Jim Knotts
will probably follow Rose to the
mound. When Rose and Knotts
aren't pitching, chancesare they'll
be shifted to some other position.

Doyle Scott will don the catch-
ing harnessfor the Hawks.

Owls Open Track
HOUSTON VR Rice will open Its

new track Saturday against Texas
A&M in a dual track meet. The
track was built this winter at the
site of the old one.

BASEBALL TICKETS
For Regular Longhorn League Home Games

50c
EACH!

In This Advance Sale You Can Buy Blocks of

$1.00, $5.00 or $10.00 Denominations at

24c Per Ticket Savings!
And They're Good For Any Home Game Except On

Opening Day!

DEADLINE IS MARCH 26
TICKETS ON SALE AT

MEN'S STORE LEE HANSON'S

305 Runnels BASEBALL OFFICE Settles Hotel

LET'S PLAY BALL!
ITS NATIONAL BASEBALL

WEEK!
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Simmons'Wing

TroubleAdds

To Phil Woes
By ED WILKS
Th Aiiodatcd Frail

It was back on Oct. 14 last year
that the Philadelphia Phil-
lies picked a guy named Smith
out of baseballobscurity and made
him manager. They guaranteed
him a living wage and the serv-
ices of Robin Roberts and Curt
Simmons.

Now It's Just a scant few weeks
before tho opening of the 1055 sea-

son and Manager Mayo Smith
looks as if ho may have grounds
for a breach of contract suit'. He
has money in his pockets and Rob
ertsbut no Simmons as yet.

The southpaw Is In camp, all
right, but his left arm has been
hanging on a hook. Which wasn't
what Smith had In mind last fall
when he commented, "Pitching is
the biggest strength."

Roberts looks as robust as ever,
and the rippling right-hand- er fig-

ures to be a winner for
a sixth consecutive season. But
Simmons, his running mate when
Philadelphiawas the 1950 National
Leaguechamp, has beenbothered
by arm trouble since the start of
spring training.

Simmons talked encouragingly
yesterday, however, as most of
the Florida clubs sat out the rain.
He had pitched some the day be-

fore and, despite continued pain,
wa optimistic.

"I was firing pretty good," he
said, "and it only bothered me a
little. I think my arm will be bet-
ter when I get out under the sun-

shine."
Eight Florida exhibition games

were rained out yesterdayand only
the Baltimore Orioles and Kansas
City Athletics managed to get
some licks In. The Orioles won 4--2

as rain ended It at five innings.
The only other action was in

Arizona. The Chicago Cubs won
their sixth straight, defeating
Cleveland and the New York
Giants disposed of an accumula-
tion of Pacific Coast League stars
10--

Baltimore scored four runs In
the first, loading the baseson an
error and two walks. The runs
came in on a second error and
singles by Willie Miranda and Gus
Tirandos.

The Cubs let veteran Bob Rush
go seven Innings and finished with
Warren Hacker to set down the
Tribe on four hits. Hal Rice
smacked a pair of homers and
rookie Bob Speake lofted one, all
off Mike Garcia.
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SHOP AT HANDY'S

PABST
BLUE RIBBON

AT

HANSON'SSEWS TOP
SPOTIN BOWLING LOOP

Lee Hanson keglcrs captured
first place In final standingsMon-

day night in the Men's Classic
Bowling Leagueby downing Pear!
Beer,

Frank sabbato insurancewas
defeated, 2--1, by Conoco and re
mained in second place. The win
enabled Conoco to for third
place with Cosden, who was los-

ing, 2--1, to the Men's Store. Big
Spring Herald turned back Wcs--
tcx Oil, 3-- for seventh place.

E. B. Dozlcr Jr. turned in the
high single and scries score of the
evening with a 218-5G-8. A. A. Mar-cha-nt

was close behind with a 212--
557.

Other high scoreswere Cun-
ningham 203-54- 4, Picrson Morgan
553, Mllas Woods 551, John Gre-
gory 522, Thomas517, and Mil-

ler 510. Ray McMahcn posted a
high single game of 215.

With the end of regular play,
all bowlers arc being urged to
participate In the City Association
tournament March 27, 28 and
April 2 and 3.

Americans Win

MEXICO CITY, m The United
States held both trophies of

basketball today, the
men's team taking the champion-
ship on points in a triple and
the women capturing their title
with an unbeatensweep.

Argentina, the only team to lick
the United States, actually handed
the championship to America last
night by defeating Cuba 66-5-0 in
the last men's game of the tourna-
ment. Argentina wound up in a tic
with the United States and Brazil
for first place but the U. S. team
got the championshipwith its point
spread.

Had Cuba upset Argentina, the
United States would have had to
meet Brazil in a one-gam-e playoff
for the title.

The United States defeatedBra-
zil 78-4- 9. Argentina beat the United
States 54-5-3 and Brazil downed
Argentina 61-5-7. Thus the United
States had a point margin of 28,
while Argentinahad a minus 3 and
Brazil a minus

The U.S. women's team had only
two close games, beating Brazil
51--45 In the opening contest and
defeating Mexico 53-4- 9 In the
second.
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$368

fllg Spring (Texas)ncraM, Fri., Marcn 23, 1955

UP

PINAL STANDINGS:
W L PCT.

Lee Hanson 52 32 .619
Frank Sabbato 48V4 35tt .578
Cosden 47 37 .560
Conoco 47 37 .560
Men's Store 43 41 .512
Pearl Beer 39 45 .464
Big Sprjng Herald 31K 52U .373
Westcx Oil 23 56 .333
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Wash tf Grease
$2.50

rnmnl.lt Truck Repair I

Stewart Owner, Operator

One Stop Service

City Sorvic-e-

rfoiCtjusl ask

S

86

100

B&H Garage

for bourbon...

for

ourbon

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

FVLLY AGED

r U

SBMSSV

BOURBON COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
WHISKEY YEARS PROOF

SHOP SHOP AT HANDY'S

m. 77 F7
nHGC9l9HHHFJrJHHsiHHHHr JHIHH Gordon's
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STRAIGHT

SCHENLEY
RESERVE

PROOF

$3.59

BEER

$369

SHOP HANDY'S

CageCrown (L))mWM&mt,

HANDY'S

Fifth

ask

SCOTCH
VAT 69

PROOF

FIFTH

$5.39

i!il!C.ffO&

BOND

jW

$499

2 LOCATIONS

East Highway 80 Snyder Highway

4 h6p At hAMy's shop at handys
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Poised For Downtown Sale
The High School Spanish Club, In the midst of a tale of opening night tickets for the Big Spring Cosden
Cops, are setting up a booth in front of Zale's Jewelers Saturday to try and contact as many people as
possible. The ducatssell for SI each and the Spanish Class gets ten cents for each ducat sold. Pictured
above are Colleen Slaughter, Instructor, and classmembers who will participate In the downtown sale.
They are, left to right, Jerry McMahen, Walter Dlekerson, Mike Ralney and Jim Barr (ball players pres-
ent to lend encouragementto the drive), Sue Barnes, JacquelineSmith, Mlts Slaughterand Kenda

Miss McGibbon is presidentof the Spanish Class, Mist Barnes Is vice presidentwhile Miss
Smith servesas secretary-treasure-r.

Cards To Lean Heavily

On Hill Staff: Stanky
By JACK HAND

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. U1 In the words of Manager Eddie 8tanky, hit St Louis Cardinals "will go
a far as our pitching can carry us."

Tpe pitching didn't carry Eddie very far last summer when the club staggeredto a finish,
25 games behind the leadersafter being considereda pennantcontender.

With Vic Raschlunableto work in regular turnand Gerry Staley flopping, Stanky had to resort to the
questionabletacticsof using Harvey Haddlx andBrooks Lawrence as both starters and relief.

. "We're going with

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Hart

Larry Sanville, who broadcastlocal ball gamesfor Radio Station
KBST here two seasonsago, has taken employmentwith a Paris, Tex.,
station.

He had about decided to take an offer In Odessawhen the offer
came through from Paris to air Sooner State Leaguegames there.

Needless to relate, baseballIs his first love and he wanted to stay
close to It, if possible. His offer at Odessa did not stipulate that he
Would handle baseball play-by-pla-y.

For the Information of those who have askedwhy the city Is
topping only two of the tenniscourts In Muny Park, now hear this:

City Engineer Clifton Bellamy says the other two will be Im-

proved, If the asphalticcompound used on the West courts proves
suitable.There is every Indication that the wilxture will fill the bill.

The courts have already been In great demandthis year. The
community could do with twice as many courts as It now has.

Pete Newell, the basketball coach at the University of California,
tnay have somethinghere.

Pete recommendsa rule change wherein a Jump ball would be
called If the man at the free-thro- w line makes his firstshot. He also
promisesthat the man who sank the toss Jump againstANY player on
the opposing team. That would undoubtedly be the opposing center,
or the tallest player of the opposition, whicheverthe casemight be.

In Ncwell's scheme, the defensewould then have a better chance
at recovering the ball but theoffense would at last have a chance.Too,
the return of the jump would serve to control the race-hors- pattern
of modern basketball and it would lend a touch of suspense, which Is
the soul of athletic endeavor.

Kenny Jones, the former Midland catcher, will backstop for the
Tyler entry In the Big State Leaguethis season.He was with Temple
last year.

Dudley Parker, who Is leaving Corpus Chrlstl to become an as-

sistantmentor atDistrict 1 --AAA's new school, of Lubbock,
may best be rememberedIn theseparts for an scoring play
for Baylor against SMU in 1950.

Parker slipped in behind the SMU secondaryof the first scrim-
mage play of the game and raced for the TD. The Ponies never
recovered. In fact, they may still be groggy. They haven't beatenthe
Bears since that time.

The game, which this writer was privileged to witness, was
noteworthy, too, by the fact that Doak Walker (of SMU) grabbeda
touchdown pass In the last few secondswhile tying flat on his back.

Monterrey, incidentally, is obviously going high to get the kind of
staff Head Coach Bill DuBose and Athletic Director Eck Curtis thinks
It should need to field a winner.

In addition to Parker, Don Gray of Tech and Ted Simon of San
Marcos have been hired as assistantcoaches.

Parker played high school ball under DuBose at Corpus Chrlstl be-

fore going to Baylor.
Gray moves over from Lubbock High to Monterrey. He tutored the

B team last year. Simon coached down in the gradesat Lubbock in 1954.

When Dave Cook decided to move from LubbockHigh to Monterrey
as headbasketballcoach, Max O'U anion, B team cage mentor there the
past two seasons, took Cook's old Job.

Teen-Ag- e LeagueLaunches
Building Drive Next Week

Officials of the Big Spring Teen-Ag- e

Baseball Association will
launch a drive next week for $2,-50-0,

which will be used toward
constructionof a new baseballpark

The home base of the thriving
organization, which Is to replace
the Pony Leaguehere, will be lo-

cated? on a City-owne- d plot imme-
diately west of the present Little
Leaguepark.

The leaguewill cater to two dif-

ferent age groups, one for 15 and
16 years old and the other for 13

and
Sponsors of the association met

last night at the City Hall to make
plans for the driye and henceforth
will gather once a week (Thurs-
day nights) at the same place.

The association Is drawing up
plansfor a charter with statehead-

quarters at Austin. The charter Is

patterned after that of a Waco
group.

There is a possibility,
will be able to play In the big-

ger boys circuit.
Mac Alexander is chairman of

the organizationcommittee.Work-

ing with him are Lawrence Robin-

son, Tom McAdams, Roy Bennett,
Hack Wright, Mrs. J, O. Whltefleld,
Howard Stephens,Ray 'McMahen,
Henry Moser,,ClarenceSuggs, H.
B. Standoltod and C E, (Perry)
Jniuaoa,

r,,?ytiicww',wti"

T

sixth-plac-e

Tommy

Monterrey

Johnson served as president of
the Pony Leaguelast year.

A spokesmanfor the group said
play would probablyget under way
here June l.

The park site has already been
cleared off and plans are in the
making to start grass growing
there next week.

OdessaLinksters
To Meet Hawks

A team of Odessa Junior Col
lege golfers will invade the Muny
Course here Saturday to do battle
with Howard County Junior College
players.

The match gets under way at
10:30 a.m.

Performing for the Jaybawks
will be Luke Thompson, JamesLee
underwood, Frank Hunt and Jim
my Smith.

Bawcom Is Bought
ARTESIA (SO James Baw

com, a outfielder who
played with Paul's Valley in the
Sooner State League last season.
has been acquired by the Arte--
sia NUMexcrs of the Longnorn
League.

a young pitch
ing staff," said Stanky at Al Reld
Field.

"For my nucleus I have Haddlx,
Lawrence,Gordon Jones and Tom
Poholsky," he said. "Of the new
boys, Luis Arroyo, Floyd Wool-drld-

and Larry Jackson have
looked good. I hope to get some
relief help for Frank Smith from
Barney Schultz and Bobby Ticfen-aue- r,

plus Paul LaPalme. Tony
Jacobs, another relief man, has
done some good work. Joe Prcsko
is a possibility but he hasto show
me this year."

The deal with Cincinnati by
which the Cards acquired Smith,
(5-8-), for Staleyand Ray Jablonski
left the front office and Stanky
wide open for second guessing. If
Staley wins at Clncy and Jabbo
drives In 100 runs, Smith will have
to do a Hoyt Wllhelm-Mar- v Gris--

som Job on relief to balance the
scales.

Seven-U-p Retains
Lead In Circuit

Seven-U- p Bottlers maintained Us
one-ga- advantageover Pinkie's
Liquor Stores in Women's Bow-
ling League standings here this
week by defeating Dlbrell's, 2--

the samemarginby which Pinkie's
felled Jax Beer.

Seven-U-p now has won 17 and
lost ten games, compared to Pink
ie's 16-1- 1 mark. Dlbrell's Is third,
with a 15-1-2 record; followed by
Jax,

In team scoring, Seven-U- p led
with 1. Pinkie's hadsecond
best individual game with 628.
Dlbrell's boasted the next best ag-
gregate, 1665.

In Individual play, Geneva Brown
of Seven-U- p posted 219-52- 3 for top
score. Olive Cauble of Pinkie's
registered a 162 while Vera Dozier
of Dlbrell's had the second top ag-
gregate, 468.

DODGE

101 Gregg

WdXWell I WO strokesBehrensNamed

r i a . ii n r CoahomaCoach

DdCK mt Miami oeacn
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. W The g youngstersof the golf trail, pacedby Australia's
Peter Thomson, were In full commandtodayas the 11200 Miami Beach Open Tournamentmoved Into

the second round.
Dcsplto gusty winds and light rain, Thomson posteda 65 over the Bayihoro Golf Club course

yesterday.

BIG SPRING COPS

FormalWorkouts
UnderWayToday

Formal baseballworkouts of the
Big Spring Cosden Cops ware due
to get under way at Steer Park
at 10 a m. today.

Pitchers and catchersare due to
suit out today. Infielders and out-

fielders are not due to check In
until Monday.

Manager Pepper Martin is ex
pecting a dozen hurlcrs to try for
places on the team. He plans to
carry half that number.

John Teienlk, a hurlcr from Lo-

rain, Ohio, checked in Thursday

Yearling Sextets
Win Two Games

Big Spring Junior High sextets
registered wins In two of three
girls' volley ball games played
against Forsan teams her. Thurs-
day evening.

The Ninth Grade Yearlings lost
to Forsan High School, 29-2- For
san led at half time, 16--

Jean Peters played outstanding
ball for the Yearlings.

The Big Spring Ninth Grade B
team defeated the Forsan B sex
tet, 35-2- Forsan came on after
scoringonly five points In the first
half.

The Big Spring Eighth Graders
prevailed, 38-3-0, in a game with
the Forsan Eighth Graders. The
half time tally was 17-1-6. Big
Spring.

WomenKeglers
Are Dallas Bound

Two local women's b ow 1 1 ng
teams were to leave this morning
for Dallas, where they are entered
in the 20th annual Texas Women's
Bowline Tournament.

The entry list at Dallas Included
470 teams from throughout the
state. The girls will be shooting
for prizes totaling S12.371.

The local teams entered are
Tinkle's Liquor StoresandDlbrell's
Sporting Goods.

Women making the trip from
here include Marie Brewer, Locky
Beach, Elizabeth Burrell, Tbelma
Howze, Dot Kaln, Olive and Dot
Cauble, Geneva Brown and Fran-
ces Glenn.

PROTECTION
Plus

$81,734.79
In Cash

for our customers during the
last 14 years. Not only have wo

given the best In protection

with multl-mllllo- n dollar non-

assessablecompanies to our cus-

tomers, but we have paid back

$31,734.79 In dividends as wtll
. . . no wonder property owners

want to see us first

HORACE B.

REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES ANP SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial

ACE OF CLUBS
ODESSA

NOW FEATURING
MA and PA PERKINS

From The Grand Ole Opry

MOON MULLIGAN
From The Grand Ole Opry

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF
JERRY TEAGARDEN COMBO

CLAUDE CARROL'S ORCHESTRA
Will Begin Playing Monday, March 28th

Week Nights $1.50 per person
Saturday $2.00 per person

Matinee Sunday Floor Show At 6:30
Phone For Reservations

and additional arrivals are expect-
ed today.

Huck Doe will do most of the
catching for the club until relief
comes In from Austin. Martin did
not know the name of the back-
stop being sent here by the Big
Stato Leaguo club but he Is due In
today or Saturday.

The Cops will work dally from
about 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. when the
weather permits. They are sched-
uled to play their first exhibition
game a week from Sunday, at
which time they tangle with Hobbs
here.

Martin announced todayhewould
advancethe starling time of reg-
ular seasonhome games of the
Cops from 8:15 to 8 o'clock, until
June 1.

The move Is designed to get fans
home at an earlier hour.

After June 1, it generally is too
light at 8 o'clock to see the ball.

"we intend to speed up our
gamesas much as possible," Mar
tin stated.

w

t not on bis trail with 66s were
three other youthful campaigners

Gene Littler, Palm
Springs, Calif.; Bob1 Inman,' 25,
Tulsa, Okla.j and Bob Rosburg, 28,
San Francisco.

It was necessaryto go down to
tournament veterans. In a, tie for
eighth were such as
John Barnum, Grand Rapids,
Mich.; Shelley Mayfleld, Chlcopce,
Mass.; and Marty Kurgol, Lemont,
III.

Inman's superb putting account
ed for his 3Z-3- 4 66. He ran down
five birdie putts of eight to 15 feet
Littler, the year's second biggest
money winner, dependedlargely
on a brilliant Iron game.

The day's best nine-hol-e score
of 31 was postedby Buddy Weaver,
24, of Houston, who Joined the tour
this winter at San Diego. Weaver's
67 gave him a tie for fifth with
Billy Maxwell of Odessa,Tex., and
W. A. Pagan Jr.

Loeffler Is Named
CoachAt A&M

NEW YORK Ml Ken Loeffler,
who In six years at LaSalle com-
piled an enviable 144-2- 8 basketball
coaching record, Is heeding for
TexasA&M with hopes of giving a
lift to the Southwest Conference
school.

Loeffler, here to coach the East
team In tomorrow night's East--
West game, made the surprise an-
nouncementlast night

JACKSON BREWING Now Orleans,to.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frt, March 25, If M

(SC)--D. W. (Dub)
Behrens, a native of Mason, has
been hired as head coach at Coa-

homa High School, effective at the
conclusion of the present school
year.

Behrens will come here from
Santa Anna, where he hu been
coach the past three seasons'.
Prior to that, he hadcoachingten-
ures at Crosbyton and Llano lie
has had nine years coachings-experienc-

At Llano, he developed a
grid championand bis teams

have finished as me district run--
nerup on four different occasions.

Last season, his 3anta Anna
basketball team wti the runner--
up to Llano In the district.

Behrens will coach all sports
here and will be free to name his
own assistant.

Mr. and Mrs. Behrensand their
three children are due to move
here sometime this summer.

BehrenssucceedsCharles (Putt)
Brandon as head coach. Brandon
resigned after being
to become backfield coach and
baseball mentor at El Paso High
School.

Car Owners' Special
BRAKE LINING

JOB
Ford Plymouth

$ 1-9-
3 Larger Cars Slightly

I Mora. Whtsl Cylinders,
Drum Turning Extra

Ken Edmonson
Tire Co.

Formerly Oarrlions
312 State St

Hear the Big League

GAME
THE

2l P

It's
ft

for fWrf--i frffM rfke tftm:
Out--ofow Sports

cVeaft

PhalhtpidioM
Drum A Bvgfe

Camping Trip
Fain andF$Hvat$
FMdTript
Solf ConfMft

Yew roup has xclwlve
of a modernSupcrCoacb.Leave
any time, from any place your
group selects. Travel any route,
andarriveright at thedoorwayof
your destination,without traffic or
parkingproblems.The cost is
usuallyevenless than low regular
Greyhound farts!

OF
IXK.Y

on the air TOMORROW
andevery day

Monday thru Saturday

KTXC --12:55
Play-by-pl- ay direct from

Major LeagueParks

mWmwkWm

Smarter
CrHHltr

PM

BBBBBH

I "The oi 1vLjKI tas fMtmithe x1 Switchedto JA rM
I How--

yoaW 3p

looks brighter
HaJlLJL

COMPANY,

COAHOMA,

Chevrolet

Greyktvml

CorptCotlftt

Game
Day"

about

Life

with Beer

GREYHOUNb
TERMINAL
315 Runnels
Dial
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re MERCURY Cus-D- D

torn (port Sedan,
flashing Acceleration that
makesyou want to go.
Here's a sew standard In
automobile styling and

Less than 500

SSV $2785
DeSOTO rower'53,Master sedan.Pow

er steering, tiptoe shift.
Beautifully styled Inside
and out Not $1585a blemish.

CO STUDEBAKER3 Sedan. It's original
throughoutIt will be hard
to find one as nice. Drive

2. $985
'51 MERCURY Sport

sedan. It has that
showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-- QpC

ICA MERCURY Sport
W sedan. High speed

axle. Not a scratch or

KT. $685

LWrW.MUl

lorei -W
LICENSE PLATES

WITH EVERY

Mrtn IC9ICU ujeu

irn MERCURY Cus-v-W

torn sedan.Un-

matched overdrive per-

formance. A one owner
car that reflects perfect
care. Like new Inside
out
and $1785
'CO MERCURY Mon-Dj- C

terey sport sedan.
This ono has that show
room appcaranco.Snappy

drive. Thrill
ing to look at, more thrill
ing to $1385drivo ..

iM PONTIAC Dcluxo
3 sodan.

Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- CHOCly purchased. OD
CA STUDEBAKER" Sedan.New engine,

A ood C1QC
secondcar.

MQ DODGE Sedan.It's
tops. Looks good,

runs
good. .... $485

PLYMOUTH Se'49 dan. Jet black fin
ish. Reflects unusual care.
It runs $485perfect .

m

j(WV
XyjU'J

wrv Vs

BARGAIN.

s OLDSMOBILE "88 Holiday coupe. Radio, heater
39 and hydramatlc drive. $7,095

One owner, really nice. ?
E9 OLDSMOBILE 08' sedan. Two-ton-e blue,
w9 power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, tailor-

ed seatcovers,radio, heater J
" QQ C

and hydramatlc.One owner. P

fa OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan.Beautiful black
ZfJU fkush, radio, heater,hydramatlc lil5Q5

drive, ono owner and nice. piJ7J
CO STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. Automatic transmis--

sion, 23.000 cin;actual miles. f'WJJ
CO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan.Beautiful green
& finish. Radio, heater, hydramatlc ClCOC

drive. One owner and NICE. Y U J
El OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Radio, heater,
91 hydramatlcdrive, tailored lOftO,

covers. Ono owner, nice r
EA OLDSMOBILE 8S' sedan.Good QQC3U solid car. One owner. Y'J

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

A-- 1 USED CARS
THESE ARE TRADE-IN- S

ON NEW 1955 FORDS
Come and get these bargains.

They will not be here next week.

'CO OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan.Equipped with
radio, heater, hydramatlc drive, headlight dim-
mers, white sldcwall tires. This is a local one-own-er

car that's perfect MAKE US AN OFFER.

CO FORD Custom V--8 club coupe. Equipped with
3 only heater. This Is a little jewel COME AND

GET IT.

CO FORD Custom sedan. Has radio 0
and heater. Thisone Is nice. Will not be on our 1
lot this time next week. COME AND SEE.

CI STUDEBAKER Convertible. Has radio, heater and
overdrive. Color blue with white top. BARGAIN.

CI OLDSMOBILE 1)8' sedan.This one Is fullyv I equipped with everything. You'll have to see this
one, HURRY! This one will not last long a) this
price.

'50

'50

'49
'48

TtOJ

FORD Custom sedan.Equipped
with radio, heater and seat covers. A perfect little
car. MUST SELL THIS WEEK.

FORD CustomV--8 sedan.A one-own- car
with radio and beater.For the first or secondcar
this Is a real BUY.

FORD Custom or sedan. Radio, heater and
spotlight A good car priced right See this one.

PLYMOUTH Club eoune. Radio anr! healer A

dependable little car.

OUR USED CAR LOT
Just Across Th Street

From Our Agency

w
Tarbox Motor Co.

yew rrJendly Ford Dealer
W. 4 Dial

AUTOMOBILES A!
AUTOS FOR SALE All

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

1D52 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, hydramatlc,
light green finish, extra
clean.

1051 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand white side--

wall tires. Beautiful two--
tone blue finish.

1051 FORD Custom
sedan.Radio, heater,Ford
omatic drive, like now
tires, blue finish.

1050 OLDSMOBILE 98' or

sedan.Radio, heater,
hydramatlc drive and good
tires. Beautiful blue fin
ish.

1050 PONTIAC Streamlin
er sedan.Radio,
h o a t o r, hydramatlc and
new seatcovers. Light
grey.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Ponticic

504 East 3rd
Dial

Insurance
And

Loans

'6'
I

'6' 4

i" yvv JV ,Ui ",

FOR am

SERVICE

'54 Commander ,, $1785

'M Champion Club
'53 ....
'51 Champion ..... $650

'51 ...... 685

'50 .... $475

50 Landcrulser $575

'49 Ford $445

'46 $275
'49 PONTIAC .... $395

'40 Ford $115

'46 Ford $225

motor CO.
206 Dial
H5t STUDEBAKKn FOR iale. Would
taka older modalear on trad and
finance balance, til West 3rd, Cot--
aen station no. e.

U5 BEL-AI-

two-ton-e IUi Delate heater, radio,
atat covers, urea, 1400
ca.h. 11,100. IX. Bob laham,
dial

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1151 On-tor- n

Pnone

A BUY

FORD

Sedan.
Can be the

e55FTCTrn?5"BM
" "?lwr"SfaWM I IMS eSHH

SJ W ""
304 Dial

151 wagon .
Heater and Price 1575.
1700 Donler. Dial

SOS Main
Dial

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance

Before Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable

"SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE 1935"

I Miti

"Spring Cleaning
Clearing Cleaning

In Victimize Us At

green, perfect condition.
(hAQEp07J

1951 BUICK
Tutone
Was $1295.
CashPrice

1950 CADILLAC

$1895.
CashPrice

lORO BUICK Special sedan. A
Yw&m for the $1495.

S.pf!c.0. $1095
1QCAw&Hf owner.

$1795.
CashPrice

'8'
new.

urta...

Was $695.
CashPrice

Ford

Price

AUTOS SALE

SALES

Moor
Coupe $1650

$1085

Nath aedan

Iludson

2door

Johnson

white-wa-ll
Balance,

PordomaUe

GOOD

1048

bought worth money

jeErfM

442GQ

WILLYS BTATIOH
overdrive.

Deal
You

Representation

Service

Roadmaster

Now

conditioned.

real
buy right guy. Was

FORD
One
Was

pickup

CHEVROLET

sedan.

lACyi PONTIAC sedan. Nearlyiy3 Guaranteed100. Was $2395.

$1895

60s" Air
Needs an owner. Was

Now

or Mainline sedan.
5,500 miles.

Now

Now

door sedan. All right,
let's go. Was $1395

chllAEf

riOAE

1QFA PLYMOUTH sedan.This onelJw is plenty sharp.

1QCQ MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Lo--

I Ir ei cally owned, low mileage.Has Merc--
radio and heater.

Was $1795. (M rA C
CashPrice Now . . . . p I DtD

FORD -1953 lovers,
CashPrice
Now

AUTOMOBILES

Champion

Mcdonald

&pri??

sedan.

$1495

actual

$1495

$495

$1195

4IZ7
10C 3 DODGE Coronet sedan."Mix

ing Stick Transmission". Was$1695
gash
Now

c"--- " '"'v".rv--

Chevrolet

Scurry

A TRAILER! A3

Late Model Used SpartanTrailer
Prices Slashed Aqain

36 Ft. Imperial Mansion for only
35 Ft. Royal Spartanetto s
30 Ft, SpartanettoTandem
25 tu spartanManor

ONLY DOWN REQUIRED
BALANCE 6 RER ANNUM

Some of the above trailer sold new for more than twice the
price they are reducedto today. v

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tour Authorized SpartanDealer

EastIllghway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

USED CARS
52 DODGE Slick.
'52 FORD Good body,
good motor, good tires. Seethis
ono.
52 DeSOTO New tires.
Motor overhauled.Excellent
buy.
51 PLYMOUTH New
paint Motor overhauled.Extra
good.
48 CHEVROLET --ton pick-
up. Transmission.Slick.
'51 DeSOTO four door. Radio
and heater.Extra Clean.
48 PLYMOUTH Convertible,
Two carburetors. Two pipes.
Hot rod special.
47 BUICK. Extra good motor.
New tires. Solid.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
II4T NASH AMOASSADOR reeentli
overhauled. Radio and heater. Call
T. R. Schirf, Extemlon 470,

CLEAN U50 OLDSMOBILE MOOT
aedan. Fire brandnew urei. uargam.
I0M Nolan, after 8.

FOR BALE: Dodga Cuitom Roral four
door aedan.Radio, heater, automatic
trammUilon. Almost brand new. In
perfect condition. Will aacrltlco for
ca.h. Dial 44377.

'47 CADILLAC, FOUR door, Series
B2. Excellent condlUon. Radio and
heater. Ilrdramatlo drive. 304 Nolan
after S:00 p.m. -- 469.

1M MERCURY. CA8n or trade. 1317
Rldgsroad Drive. Phono

BARGAINS GALORE I

'48 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
'47 Pontlac
'50 Ford
'50 Mercury Club Coupe.
All have radio and heater
'52 Chevrolet 14 -- ton

Pick-u-p.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd Dial 44522

We're The Decks
Come And - Cars

1953

mechanics.
Was
CashPrice Now

Cash
Now

10y"rIT! Was
Cash Now

I T

1ACO

Jj. ).-- -

TRAILERS AS

$2500.00
$2750.00
$2175.00
$ 050.00

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
FOR BALE 1994 Chevrolet tt ton pick-
up. Low mileage. Bee at 400 Pomlaii.
AUTO

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO AND

300 NX 2nd Dial

MACHINERY A8

FOR
nolit and rampa for service ataUon
or garage. Standard length to take
any car, Willys to Cadillac.
No digging holes, bolts to anr floor.
Can be set up ready for use In 30
minutes. Bee at Fireball Welding

1220 West 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED
Dig Spring Chapter 171
R.A.M. every 3rd Thurs-
day. 7:30 p.m.

A. J. Plrklo, R.P.
Ervln Daniel, Bee.

SPECIAL
Big Spring Commandery
No. if ItT
March 38. 7:30 p.m.
Work In Red Cross.

Walker Bailey. O.
B. C. Hamilton. Rea.

OKI BPRTNO) Lodge No.
1340. Stated meeting tint5C p.m.
and third Thursday, S:00

O. a. Hughes. W.M.
Jake Doualaas. Act. Bee.

E.A &F.O. Deg. FrL March 31 p.m.

SNIonTS OF Pythias
1403 Lancaster. Tues-
days D.m.

M. L. Oourley, O. O.
Otto Peters. Jr Becy

STATED M E E T N O.
SUked Plains Lodge No.
US A.F. and A.M. every
2nd and 4Uim nights. 7:30 p.m.

Brvtn Daniel. See.
John Stanley, W.M.

Sale"
The Lots
Below Cost

$2195
One

$1595

$745
It runs.

tfOfU7
5,130

is new andat a used

$1495

$1495

top.
Was

tyy

lOKf Special sedan. Load-- I
w DV ed with extras.Owned by one of tho

$2395.

BUICK Super sedan
owner. Two tone blue-whit- e,

CashPrice Now .

1QC1 BUICK Special sedan. Dyna-l7-V

I heat and music. Was $995
Price

BUICK Super
$145.
Price

IQCA FORD Tudor.Jf miles. This car

SERVICE

SALE

CONVOCATION.

Monday,

Was

sedan.
ftlT7J

Bel-Ai- r hard
$1195

BUICK

$1995.

flow,

carprice. Was $1695.
CashPrice Now ....

lOCA PONTIAC sedan.Radio, heat
er and hydramatlc drive. Extra
clean. Was $795. C
Cash Price Now pOntO

IOCA CADILLAC '62' sedan. "Tho
1731 pride of our lot." Was $1895.

CashPrice
Now

1QCO BUICK Super sedan. "Rec--l7Z omended by the former owner."
Was $1495. tllOCCashPrice Now .... J I I &

CHEVROLET
IYDZ. Sharp! Sharp!

CashPrice
Now

PARTS
MACHINE WORK

CONCLAVE.

Thursday

Heater, only

Sharp!

tOOC

A Stock Of 30 Cars To Choose From-Co- me In and
' Make Us An Offer-Noth-ing Reasonable.Refused

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Buick-Cadill- ac Dealer

501 Gregg Dial 4-43- 53

.

A5

.

T

I

DENNIS THE MENACE

aim p--h n mil Ki.rfv

Lsllfl II Ir "" "ellw

I wis? M
H - 'I )fp-- r L naiitfj'"

'alHasi ""ylll ""

(90, IMJlt 3Ontfcrar,
5Ay.-ELI-

D
"0ti PEOPLE rNOlV I CAN REACH 7HAT

Dlti IKfcb MUM MY ObUFZXM WINDOW?4

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED UZITIKO
D.PO. Eltl. Lodge Ho.
1388. even 2nd and 4thV Tuesdar nlghta, 1:00 p.m.

Jo Clark, EX
n. L. Ueith.

STATED UEETINa VJ.1T. Poet
No. SOU. 1st and Srd Tueedars.

:oo p m. vjt.w nm. mi oouad
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I AM not responsible for anr debts
Incurred br other than myself.

u. w. Moorneaa

WE LOAN
MONEY
On Anything

of Valuo

PAWN SHOP
2000 West 3rd. Dial

BUSINESS OP.

WANTED
Adequately financed man for
new Modern Major Oil Com-
pany Service Station.

Phone or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

KNAPP SHOES sold t)J B. W Wind-
ham Dial 418 Dallas Street
Big Spring. Texas.
COLORADO BAND and Oravrl Yard
and nu-l-n dirt. Phone or

FOH ROTOTILLEn: Dirt work. B. J.
Blackshear. Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YARD DIRT
Red eat-Ia- aand or

Fill-i- n Dirt
Phone

nARNTARD FERTILIZER delivered
anywhere In town. Heaping pickup
loads. 83 per load. Phone

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

R. c. McphersonPummnr service.
tieptle Tanks; Wash Racks 411 West
3rd Dial night,

CLYDE COCKBURN - 8sptlO Tanks
ana wasn raexs; vacuum equipped
2401 Blum. San Angelo Phone Mi
BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON la near. Call us
for free estimate on solid cement
cellar Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

Hn
ramus'

Save
1-witl-

i

st Choice
Used Cars

JMp.
r50 Dodge4-do- or Coronet

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
CA DODGE Coronet sedan.Radio,
JV heater,dark green color. pOa

'CO DeSOTO Firedomo sedan. Radio, heater,
J power steering, power brakes, white side wall

tires. Light green ff!70Cilnlsh. Clean plOD
'CO PLYMOUTH club coupe. Overdrive, fll)Qrradio, heater, light green. plXOe3
'CO DODGE Meadowbrook Special, Club Coupe. Ra--

dlo, heater, fluid drive. CliSeCC
Two tone black and Ivory ip 1103

CO DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe. ttlOlC33 Heater, two-ton- e blue and ivory ... f1''
'CO DODGE Coronet 4 door sedan. Radio, heater,

gyromatlc, COLK
Light green color ... P0l

Ci PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan. tTf O C
3 I Radio andbeater. Local owner. r 4

Convertible. Dynaflow, tCOCBUICK Super50 radio, heater. Gray. DOS
BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Ra-- eOC4rV dlo, heater. Tan color ! J

IAf CHEVROLET 91l
ledan. , PXI'

IAf PLYMOUTH Moor sedan. tt O . C
ExcepUonally dean. pXOJ

46 sedan. t ?165
"We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BUDO. SPECIALIST D

ProjectEngineering
We axe now bringing to your
community, protection against
the hazardsof windstorms,cy-in- n

KnA atomic bomb raids.
Our shelter Is designedfor 5
to 6 people, along wun iooq
ml orator ciinnlv. but In case

of emergency, It will care for
16 people, allowing squara
feet per person.
Prlrrri from 1400 UD. Can be
established with small down
payment or no down payment
with 3 in S wir navmiL
Call or write for additional In
formation.

ProjectEngineering'
618 Rldgelca Drive Phone

Big Spring, Texas

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITESr CALL or write. WeU'a
Exterminating Company for free In
spection, itii west Avenne D. laa
Angelo. BOM.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlghta
HOUSE MOVING Houses moved any
where. T A. Welch. J0 Harding.
Box IMS. Dial

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D1I

FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging
call D. If. Miller. 110 Dixie. Pbona

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

WHY WAIT weeks for watch, Jswslrr
repairs' Prompt guaranteed eervlce.
R. P. (Bob) Hess. 3000 West 3rd
Street.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED. 100 YOUKO men. 17H to
35, far railroad telegraphers. More
than 100 placements the past tew
months. Short training period Small
tuition charge Starting salarjr S39T.50
per month. Write Box care of
Herald. OlTe addressand phone.
OO INTO business lor rourseU part
or e. No monej necessary.
Need men In following cities: Bnr.
der. Andrews. Stanton. See Northcutt,
818 Butternut, Abilene, or write Box
44. Lamesa.

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In-
vestmentCompany opening
permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmen to place securi-
ties In Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. Age no lim-
it Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average Income for security
salesmenIn State of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho-
tel. Phone

SALESMEN WANTED

Salary and commission. Must
have car. Apply Cook Appll- -
ance. Frigldaire Dealer. 211
EastThird.

BARBER WANTED. CaU or mply 80s West ltth barbershop.
HELP WANTED, Female EJ
EAJ?l,0ILw,A,rr,!:D- - APP'r a person.
3000 South Oregg.

or apply at Nabor'a Permanent
, ..y. w.

SEVERAL GIRLS to address, mad
K,,.tcrd'' '""' tlm 7 wseg.
Write Bo 181, Watertown, Massa-
chusetts.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply in Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East3rd.

WE ARE

Looking
For the above averagestenog-
rapher,with at least five years
experience,who is interested
in working permanently with
an oil company.

Require shorthandat 100, typ-
ing at 50. Starting salary will
be $250.

Apply in person.

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT
--- "' COMMISSION

113 West Third

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
NATIONAL CONCERN has opening
for a practical man with knowledge cj
machinery and farm equipment. Mar-
ried man age JJ or older preferred.
Must bare lata model car and be wUW
tng to travel. References required.
Full schooling and field training glr-e- n.

Saleseipertenca advantageousbut
sot essential, Cooimlsslons, drawing
account when qualified. Write Mr.
Harry Fulton, Box 3M, Dept. 41--

DaUas, Teias, stating qualifications,
address, and phone number

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who is Interested In
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East Srd

WANTED. SALESMAN for wholesale,.,UhUlliiUS fc.V.MUim.) tunand territory, 'Excellent opportunity
for right Individual. Permanent. Ap-
ply personally. John Iluifblnes. Hotel
Lincoln. Odessa, Texas, Marco 17,
Sunday,

Get
Herald

Results!

Want Ads

I



INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
sntTDT at home to spare tin. Earne.lploma. Standard Uxu. Our trad,tate hare entered oT.r Ho differenteoUegtt and unlrersltlts. Engineering.
arehl.ctnre,contracting and bnlldtng
Alio uany etnir courses.Tot Inform a.
tlon write American flliAMt n n
f MM .M n.w ... . . . . WL- -uuu. wi viu oireci, 1AIDDOCK, Tat

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2
LUZIERS, riNB cosmetics Dial,ivy nm. vacua saorn.
CHILD CARE H3
CHILD CARE and aewlng machlnt
work. Phona
MRS. SCOTT kttpa children. Dial

PRACTICAL NURSINO) baby alttlnc.
1604 aetata Dial
MRS IIDnBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Bundaye
tflor p.m 704W Nolan.

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
free Pickup and Delivery

202 West Hth Dial
SUNSHINE WASHATERIA- - Do rour
own or rough dry and wet wash
Proprietor! Bill and Dernlce Coates
Ban Jacinto and Writ Third
IRONINO WANTED Oueranteed to
piease eve norm uncasttr D I a

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Main In rear
BhlrU pants, II cents Pbona Ida
Douglas.

SEWINO H6
ALL KINDS of aawtnf and alterations
lira Tipple, 307H West 6th. Dial

nOTTON HOLES, beats, and buttons.Mr. Perry Peterson. 601 Wast Tth
Dial

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

Wo Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing

machine repair shop. We re-

pair all makes of machines and
motorize them. We handle the
new Universal straight stitch

and ilgzag. Needles, oil and
belts.

I have repaired machines

since 1926

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

iiv
!v'?'

WwJaJjl 1

CitgyTyAAslslslslslslslslsl

''YOU

214 East 3rd

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

FLCMBINO JTXTORES. bet water
heaters, baurtnbeand laratorles. AU
oia complete. Plenty of talTanised

and. black pip and mtlnt for pip.
E. L Tata. 1 mUes Wail Highway to.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x9 8 ft octhrough 20 ft $ O.VD
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir . ..,,
2x4's precision
cut 5.95
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79asphalt felt

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy
Ph. Ph.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
LIVE SEA horses, wblptall cats
Plants Also, TV serrlce. Fin Shop,
101 Madison Dial
MALE WEIMERANER for sale. Rea-
sonable. 1804 Bluebird, cloia to e.

FOR SALE: Registered red s.

Six weeks eld pupa. Dial
or Exchange M263.

WHITE CLOUDS, 75; Angels. ,T
Supplies and plants. Lois' Aquarium,
1007 Lancaster Pbona
TOUNO PARAKEETS, mating birds,
supplies Welt Highway to. Coaboma,
Texas Phona7431 Mrs Fred Adams

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PRE-SEASO- N

SPECIAL '

Complete'Rebuilt

11600 CFM cooler .... $3995

11800 CFM cooler .... 49.95

12200 blower-typ-e .... 59.95

1 3,000 blower type com-
plete with pump and
louver 99.95

13,500 CFM cooler 119.95

Complete service on any size

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

WE NOW HAVE
California Modern Living

Room Suites
Also nice selection

of TV Chairs

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

CAN TRADE

tMjstrww re
JKHaaMa

t?V

GRIN AND BEAR

"What's the oceotlon, dear, everybody eating at the tobte ogok?
Picturetubem the teleritfoa blow out?,,,"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS

FREE
$64.95 32 Pieces of Genuine

Rogers Silverware with Chest.

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY ITEM IN OUR

STORE COSTING

$200
Or More.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

New WRIGHT
Pre-scas- Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compare our Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring, Texas

IT

&mfV9&" CIV.- r35'?T 3R". :?S3maH0i

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

PAYING
At little at possible

for GOOD ued
Furniture and Appliances.

But at that we get more than
our share, so we tell at
price you like to pay.

Buy Sen or Trade
Terms may be arranged

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let ut pick up your old mat-

tressesand make them Into
comfortable lnnerspting mat-
tress.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
FOR THE BEST

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

BUY YOUR COOLER

now on our easy layawayplan.

We have both fan and blower-typ-e

coolers from $54.95 to

$174.95.

600 CFM to 4000 CFM

Also, good usedcoolers in stock

WESTERN AUTO

STORE--

206 Main Dial

Dial

Rolling 1
ff YourWay! 1

ftIhMJ The fl
Til f handsomestworkers 9

liiiiiiiiiiiiiBiaslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslsls

A M I T M A i

TirjjuJl
WITH TIDWELL"

tu&voe
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a

a

4-74-
21

HOUMTHOCD 4KXWS . K4,

IN
"

VISIT OUR

New living room croup.
Sofa, rocker, chair, 2 endtablet
and coffee table. Reg. $17955.

NOW $139,00

Used 36-In- gas rang.Clean,
good shape. Worth more.

150.00
oak dinette suite,flat

tie covered chain.
15.00

203 Runnelt

K

OOODS K4

VALUES
YOU WON'T

3 pc. blond bedroom tulte.
Good $44.95

9 pe. maple bedroom tulte.
Excellent $69.95

Chrome dinette.S nleet . SI9.95
Sofa bed $39.95

IHardwIcke Gat Range, like
new. $955 down and $7.32 pay-
ments.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good

AND

807 Johnson Dial

USED
Good usedCrosleyRefrlger
ator $6995
Easy Splndrler Washer. Late
model $65.00 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washersat bargain prices.
Thor Wash
er. Very nlco $49.50

Bendiz Automatic Washer.
i.. $149J0..v

CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnelt Dial

DEALER

AIR

3000 CFM New air conditioner
Pre-Seas- Sale

EASY TERMS

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R 8c H
Big Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

Ads
Get

Chev. Bel-A- ir

Spt Cpe. Radio,
heater. Power Glide. WE
ain't happy at $1795 but
that's the low ticket on
this honey.

Ford Customline
V-- Radio.

heater, overdrive. Brace
your feet for
a BIG BUY

M Ford Custom 4--

J Radio, heat-
er. Only 11,000 miles. Hur-
ry over, to you can be the
lucky owner 4t "I A O
at only

fEA Ford Custom r.

"W V-- Radio, heater.
Duplicate this one at $575
and we'll buy from you.

4th at Johnson

HOUSEHOLD OOODt

BARGAINS NEW AND
USED FURNITURE

BARGAIN BALCONY

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD

OUTSTANDING
FORGET

Housekeeping

avTfo
rfV ..iho

APPLIANCES

WASHERS

lo

STANLEY
HARDWARE

AUTHORIZED

WRIGHT

CONDITIONER

$99.39

Hardware
Spring's

Herald Want
Results

plOJU

Guaranteed cotton carpet In-

stalled. Wall to wall pad in-

cluded.
$0.03 yard

Plastic coveredrockers,choice
of color. Reg. $2055.

Only $18.00

Used tofa suite.

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

FOR SALE
"Where Is as Is"
DORMITORY
FURNITURE

consistingof the following!

439 Rock Maple Beds
4 Simmons Coll Springs
t 30"x30" Tubular SteelTablo
2 No. 303 Simmons Lounge

Chairs
3 Steel Straight Back Chain,

Tubular Steel
This furniture may be teen at
our Driver Station near Spra
berry,Texas, and will bo shown
by Mr. G. C. Roberts.All bids
to bo mailed to Mr. G. G. Bil
lings, Area Manager,Box 1191,
Colorado City, Texas, envelope
to bo marked "Bid." Bids will
be received until 12:00 noon,
April 15, 1955.

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

New
WRIGHT

3500 CFM 4000 CFM
Terms

Pumps and Pads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

SHOP THESE SPECIALS
AND SAVE

Twin bed sectional sofas, un-
usually low priced to sell now.
BurloungersIn bright new col
ors for den or patio, makes a
comfortable single bed.
New shipment of

chairs in fabricsor plas-
tics to dress up that bedroom
or living room.
Large selection of children's
furniture platform rockers,
lawn chairs, dinette suites,
playpens, strollers, and baby
beds.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for
good used furniture values.

WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

UlfiwiZCS
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Ford custom r.'53 Sta. Wag. V-- Ra
dio, heater, overdrive.
Tough as a boot and
styled to $1585the minute.

Ford Custom r.'51 V-- Radio, beater.
The bosssaid "hit ground"
on price, CtiCO K
and we did. fOCJ

Chev, Fleetllne r.'51 Radio, heater. 1

Power Glide, You'll blink
in disbelief when you see

2 ?645 1

MO Chev. r. Radio,
heater. We're

probably silly to tag it
only $365, but wo like I

quick tales.
1

1

t

Dial

SPRING
To IT

AND
Do IT

YES, BUY YOUR FAVORITE

CAR NOW

'54

'54
CrA

11173

$40.00

FURNITURE

platform-swiv- el

CHEAPIES
W hav tome fine Third cars for the

Two-ca-r Family
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

(Over 20 years In Auto butlnets In Bio Spring)

V. A. MERRICK J. E. FORT

JIM MARSHALL CLOVE REESE

BILL MERRICK

MERCHANDISI- - . K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6
ALL or the ftna praetlga names la
piBDusi oicinwey, uuciermg, ertory
and Clerk. Ererett, Ceble--N I a n.
Wempla'a pf West Toiaa, established
113). Mrs. Omar Pitmen, represents
Ure. lit Tt 3rd.

ORGANS K7
ALL FINE models of tha Hammond
organ, Muste'a Most Olorloua Vole.
toerai terras, area lessons,vrempie I
of West Tetee. Mrs, Omar Pitman,
representatlra. JIT East 3rd.

SPORTINO OOODS K8

SEA KING MOTORS
Now tale priced at

$141.44
S HP Twin Dual Clutch

Regular $161.50
$10 down will hold your motor

until May 15.

Montgomery Ward St Co.

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skit With A
JOHNSON 25 IIP

We have the complete line of
1955 MODELS
AuthorizedJohnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial 441232

MISCELLANEOUS KU
31 INCH REO power lawnmower. Plra
hone Sea Xing motor. Sea at 1W
Donler. Phona
NEW AND used reeordst aenta at
tha Record Shop. Ill Mala.
Pon SALE; Oood new ana need radt.
stars for all cars and tracts and oil
field equipment Satisfaction cuaran-tee- d

Penrttor Radiator Company. Ml
casi ?nira

N SPECIAL.
Wright rt

12 months to pay
Pumps and pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In Jonet Valley
340 POUND
rondlUon. Its. Phona --1)S).

FOR SALE OR TRADE KIS
N SPECIAL

New Wright rt

Blower and Fan-typ- o

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. S00 Main.
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.

Kitchen, Urlngroom prlrl-leae- s.

Also, aaraaa.402 Parle atraat
Dfal

LAROE BEDROOM. Adjoining bata.
Prlrata entrance. Close In. Qentle--
roan. mu Jonnson. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
uotsi on n n bioct norm or uign-wa-

SO Phona
BEDROOM CLOSE m, PrlraU en.
trace, connected bata. Dial
W4 scarry.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles,
Meals U desired. On bus Cat. 1S04
Scurry Pbona
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad-
joining bata. 1600 Main. Phona
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space. Near baa Una
and cats ttol Scurry Dial

NICE BEDROOM wtra nrtrale
trance. Phona Addrtsa
Scurry

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board Nlea tleaa room.
611 Runasl Phona

FURNISHED APTS. L3
LARGE CLEAN nicely furnished three t
room apartment. Bills paid. 404 llyos.
Dial
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Bill a
paid. 1J0 Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENT vacant.
1100 Main. Call or
TWO ROOM efficiency apartment 2across from veterans uospitaL Bills
Said. BprlnghUl Nursery, JtOO South

3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartments
Bills paid 1109 North AyUord. Apply
M07 Elereala Place.
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment
Three rooms with bath Coupla only.
tlOltt East FUUl StrttL Apply ll6l
East min.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AS bill
paid. lit weak. I
miles east Bit Spring 440.
LAROE. CLEAN, nicely furnished
two room apartment. Upstairs. Dills
paid 404 Ryon Street. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bills
paid tllJO par week Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Waal Highway aa. near
Webb Air Forct Bata. Haa desirable

apartmaata. Also, elaeptng
rooms. Ventad beat, raaaoaablt rata
Cafa on premisee.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air.
conauwnra. prieeie oatn. new etora
and frlgldalra. UUllUei paid. Weakly
porter aerrlct Prefer bachelore. No
drinking or pat, near 301 Washington
Boulerard.

ROOMS. FURNISHED apartmaata.
Prlrata bath BUI paid. tit. Dial
Courts Dial L

DUPLEXES) Ona three room furnish-
ed and ona four room onfornlabsd.
MO etch, U bill paid. Apply Ml
BeU. Phona

AND S ROOM apartment. BUla
paid. Reasonable rent. Elm Court.
U3I West 3rd.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlrata bath, BUla paid. E. L TaU
Plumbing auppllea.I MO ea Wast
Highway SO

NICELY FURNISHED apartments
PrlraU bath. rjUUstaa paid. Ooa
tent fog working gUI tad temple.

04 Johnson.
ROOM FURNISHED apartmsnt

Dixie Court. Phona L

NICE THREE rooim mralsbsd aniart--

ment Coup.' only. Apply HIS Mala.
ROOM FURNISHED apartment

Prlrata bath. Frlgldalra, Close la,
bHU paid. SOS Mala. Dial
SMALL TWO room lurnlshad apart-
ment aearAurbatt. Prltal bath and
entrance. BUI paid. U monUu Call

or
FOUR ROOM, turslshad duplaa aparV-msn- l.

BUla paid. Phona JOBS.

THREE ROOM lumUbed apartment
BUla oald. S50 montn iota wt sui
Phona M0II or
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
THREE ROOM uafomUtfd apart-mac- t.

lOMli lain. Applf IMS IsUto,

Big Spring Herald, Frl,

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
1 room vnrunnmnzo apartrarat
wiu garage. CeU -- iu between :Xanorw p.m.
KICB UHrURrromXD three roomapartment, cmnta av nmt. .
babr. .rnone --tii.
THREE ROOK tmnirnlahed dupletapartment vita 'bath. Ooopte onlr
Jil Jolted. Applf at JOS Oolla4 be-
fore noon. ,
roun boom onrornUbeii apartment.
niiia paid. ! at til kortawett

I BXQItOOU DUPLEX Hew, Ue-et-

Near aaheoU. Centralised beating
Prteee radoeed: lad. Dial

T7IREE 1IOOU nnfnralahad apar
ment. TM nth Plate. Phona HIT.

DUPLEX APAnTMENT, roar rooms
and bata. Couple onlr, 40 East tin.
Phona

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
a room nousn tor ranu au bins
paid. Dial

FOR RENT
Available now

Completely furnished house
consistingof living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, bath, 3 bed-
rooms, ' and laundry room.
Plumbedfor automaticwasher.
Ceramic tile flooring through
out toe nouie. Largo porch.

Shown by appointmentonly

Mnor; Mrs. Leo Gonzales
PTTono or see

at Big Spring Tortilla Factory
next to Morales'

FURNISHED TWO room house. Cell
at SO Baa Antonio,

SMALL PURNIS1IED house.Ideal for
couple, or coupla with amau child.
Airport Addition. Rent lis month. No
bills paid. Call

THREE IIOOM furnished house, Ae.
cept child, null paid. SOS West tin.
MODERN TWO roomswith bain. rur.
nlshed Ideal for one or two people
ItoT East Third Street
RECONDITIONED ROUSES Atreoot-td- .

DS. Vaugna'i Village. Wait Ulgb-wa- y

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

POUR ROOM house and bath. Oood
location. Close to town. Baa owner.
IMS Scurry. No drunis and no tough.

ROOM HOUSE. Ona bedroom. ISO
month. 1104 Nolan. Bet Tommy ilart
at Herald otflee.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished bonis.
lyocsua Airport Acaiuon. cau
WANTED TO RENT L8

ASSrSTANT MANAOER tor local
company wants to rent S bedroom
home, nlea location, phona ll.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE Offlea hulldlna I I II In
ba mored. 1350. Phona

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

INVESTMENTS
S room house ttooo.
S room house and lot IMOo.
I room bouse and lot I3S00,
4 rooma and Lot Parament ts&nfl
S room bouse. t00 down. Total, 4,.
aw.
) rooms and bath, north. tJ.SOO.

SLAUGHTERS
1305 Gregg Phone

a H. SQUYRES
M Douglae Dial

4 Room and bath. tJ.500. SSOO Down.
1 Room apartment with 3 room apt.
J.100. 11.000 Down. Small side note.

J Bedroom on Mala. 111,300. 13,000
uown. uaiance S3a montn.
3 Bedroom la Mountain View. 19,(00.
11.000 Down. Balanca reasonable
monthly payment!.
Listings wanted.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

700 Main

S and 3 bedroom OI homes near
completion, goo deposit.
I bedrooma on Bjeamore. Triplex
turnlibed apartments. Corner lot.
S room. Washington Place. 111,000;.

I room. On Main. 111.000.
4 room. Washington Place, 17500.'

1 room. South. fOOOO.

I room brick. Washington Boulsrard.
Large lot near Junior College.
( room brick. Washington Boulsrard

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
IHM cash tor this eitra nlea 1 bed-
room close to Veteran Hospital.
Oood OI loan.

I.SOO cash. 160 month, new and extra
nlea S room. Airport Addition.

rooma, garage, close to aU school.
45 6O0.
Duplex, ont tide furnished. TS loot
lot Homo and income. 11.600.

HOME FOR SALE
bedrooms2 baths, large den,

carpet, floor furnace and wall
heater. Nice
yard, patio, large storageexea.
Close to shopping center and
schools.

This home it located at 1008
Wood. If interested,pleasecall

or for appoint-
mentto tee.

Large Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
fnd Shower
Paper or Textoned
Walls
PavedStreet

March 25, Iff! 11

REALISTATt M
HOUSESFO t?AL.t m
T ROOM ROUSEto f more. CVh.
O. D. touta (mom. Cat
bona.
POR BALE to be nured. rXnouie wiiii asm.ooaa totenbetween d p,

414 room house. Attached
age. PayedstreetEast lMh.
One ot the best Drlre-In- t la
We it Texas, Netting better
than $1000 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Ret.

1407 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
Big rroaery. Oood tondtHoi
With thla. Btaek and flltaraa
Banding, T foot corner. Oood bay.
T room twase. terser Pared aT.sm.
Largo IH room prewar. Pared.Oa
rage, storeroom, fenced yard. Near
tehooL Estra rood bar. Only HMm
down, sse mania, tlxi.
A frw rood ItU. Barfala.
1305 Gregg Dial 448M
SEVEN ROOM houia. Large low
SUM. Dial -- on between t:M
and :oo pm.

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

Marie Rowland
Realtor

THREE BEDROOM home, aisellmtj
locaUon. Separate dtntng room. Two
floor furnaces. Oaraga. fenead bade
yard, corner lot. Reasonable down
payment or take amaU house aa down
payment. Monthly payments ass.
Phona

U section.M in farm. 9 miles
of town. Good home, plenty
water. Sheepfence. ;

Will tell modern tourist court
Several choice lots Settle!
nelghta Addition. Part cash;
balancamonthly payments.
Two good lotsEdwardsHeight.
0 room home. Wllla St Furo
(shed. Rents for $115 a month.
Will teU right.
Modern duplex with extra cor
ner lot. Building practically,
new. Paying good.Paved.Prlc
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN ,
Dial or

I

FOR SALE

50 foot x 190 foot loL Building
24x83.

Corner resident lot In Settles
Addition.

Ideal locations for' any kind
of business,including cafe and
drlvc-l-n on West Highway,

3 bedroom home, San Angelo
Low down payments f j

See

A. F. HILL
At Wash House

Wpst Highway 80

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

AttracUrt J bedroom bom. Oa
Urge corner lot 1U1S carpeted Urlng-
room, Separata dining room, Doublt'
clout in aU bedroom. Ceramic tile
bath, two floor furnace.Nicely fenced,
backyard. Patio and garage. 111.600,

Very Urabla, three bedroom brick.
Ideal location. Separata dtalngroom,
Nlea yard and shrubbery. Doout ga
rage, 115.000.

3 Bedroom brick trim. Payed,
corner lot Bargain at SILSOO,

Bedroom and den.ideal location.
Central heat Large kitchen. Lou of
closet apact. Double garage. 112.500,

Nlct 3 Bedroom. Ilioo clown.
Nlea S nedroam. Duel-i- n airman

dlttonlnt. Fenced backyard. 11400
down.

Nova Dean Rhoads
--Th Hsmsaf Batur Liattauea.

Dial BOO Lancaster
Urabla noma oa parcel

corner lot 1 tile bath. Camel.
drapes, utility room. Tile fencedyard.'

garage. 111,600.
Near coueta: Lara? jVbedroon

home, complculy carpeUd, drapes,
Eltchen with dining area.Tut feared
yard. Small equity.

Nlct hama oa corner,,
Laraa kitchen. ExUa-buUU-n. ILOoi'
down--

Near acnooiai noma oai
pared corner DoubU garage.11.600.

parkhiu: Large tad den
home, Beaatl fenced rard. ratio.

with aU natural wood
ftnish. Amnla clnteu. SL300 sown.
go month.

Attracurt avoaaroom ana asa
llth. Oarage, fenced yard.. 116,000.

Lot to uat on tail xaira.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath.Laun
dry room, wauea yarn wun pauo.

and caraotad. Corner
lot 117.600. Call or

Til Bath

Double Sinks

Central HeaUn

Choiceel Natural
or PaintedWoodwork

Mahogany Doers
Oarage

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Ba Built In

HILLCREST TERKACI
ADDITION

Located On BIrdvyell Ln

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features

NEAR JUNIOR COLLIC
f Nw Ranch Styki Hawea
Avallatk In H!l AJUn
SalM T U HwkMlUel By

McDonald, Rt4MM4Hif McCktlcay
Offko 7tf Matt

Dial 44901 R4. VSMt. 44MF. ff

VT.A,

r- -
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REAL ESTATE M

Houses for sale m
SLAUGHTER'S

IMS Ores Dial
Yetr P"r 1 bedrooms near col.

. Priced right, reasonabledown
MjrmenU Nlci rrda, aA Louis,
fee-ad-? to ft.
Het and clean I bedroom. tr tot,
3st front, oo paeement. Oood

Q 1. lean 1.000 down, aman
Me net H.MO. Hoy IB today;

FOR SALE
bedroom horia on 8Ut. I1.W0.

Ktg Hih. Balance like rral
bedroomborne. tang on MeiquIU.

M.400. Small dawn payment. Balance
like wot. Might take pickup M down
payment,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg
CABINS ron sale, reasonable. II of
Bore 1 roorae turnlihed cabins.

Frutdalres Ideal for
lakeside EaiT to mora Dial

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
60x150. 1004 Well 4U Street. $100
cash, rhone of

LOTS LOTS
Several nice town lots on
Northeast 10th. $25 down, $15

Jnonlh.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. Res.
DESIRABLE! LOTS. Reasonablypric-
ed Settlea Height Addition Tall
Wffllam E. Orernlees, EstaM Attor-pe- r.

Phone
I.AROE LOT In Kennebeek.Bee II. M.
Ralnbolt, "Wagon Wheel Reitaurant,

FARMS & RANCHES MS

320 ACRE MARTIN County farm lor
sate. Eight mllet northweit o( stahton.
All In cultlratlon and priced at 1100
per acre. Hai (M per acre amicable
loan, which Is reduced by two yearly

Irritation possibilities: asJiaymenU. one mile east of present
irritation wells. Contact Bldney Ran-dal-e.

P.O Box 043. Lamesa, Texas
or phone 3401. iJmesa. Teiat.

FOR SALE
Vi section farm In Howard
County located on pavement.
Nice 5 room modern home. Vi
minerals.
160 acres, minerals and all
leasing rights. All in cultiva-
tion and good borne. Possible
Irrigation soon.

C. S. Berryhil!
706 BlrdweU Lane Dial

FOR SALE
Nineteen acres of land, 2
miles on Snyder Highway. Good
location for any kind of busi-
ness.
Four room house and lot.
House V finished. $700.

W. H. BATTLE
Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department

tj Industrial engine re-

building
Power units, large or
small
OH field drilling en-

gines
Oil field light plantj Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebullders

1509 Gregg Phone

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dla

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors

Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

rRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
Sup.
Binoculars, all slstsfrom

Expert Oun Repair
Used Radios $8 up

Ctwnpltte supply bullets,
iwjr, primers, d-

i ws4.
Cemplite supply fishing
tsvefcl.
We stack a compute
line asf fee all electric

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iu II

AS leM lewsweeiUeaee
wasj egjg

GromykoBlamed

For TassStory
LONDON W Britain angrily

accused Soviet Deputy Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko today of
a "gross breath of secrecy rules"
governing the five-pow- disarma
ment conferenceIn session here,

The Foreign Office, In an
unusually strong statement, con
demned Gromyko for leaking de-

tails of the conferenceto a Tass
correspondent in London before
leaving yesterday for Stockholm
arid Moscow. Tass Is the Russian
news agency.

A spokesmansaid repeated So-

viet leaks from the conference
"show clearly that Itussia is all
out for propaganda and not for
talks which might makeprogress.'

Moscow radio carried a Tass in
tcrvlew with Gromyko early today
in which he disclosed detailsof a
Sovclt plan supposedlyaimed at
bringing about world disarmament
in both nuclear and conventional
weapons.

Gromyko, who until yesterday
was chief Soviet delegate at the
talks, accused thewest of attempt'
lng to "pursue, as before, an arma
mentsrace" and block nuclear dis
armament.

Rtissla is meetingwith the United
States,Britain, Franceand Canada
in a renewed session of the U.N.
DisarmamentCommission subcom
mittee. The talks were arranged
last October at the U.N. General
Assembly. It was agreedthe talks
should be kept strictly secret in
the hope more progress could be
achieved that way.

The Foreign Office said the West-
ern delegations protested at yes-
terday afternoon's conferenceses-
sion againstthe Russianlakes. The
protest was directed mainly at a
lengthy article in Pravda on the
course of tho talks. It appearedin
the Thursday edition of tho Com
munist party newspaperand gave
rise to some expressions of cau-
tious optimism in the West that
progresswas being achieved.

Today's was the second protest
lodged with the Russians.Tho West
complained the day after tho con
ference opened on Feb. 25 about
accounts of the session which were
arrived in tho London Communist
Dally Worker.

Accusing the Russiansof "gross
ly distorting" what actually hap-
pened at the conference, the
spokesman said the delegations
were consultingon a possible move
to set the public record straight.

"We intend to correct the dis-

torted versionof eventswhich have
been given In Pravda and by
Gromyko," the spokesman de--
clared.

Boys' Activities
Slated At YMCA

Special activities for boys of Jun-
ior high school age are in store
Saturdayafternoonsat the YMCA.

Grover C. Good, general secre-
tary, announced thatJack Kelso
had been retained to direct a
physical program for theseyoung-
er boys.

There will be gymnastics, tumb
ling, basketball, volleyball, weight
lifting or whatever fits Into the
demandsof the group. Plans are
to continue this program through
the balanceof the school year, at
least. All lads In this age bracket
are invited to take part.

Kelso, 'who is a product of the
Fort Worth YMCA. also is assist-
ing in the recreational activities
following the senior and junior HI- -
Y and Tii-Hl-- Y meetings each
week.

ScientistsSet
Ice Island Move

WASHINGTON W- -A party of
U.S. scientistswill move back next
month to the floating ice island
which weather observers aban
doned In the Arctic Ocean almost
a year ago.

The Air Force's Research and
Development Command said to-

day the scientists'will remain until
Sept. 1 for terrestrialand biologi-
cal research.

The big Ice cube, designated
T3, was large enough to support
a 4,000-fo- runway at one time. It
has drifted high up In the Arctic
Ocean, and at one point came
within 150 miles of the North Pole
In its rambling course.

GrandJury Recesses
CRYSTAL CITY W The Zavala

County grand jury was in recess
until, Monday after returning no
indictments in its inquiry into the
veteransland program. Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperdhad been with
the jury since Monday.

Sole Support
BOULDER, Colo. MV- -A gradu-

ate student applying for a schol-
arship at the University of Colo-

rado was asked to state his prin-
cipal reason for needing assistance.
He wrote: "My wife and I are
now separated,which has left me
as my sole means of support."

Judge Charlie Sullivan has set
April o as date for a hearing in
118th District Court on a state's
motion to vacate the ball of Ysabel
Lopez,

Lopez Is the local Latin-Americ-

whose bond was ordered forfeited
last week whenhe failed to appear
for his trial on assaultwith intent
to murder charges.He turned him-
self in Wednesday, with the ex-

planationthat be hadbeenattempt-
ing to reachBig Spring from Colo-
rado since learning that the case
was set for trial.

As a result, Judge Sullivan
Thursday morning released Lo-

pez' bondsmen,
However, Lopezalreadybid been

12 BigSpring (Texas)

Air ForceFacesAre
Red;NavyChuckles

SHREVEPORT, La. Ml Air
Force tempers rocketed today
over a recruiting poster that urged
"go places with the U.S. Air
Force" but seemingly offered a
Navy plane as transportation.

"It certainly bears a striking re
semblance to tho Navy's F4D1,"
said Lt. Col. John Spaulding, pub
lic information officer for the 2nd
Air Forco.

The poster showed a pretty Waf,
a handsome, competent looking
sergeant,and, against n blue, blue
sky, the offending plane: a delta--

Dog's Lung
SavesBoy
In Surgery

MINNEAPOLIS Ml An Arkansas
boy's blood was pumped for 15
crucial minutesduring a heart op-

eration through a lung which had
been removed from a dog and In-

flated to about the size of a foot-
ball.

Somedetails of the dramatic op-

eration on Calvin Richmond, 13,
Pine Bluff, Ark., were revealed
last night by doctors at University
of MinnesotaHospitals.

The boy was reported in satis-
factory condition after three holes
were closed in his heart chamber
Wednesday,

A short time before the tnrec--
hour operation, the dog's lung was
removed and suspendedin a plas-
tic cylinder six feet from the pa
tient.

When actual repair work on the
heart began, the boy's blood flow
was diverted by a mechanical
pump through plastic tubes Into
the dog s lungs.

The isolated, sterile lung was
ventilated with 100 per cent oxy-
gen to purify the blood. A second
pump then carried the blood back
Into the boy's system,first passing
the blood through heated water to
warm it.

By diverting the flow of blood
from tho heart, surgeons were
able to work on a "dry field" In
closing the three holes. One of the
openings between the heart cham-
bers was about the size of a
nickel. The other two were some-
what smaller.

Young'CalvIif had beena "heart
cripple" since he was injured in a
truck accident last year. The op-

erative technique had been ex-

plained to the boy's mother and
she gave her approval.

Dr. Gilbert S. Campbell. 31,
snoke last night for the surgical
team which worked for several
months on experiments leading to
use of the lung of an animal.

Working with him on more than
100 experimental operations per-
formed in using the lung of one
animal while operating on another
were Dr. E. B. Brown Jr. and
Dr. Norman Crisp, both of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

Surgery on the Richmond boy
was performed by a medical team
headed by Dr. C. Walton LIHehel
and Dr. Richard L. Varco.

"The system is of course In Its
Infancy," Dr. Campbell said, "but
it seems to work well. Time will
be a better Judge than we are."

He Was Ready
But Unavailable

TACOMA, Wash UV-Eu- D.
May. GO. may have been ready.
able and willing when he applied
for federal unemploymentcompen-
sation. But that wasn't enough. He
wasn't available.

That little oversight brought his
conviction in federal court yester-
day on a charge of falsifying his
applicationfor unemploymentmon-
ey. Tho judge gave him a one-ye-

sentence,suspended.
May said on his application he

was available for work.
At the time he was a trusty In

the city Jail.

Ill Wind Blows Good
For Some People

POCATELLO, Idaho Ifl A wind-
storm with gusts up to 80 miles
an hour blew out plate glass win-

dows yesterday and knocked down
some of the fence at the local
baseball park. But it blew good
for some people.

Police said very few parking
tickets were issued during the day.
The reason: the tickets that did
get issued were blown away as
fast as they could be affixed to
windshields.

Long Way Around
MANILA Ml A typewriter stolen

last October from the Philippine--
American Life Insurance Co. was
found yesterday in use in the Que-

zon City Police Department.

releasedon a new bond and Dis-
trict Attorney Guilford Jonessaid
there was somequestionas to who.
If anyone. Is responsible for the
defendant's appearance the next
time his case is set for trial. The
confusion results from the fact that
both bonds were in effect when Lo-

pez was releasedWednesdayafter-
noon, Jones said.

The district, attorney yesterday
filed the motion in District Court
that Lopez'new bail be vacated.He
said in the motion that there is
some questionalso as to sufficien-
cy of the $1,000 bond under which
the defendantnow is freeM

Lopes was charged witn assault.
lug Luis Df LosSaatoi-onDecZl- .

HearingSetFor April 8
On Bail For Ysabel Lopez

,tf jaiiKH'SM" !
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wing Jet exactly like the Navy's
famed Skyray.

At Wright-Patterso- n Field In
Dayton, Ohio, Brig. Gen. Arno
Leuhman, commanding generalof
Air Forco recruiting, promised to
find out how tho piano got on the
poster and qulckl

The general muttered maledic-
tions against New York's Madison
Avenue, the street where the,
poster was prepared by a national
advertising agency.

The Pentagon, which approved
the poster, also was red-face-

Had separation qf the services
been violated? What would the
Joint Chiefs have to say?

Gen. Leuhman presumed the
artist started out to draw Convalr
F102 but lost contact somewhere
In the tall assembly. He also
thought it may have been an at-
tempt to draw a composlto picture,
one that would single out no par-
ticular manufacturer.

The to-d- o started when telegraph
editor Allan Lazarusof the Sbrevc-po- rt

Times, an airplane hobbyist,
spottedthe billboard near the busi-
nessdistrict.

PoliceSeek
Missing Girl

DETROIT Ml A block - by-blo-

search of a
area on Detroit's densely populat
ed East Side has failed to turn up
a trace of a girl, miss-
ing since yesterday morning. Po
lice feared she had been slain.

A 200-ma-n police posse continued
the hunt all night. A roundup of
known sex deviates was slated for
today.

Mrs. Rita Gaca, 29, reported her
daughter Barbara missing when
she did not return home from
school for lunch yesterday.

Non-Atom- ic

ChargeSetOff
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AT A non-atom-

charge was exploded today
high over Yucca Flat, possibly to
test the ability of TNT to break up
the mushroom cloud of an

The blast, which replaced an
atomic test postponed last night,
was made in a sky criss-crosse-d

with a crazy patchwork of white
smoke trails and smoke puffs laid
by many planes.

The Atomic Energy Commission
did not reveal the purposeof the
nonatomlc test. No atomic device
was used in this test. The AEC
said only that the test "involves
military effects studies by the
Army and Air Force."

The nonatomic shot was visible
only as a tiny puff of smoke. There
was no fireball or ascendingcloud
as is customary with atomic ex-
plosions.

Observerssaid planesbegan lay-
ing the white smoke trails at vari-
ous altitudes over the Yucca Flat
testing groundat 1 a.m. Some of
the trails were curved, some
straight.

SuggsLow Bidder
On Webb Project

Suggs Construction Company of
Big Spring is the successfulbid-

der on the cadet club project at
Webb AFB.

The proposal of $75,211.86 was
lowest received by the Corps of
Engineers '( the district office In
Albuquerque,N. M. Thursday aft-
ernoon. Work order is anticipated
within about a week or 10 days.

There will be approximately.
squarefeet in the frame build-

ing with asbestos shingle siding,
according to Curtis Fish of Suggs
Construction Plans call also for a
spacious lounge with hardwood
maple floor, a game room, snack
bar, ladle's powder room, and an
assortmentof auxiliary rooms.

To Leave Korea
TOKYO (fl Pelpingradio tonight

said six division of Chinese "volun
teer" troops would be withdrawn
from North Korea in March and
April.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Cold vara warntai In

Panhandla and South Plalni And udh.
Pecot Valley eastward Much coldtr to--
mint and tnrouin moil or arta una arur
noon and becoming motUy cloudy Bnow
Hurrtei In Panhandle and umer South

uiu anernoon analontgm ixjwhi
0.1! in Panhandle and upper South Plaint
and 1S-- lower South Plaint and upper
co VaUe and it-3-( eUewhere
lonuni Hot to cold In Panhandle Satur--
aar

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS' Cold ware
warning Temperatures dropping sharpie
and becoming mostly cloudy this after-
noon and tonight with lowest 21-- 3 tonight.
Continued cold Saturday,

TEMPEBATUBES
CITT MAX. MIX,

Abilene . . IT
Amarillo 1 31
Did 8PHINO n si
Chicago 3 33
Denver . S3 3
El Paso is a
Fort worm ,. ea tiaaltestoo ?3 es
New York S4 3(
Baa Antonio St S3
St. Louis SI 33
Sun acts today at 1.01 p m rises Sat--

urday at 6 43 a.m.

MARKETS
WAII. BTREtr

NEW VOKK The stock market open-
ed highly mixed today. Stocks niored ma-
lar tractions either way, but that was the
limit,

Chrysler started up U, Anacondaup t',
Bethlehem Steel ett . Oeueral Motors
up 4k, Ocneral Dynamics oil . National
Distillers oil U and Allied Chemical up It.
LIVESTOCK
fort worth Fcaiue mj; steady!

fat cows 13 3 Mi medium to good
slaughter caliea IS choice 31 So.

Hogs too; up 24-- choice ItO-lt- lb
Bheep 100: steady to weak! stood and

choice spring- lambs at shorn

COTTON
NEW YORK was l cents t

&lJ jMM.6wtebnu)oa!,U)r' I

M- - m

JelkeDefense

HearsFinish
NEW YORK lawyers

for Mlnot F. (Mickey) Jelke today
begin putting the final touches to
their case during a lone weekend
recess'of his trial on compulsory
prostitution charges.

Tho defenseis bringing a witness
from Florida a banker but the
nature of his testimony was not
revealed.The defensebegins Mon-
day.

Judge Francis L. Valento late
yesterday grantedtho long recess
at the request of defensecounsel
GeorgeWashington Hcrz, who said
he was waiting for the Florida wit-
ness to arrive.

The judge turned down motions
by Herz for a directed verdict of
acquittal and for dismissal of the
Indictment on the grounds that the
prosecutionhad not establishedIts
case.

Former prostitute Pat Thomp-
son, 25, was the final prosecution
witness yesterday. She testified
that Jelke gave her a list of 10 or
15 names of men and the prices
they would pay. She also said Jel-
ke told her to use Pat Ward's
name In gctlng in touch with the
men. The witness said Jelke told
her Miss Ward his former apart-
ment companion had made $200
to $300 in a single afternoon.

Jelke, oleomargarine
heir is chargedwith enticing Miss
Ward, 21, into cafe society pros-
titution and with attempting to do
the samewith Marguerite Cordova,
20.

Miss Thompson testified that Jel
ke Introduced herto Miss Cordova
June 25, 1952, and suggestedthat
the two girls operate together. She
added: "He said through her looks
and my numbers we'd do pretty
well. I said no."

Miss Thompson wife of convict
ed procurer Richard Short, who
testified previously said she gave
Short $300-a-we- pin money while
he loafed. Their marriage Is being
dissolved, she said.

Miss Thompson testified she met
Jelke through Short in 1952 which
was after Jelke and Miss Ward
broke up in Florida.

The witness said that the last
time she worked as a prostitute
was in August 1952 the time she
was picked up for questioning in
connection with Jclke's first trial.

If convicted, Jelke could be sen-
tenced (o up to 40 years in prison.
He'was sentencedto from three to
six years at his first trial two years
ago. That conviction was set aside
becausethe pressand public were
barred from the courtroom part
of the trial.

SeveralAttend
Credit Meeting

Severalrepresentativesfrom Big
Spring will attend the districtNo.
2 meeting of the Retail Credit
Executives in Lubbock this week-
end.

Mrs. Ruth Apple, head of the
Retail MerchantsAssociation here,
already is In Lubbock, having gone
there for a special school for
credit executives. Saturday after-
noon her husband, J. B. Apple,
accompaniedby Pauline Sullivan
and Mrs. Jewel Kuykendall, will
join her. Among othersplanning to
attend from here are Mrs. Mar-
guerite Wooten, Mrs. Eva Good-so- n,

June Coleman, Lil Blassln-gam- e

and Geneva Sluder.

4 Sets Of Twins
Called 'Enough'

MONTICELLO, Ky. UR Four
sets of twins sat on the steps of
the Wayne County Courthouse yes-
terday, awaiting their regular
checkup by the Health Depart-
ment.

The youngsters,aged 9. 7, 4 and
1, belong to Mrs. Rosle Lee Bell,
33, Barrier, Ky., who has had 11

children In her' 11 years of mar-
riage.

"And that," she said, "is
enough."

She has had five sets of twins,
but the firstborn, as well as her
only single child, died.

Cut Taxes,Too
DENVER W Colorado legisla-

tors approved expenditures total
ing more than 43 million dollars
yesterday and also renewed a 20
per cent cut in state Income taxes.

COUNTY
(Continued from Page t)

slating of a foreman, six drivers,
five dump trucks and two water
trucks; a caliche pit crew, to In-

clude a foreman and one tractor
operator, a power shovel and bull-
dozer; and the major repair crew,
to include a foreman-operato- r, one
other grader operator, a bulldozer
operator, two gradersand one bull-
dozer.

Dickey suggestedthat a construc-
tion crew be formed later for the
major repair and constructiondi-

vision. This could be added when
personnel, equipment and funds
become available,he said.

Additional recommendationswill
be made after a "shakedown" of
this reorganization, Dickeytold
commissioners.

The engineersaid he thinks that
funds for the additional equipment
and personnel proposed now can
be provided through a transfer of
funds and anticipated Increasesin
tax collections and other revenues
over that shown in the 19SSbudget.
Part of the expensecould be met
bv the transfer of $3,000 which had
been set aside for engineering ex-

penses prior to the appointmentof
the county engineer. The engi-neer- 's

salary, which was saved In
January and partof February, also
couia oe appuea.ne saiu.

In the past, all operations In the
road denartmenthave been under
direction of the road superintend
ent, with commissionersalso super--
.t.lu .- - itia. wiart tte-if- In I

their respective precincts. j

MysteriouslyWoundedHouston
Man Still In SeriousCondition

Jimmy J. Chandler, who was
mysteriouslyshotWednesdaywhile
between Houstonand this city, was
reported in serious but notcritical
condition this morning.

The attending physician at Uie
Big Spring Vctcrahs Administra-
tion Hospital said that a bullet
entered theright side of Chand-
ler's neck, traveled downward and
lodged In the lung.

Chandlerlost quite a bit of blood
as a result of the wound, and
transfusions will be necessarybe-
fore the bullet is removed, it was
reported.

Chandler told police that he was
wounded about 200 miles south of
Big Spring while Journeying lo this
city to seehis brother, I. D. Chand-
ler. 411 NW 9th.

He and Eugene Thornton left
Houston on Tuesday and arrived
here about8 pm. Wednesday, of-

ficers said. Chandler was hos-
pitalized Immediately by his broth

Solon Hits
GasWasfre

WASHINGTON UV-- A coal state
congressmancalled today for laws
to discourage "wasteful use of
natural gas" and to make It harder
to bring foreign gas into the coun-
try.

Rep. Staggers (D-O- Ta) told
the House Commerce Committee
a bill he has Introduced would
accomplish those aims. He said
lt would benefit the coal Industry,
railroads and gas consumersand.
In the long run, gas producersand
pipe lines.

The committee, studying bills to
exemptnatural gas producersfrom
federal regulation, interrupted
that work to hear congressmen
with other related proposals.

Staggersassertedhis bill Is need-
ed to protect "the peacetimeecon-
omy and for the maintenanceof a
strongmobilization basewithin the
domestic fuels industry."

Many proposals have been rec
ommended by the Federal Power
Commission and by President El
senhowcr's Fuels Advisory Com
mittce, he said.

PioneerTo End
Flag-Sto- p Service

Big Spring's flag stop airline
service to Houston Is to be dis-
continued as of March 31.

Billy Watson, terminal manager
for PioneerAir Lines, said he had
been notified that flight No. 26
from Houston the evening of March
31 would terminate the trial period

Approximately six months ago
Pioneer put flichts to and from
Houston on a standby basis from
Big Spring when there were pas-
sengersto be picked up or let off.
Otherwise, the flight continued di-
rect from Midland to San Angelo.

Traffic has been relatively light
In the earlier stageslt averagedout
about one per day, but during Jan-
uary there were only 17 outgoing
passengersand in February 22 pas-
sengersto Houston.

Service to Houston will revert to
connections via Midland.

Heliport Slated
HOUSTON Ml Construction on a

3 million dollar parking garage
and heliport in downtown Houston
started today. Officials said the
building, with seven parking levels,
will be the largest public parking
garage in the south. The builder Is
the Travis Corp , a subsidiary of
TennesseeGas TransmissionCo.

w
A scml-ulldc- was spotted to

day In SoutheastHoward County,
and a new prospector was staked
in Mitchell County. Completions
were logged in tho Von floeder
field of DordenCounty and the Sny-

der field of Howard County.
The new Mitchell County wild-

cat, about seven miles southwest
of Iatan, is J. K. Wadley and J. F.
JenningsNo. 2 Hex T. McKenney.
The semi-wildc- in Howard is
Adolph Woolnei No. 1 M M Ed-

wards, about 2'4 miles southwest
of the Snyder field.

Smith No. 1 Thompson, stepout
to Von Hoeder production, made
potential of G5 barrels of oil.

No. U Dcnman made
70.14 barrels on the Snyder field
potential.

Borden .--

Smith No. 1 C. V. Thompson,
five-eight- of a mile stepout from
tho Von Itoedcr field, made pump-
ing potential of CS barrels of oil.
Recovery was GO per cent water.
Production is from perforationsbe
tween 6,822 and G.8Z4 feet. Tne two-fo- ot

zone is opposite the Canyon
reef, and it was treated with 5,000
gallons of acid. This project was
abandonedin 1950 at 7,380 feet but
was and cleanedrecent-
ly for completion test. Gravity of
oil was 44.2 degrees, and gas-o-il

ratio was 1.421-- 1 Plugged back
total depth is 6,920 feet. Location
is G60 from s.outh and west lines,

survey, about 18 miles
southeastof Gall.

Magnolia No. 1 York, C SE SE,
survey, is having

electric logs taken before perforat-
ing the SH-inc- h casing.Plugged
back depth is 5,958 feet,

Coko
Humble No. 2 Weaver, wildcat,

took a drillstcm test from G.23G to
A fil tntxt In Ctroun lima fnr 11 V A

hours anrj 15 mlnulcs. Gas sur

er, who reported the Incident to
police.

Thornton, from Houston, was ar-
rested for investigation Thursday
morning. He was questionedall
day Thursday and was tried, in
City Court today on a charge of
vagrancy. He was fined $30, but
ho was unable to pay the fine and
Is still in Jail.

Both Chandlerand Thornton said
they pulled Into a service station

Abilene To

ABILENE Ml A fleet of air
planesand a groupof Abilene lead
ers will fly to Abilene, Kan., April
7 to tell the KansansaboutTexas'
Industrial Week and the Texas
city.

Abilene, Tex., was named for
Abilene, Kan., by early-da-y cattle-
men who drove their stock to the
Kansas city for sale.

The Tcxans will bring back the
"most typical" Abilene, Kan., cou-
ple for a four-da- y round of tours
and entertainment.

The Tcxans will present a pro-
gram at a luncheon arranged by
the Kansas city's Chamber of
Commerce. The Rev. Sterling
Price, a Baptist pastor of this city,
will be master of ceremonies.
Some members of the McMurry
College Band, expectedback from
an European tour shortly, may
help entertain.

The Tcxans will tour the Kansas
city's industries and other points
of Interest, including the home of
President Elsenhower. They will
return late the same day.

A contestto select tho "typical"
Abilene, Kan., couple has beenbe
gun by the Abilene (Kan.) Reflec.

Arrangements for
the Texans' visit are being made
by H. B. Jameson, general man
ager of the newspaper.

The plan was started by Andrew
B. Shclton, executive vice-pre-si

dent of the Reporter Publishing
Co. He is presidentof the Chamber
of Commerce.Helping In develop
ing the plans was Ed Shousc, pres
Ident of the Kansas City Chamber
of Commerce.

One dozen of the multl-plac- e
planesare being gathered to carry
the Texas delegation.

When the Kansas typical couple
arrives, they will tour the city and
the three colleges, see oil fields
by day and observe the fields'
flares at night. Their first morn-
ing, they will be served breakfast
in bed by Shelton and Mayor C. E.
Gatlln. A Rotary Club luncheon
April 8 will honor them, and Abi-
lene Industrialists will be hosts at
a luncheon April 9.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Hiram Crowder,

Douglass Hotel; Kathleen Bills,
Forsan; Robert Sady, 1300 E. 3rd;
Zora Harrison, 202 State; Don
Payne, 208 Mesquitc.

Dismissals Dcbra Williams,
Snyder; Cecil Rasberry,1706 State
Irene Orenbaum, City; W. J.
Prescott, 610 E. 16th.

Appears Improved
Clifford Hurt, who suffered a

heart attack at his home early
Thursday morning, was resting
well Friday at the Big Spring Hos-
pital. He appearedto be more com-
fortable Friday morning.

faced in a minute and flowed at
the rate of 3,900,000 cubic feet
per day. During the first three
hours the flow was 10 barrels of
distillate per hour. In the next two
hours flow was 7.8 barrels of

per hour. Total recovery
after tool was pulled was 47.52
barrels of distillate. Recoveryfrom
drill pipe was 250 feet of distil-
late and 350 feet of oil and gas-c- ut

drilling mud. There was no
water. Open flowing bottom hole
pressurewas 1,512 pounds, and 30
minute shutin pressure was 2,475
pounds. Operator cored from 6,302
to 6,326 feet and recovered24 feet
of Strawn lime. A drlllstem test is
now under way from 6,302 to 6,326.
Location is 660 from south and

from west lines, Isaac N. More-lan- d

survey 16, abstract 1. It
Is four miles south of Robert Lee.

Dawson
Forest No. I Love, 2,300 from

south and 2,000 from west lines,
T&P survey, bored to

feet in lime and shale.

Howard
Adolph Wooiner of Midland

staked his No. 1 M. M. Edwards
about330 feet from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey. It is nine miles south
of Coahoma. Projected drilling
depth is 2,750 feet, and a test will
be made of the Glorietta forma-
tion, This is an offset to the Brad-Sha-w

No. TXL. pumping Glori-
etta discovery, -

No, 6--B Denman,
330 from south and south lines,

T&P survey, pumped
70.14 barrels of 32 gravity oil on
potential test. Total depth Is 2,690
feet, and the seven-inc-h goes to
2,614. Recovery was two per cent
water.

T-- C Oil Company No, 1 J F
Sellers, wildcat three nilles north-
west of Big Spring, was reportedly

and that the attendant came out
firing a pistol.

Neither has volunteered olher In-

formation, officers said.
Two bullet holes arc in the door

frame of Chandler's car, polico
pointed out lt Is believed that tho
bullet which hit Chandler first
struck the door.

A Brady man, Wlllard Harrison,
was found dead about 12 miles
south of Brady on the Voca High-

way laic Wednesday, law en-

forcement officials reported. He
hay sustained a bullet wound in
the head, apparently fired at close
range.

There is no evidence to Indlcato
a relation of the two cses, said
Capt. M. L. Kirby. Chandler was
shot with a large caliber bullet,
and a 22 caliber rifle was found
near Harrison's body.

Harrison's body was found lying
In the front scat of his automobile,
parked on the right side of the
highway.

Defies
Ike On Postal
PayHike Vote

WASHINGTON Ml The Senate
voted today 72-2-1 to give 500,000
postal workers at least a 10 per
centpay Increasedespite the threat
of a presidentialveto

The action was a setbackfor tho
administration which had proposed
limiting the raise to 7 6 per cent.
That proposal was beaten by tho
Senate521.

The 10 per cent raise measure
now goes to the House where the
administration also suffered a re-
buff last Monday. At that time tho
House overwhelmingly rejected a
rule which would have meant ac
cepting the administration's7 G per
cent pay hike bill on a

basis.
Many SenateRepublicans finally

voted for the 10 per cent boost, ex-
plaining they did so reluctantly
only after the administration pro-
posal had been killed.

Democrats declared they were
"tired" of attempted dictation
from the executivebranch, and in-

sisted the Senate should pass what
it believed to be richt

The bill passed by the Senate
would give each emplose at least
a 10 per cent Increasein pay, but
would mean more for those re-
ceiving less than $4 000 a year
since it has a $400 floor.

Republican Leader Knowland
(Calif) predicted President Eisen-
hower would not sign the 10 per
cent increase if it ever reached
his deck. Knowland appealed to
the Senate to approve a measure
which would not be an "empty
gesture that will not become the
iaw of the land."

Elsenhowerhimself has said that
he viewed with "grave apprehen-
sion" any bill going beyond tho
7 6 per cent figure.

SoundsMore
Like He Lost

PHILADELPHIA
Michael O'Flaherty was directing
traffic in downtown Phiadelphla
yesterdaywhen 9 battered-lookin- g

auto, at least 20 years old, chugged
by.

As the vehicle stopped for a
light with a loud squealing of
brakes, O'Flaherty sidled over and
asked the youthful driver where
he picked up the vibrating heap.

"In a crap game, sir," replied
the youth.

"Win or lose'" asked O'FIa-hert- y.

running electric logs Friday to to-

tal depth of 3.090 feet. A core was
taken In the last 50 feet but show-
ed only streaks with stains Loca-
tion is 330 from south and west
lines, north 40 acres, northeast
quarter, T&P Survey

Mitchell
Wadley and JenningsNo. 2 Rex

T. McKenney has been staked as
a wildcat about seven miles south-
west of Iatan and two miles south-
east of the Iatan-Eas- t Howard
field. Drillslte is 2,310 from south
and 990 from west lines,
T&P survey. It will be drilled by
combination tools to 3.500 feet

Anderson Prichard No 10--1 Tom
Morrison has been staked In the
Westbrook field about three miles
northwestof the Westbrook commu-
nity. Drlllsite is 2,515 from south
and 996 from west lines,
T&P survey. It will go down to 3,-2-

feet, starting at once.
Continental No. 1 Ellwood, C NW

SW. survey, bored to
2,845 feet in lme and shale.

Sterling
Superior No. Knight. 533

from north and6G0 from cast lines,
survey, drilled to 5.136

feet in shale.
Continental No. A French, 1.636

from south and 2,167 from cast
lines, survey. Is report-
ed at 7,834 feet In dolomite and
shale.

Daughter Is Born
Lt. and Mrs. Jim BUI Little of

Fort Sill, Okla., are parents of a
seven-poun-d daughter born this
morning In the base hospital at
Fort Sill. The grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs James Little and
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert W. Whitney,
all of Big Spring.

ildcat In S'east
Staked;Mitchell Gets

Senate

Wildcat
Howard
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Of Interest to and every member of the family

Is our selection of famous MUNSINQWE A R

Here, In our various departments, may be found lingerie,
foundation garments and hosiery for women; panties
and sleeplngwear for the little miss, boy's underwear,
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Fine workmanship and smart

styling' are synonymous with

GARAY , . . sketched are four

of the many Garay gleaming

black patent 'handbags to bo

seen in our Easter collection

...there are style bags, toto

bags and g o -- e v e r y w h e r e bags

...each handsomely lined

In rayon satin and finished

with excellent detailing. 7.95

plus tax. Garay tailored

black potent contour belt, 1.98
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Advice
DearMlti Brandow:

I am Very fond of a boy In the
Air Force,and I have reason to be
llcve he feels the same way about
me.

My friends tell me to forget him

NEW YORK Ml Milton Berle
may have lost his lease on first
place in television popularity rat-
ings, but for a guy who's been
around as long as he has, he stays
right up there.

The stir created by Jackie Glea-aon-'s

big contract starting next
seasonwith Berle's current spon-
sor has tended to obscure the
fact that Uncle Miltlc remains
among TV's elite.

In the Nielsen audience popular-
ity ratings so far this season,
Glcason has placed aheadof Berle
six times and Miltle has had the
edge five times. The latest rating
aparatcs them by four places. I
Love Lucy brought In an estimated
54 per cent of the seta tuned In,
Disneyland 52.3, Gleason 52.2. Co-
lgate Comedy Hour 50.1, Dragnet
48.4, Groucho Marx 48.2 and Berle
46.4. But for tho seasonas a whole,
Gleason has an edge of only a
little over two percentagepoints.

Berle himself makes capital of
his rivalry with Gleason. On his
6how this week, for example, he
displayedhis own dart board, with
a big photograph of Gleason as the
target.

Although he has revised the for-
mat of the show considerablyfrom
early days as Mr. Television, Berle
remains basically a standup come-
dian while Gleason has moved
mora and more to situation

You never have to reach for
Berle's jokes. They're delivered
with about the same finesse as a
blow with a blackjack. And If one
misses, Berle lets go another be-
fore you can catch your breath.
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Beverly Brandow

Conflicting

Milfon Berle

Keeping Pace

Spring prints,
Extra:

sheer
blue,

because they say he Is girl-craz- y,

and Is no good for me. I have
known James for four years and
think he Is a nice boy. Should I
keep my faith in or forget
him?

Gladys

Sometimeslove is blind, but at
other time, It Just sees deeper
than can. Four years us-

ually long time in to
get to know a is like.

that time they are
bound to show their true colors.

Since you still believe James Is
a fine boy, I tend to think you are
right. Girls often like to gossip.
Advice Is the thing you can
get plenty of for nothing. If your

have proof, let them pro-

duce It; otherwise, Ignore their
Juicy tld-brt- s.

I am basing my answer on the
assumption that during the f r
yearsyou were friends rather than
passing acquaintances.

Surely he has been In your home
during this time. impression
did your parentsget' Parents arc
often very wise in these matters.

You can judge him with reason-
able accuracy by the way he acts,
for a man's actions always out-

weigh his words.
Docs he write to you with regu-

larity? Do you have his picture?
When he is In town, docs he date
you? Does he take you to nice

or would he rather not
spend money on you?

Docs he remember special oc-

casions?
If you are not going steady, he

has every right to date other girls.
far home, you may be

sure he gets lonely and you can
just assumehe seeks feminine com-
panionship for dinner and a movie
occasionally. You would not be
justified In being jealous.

However, the way he acts with
you and toward you will let you
know whether you arc his special
girl Just anothergirl.

(Beverly Brando is glad to
answer your letters personally,
provided you enclose a 3 cent
stamp when you write her In
careof The Herald.)
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Bizarre Poison

Whisky Story

Told Ip Police
HOBBS, N.M. UV-Po- llce checked

today the bizarre storyiof a Hobbs
oil companyemploye that he was
"forced to drink poisoned whisky"
while a manpointed a gun at him
on an Involuntary auto trip.

Sam Suggs, 51, said the stranger,
whom he had picked up for a ride,

him to drive to Semi-

nole, Tex., about 30 miles cast of
here.

Suggs said ho was required to
drink the 'poisoned whisky" until
he lost consciousness. He was
brought from Seminole to a Hobbs
hospital yesterday after emergen
cy treatment at Seminole.

Suggs said he started his en-

forced drinking from a pint bottle
about five miles eastof Hobbs and
by the time he reached Seminole
he was too far gone to remember
when the gunman left his car- -

He described the man as "tall.
slim, with black hair and eyes,
wearing a blue shirt, khaki pants
and brown shoes" Suggs said the
tall stranger carried the gun in a
paper sack

Suggs was discharged from the
hospital today.

PeronRenews

Church Fight
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina

charges of fraud di-

rected today at parochial schools
appeared to dash hopes for an
early truce betweenRoman Catho-
lic Church officials and the Peron
regime.

PresidentJuanD. Peron'sEduca-
tion Ministry accused 89 private
RomanCatholic schools of defraud-
ing the governmentof more than
four million pesos $300,000.

The new blow at the church
educational system came on the
heels of a report yesterday that
Peron and Argentina's Catholic
primate Santiago Luis Cardinal
Copello had agreed In a scries of
long conferences this week to end
the four-mont- h running battle be-

tween church and state.

Your Easter

For

Suet 24

Made of fine Sanforized cot-

ton complete with

bow tie and cuff links. White

and pastels.

A guitar fish.

Among the ocean fish are some

called sting rays or
These differ widely In size, but
arc somewhatflat.

Q. Why are theia fish called

A. Each one has a stinger (a

barbedspine) in Its till. This spine
can cause a painful wound when
it strikes a humanbeing, and death
has followed some stings. The
stinger transfers a poison to Its

victim.
Q. It the guitar fish member

of this family?
A. Yes. Like other rays, it has

eyes on the top of Its head,and the

mouth below the head.
Q. How big It a guitar fith?

A. A n specimenis like-
ly to be about five feet long and
two feet wide.

Q. Are other rayt larger?
A Vm enmn nre much larcer.

The biggestof all Is often called a
devilfish. It may be 20 leet wiae,
and may weigh a ton.

nnviirish livn In the warmer Darts
of the ocean, Including the Gulf of

Mexico. One of them was nooxca
fmm n tnntnrhoatwhich wastravel
ing about five miles an hour. Ac
cording to the report, the devuiisn
soon pulled the boat backward
faster lhan It had been going for
ward!

Q. How fast do devllfith swim?

pim.AnKT.PHTA un A (crassly
n,,r limnori (ntn thn accident ward
of Einstein Medical Center. An In- -

torn found a larse splinter In one
of the dog's front paws and re-

moved It. The pup wagged Its tall
and walked out.
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A. Some make speedsof from 12
to 15 miles an hour. They are far
less rapid than sharks, which are
related to them.

Devilfish leap high out of the
water. When they fall back, they
make a loud noise, which has been
comparedto the report of a can-
non,

Q. Do stlngarees have large
mouthtT

A. Compared to the size of their
bodies, these fish have rather
small mbuths. They cat small vic-
tims, Including shellfish.

The larger membersof the fami-
ly, however, have good-size- d
mouthswith brick-llk- c molar teeth.
The teeth are useful In grinding up
Dig clams and other shellfish.
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Two Baptist ChurchesWill Start
Revival ServicesSundayMorning

JtativalMtvkM will beginat the
Tint Btftiet Mt4 Baptlet Tmle

ftwMky, and an all-da- y

It scheduled far the
Mat St. Church of ChrletTuesday.

Sorvtee SundayInclude the

APTUT
Dr. W. 0. Bcaklcy, Vice president

of Karelin-Simmo- university, will
begirt a eek-lon- g revival at the
Fkat Baptist Church Sunday. He
will yreach at both services as
wall aa at 1 a.m. and 7tS0 p.m.

very day during the week. Darrell
mock will leadsinning.

A revival will beheld from March
27 toApril 10 at theBaptist Temple.
The Rev.A. R. Posey,pastor,will
preach Sunday. The Rev. Gilbert
Calloway, a student at Southwest
em Seminary and pastor at Cray--
ford, will preachbeginningApril I,
and Jaklo Shirley will lead singing
alto beginning on that date. Others
preaching will be the following
members ot the church) the Rev.
E. n. Hammock, Monday; the
Rev. Roy O'Brien, Tuesday; Ever-
ett Rayburn, Wednesday, and the

P. RICKER

r,

Lecturer

R'v. Tom Adams.Thursday.Week
day serviceswill be at 8 p.m.

CATHOLIC
The-Rov- . William J. Moore, OMt,

will say Mass at 7 a.m. and 10

a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
will be heard

from 4i p.m. and from 7--8

p.m. Saturday.
The Rev. Tom Qulnllvan, OMI,

o( Colorado City will continue a
mission throuth Sunday. Ilia tonics
will be: "The Bread of Life," Fri- -

day; "Son, Behold Thy Mooter,"
Saturday;The Challenge of Catho-
lic Life," Sunday.If will speakat
7S30 p.m.

Regular mid-wee- k Lenten serv
ices will continuenext week. They
Include: Rotary, meditation and
Benediction, at 7:30
p.m.; Stations of the Cross and
Benediction, Friday at 7iW p.m. I

Rosaryand Sundayat
S p.m.
' The Rev. Edward Bastlen, OMI,
will say Mass at Sacred Heart
Church at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Servicesdur-
ing Lent Include: Rosary and Sta--

REVIVAL MEETING

PRAIRIE VIEW

BAPTIST CHURCH

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Preaching- - ..." . 6:00 p.m.

March 25 Thru April 3

Song Leader Nerman Newton

Preaching by Pastor Dan

Eytryonc Cordially Invittd

LBaeLaV' ISaLaLal

LK-Bia-

RUPERT

Church. CofteMlona

Wednesday

Benediction,

(Spanish-speakin-

Oglesby

You Are
All Men Welcome

I Hotel

Coffee 0:15 a.m.

tlons of the Cross, Wednesdayand
Friday at 7 p.m.) Holy Hour,
Thursday at 7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
The Rev. Clyde Nichols will

ipeak on "The Gospel According to
You" (Rom, 2:16) at the morning
worship at the First Christian
Church. In the evening the last ses-

sion of the family school Of mis
sions for all age groups will deal
with mission work ot the Dltclples
of Christ A film, "South ot the
Clouds," will be shown.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The spiritual natureof thatwhich

Is real andeternal will be empha-
sized At the Christian Science serv-
ices in the Lesson-Sermo- n,

"Beauty."

OP CHRIST
Guy Caskeyof Sweetwater,for-

merlyamissionaryin South Africa,
will continue1 a revival at the Ben-

ton St. Church of Christ. Topics
will Include "What Sin Is," Fri-
day at 7:80 p.m.; "The Call of
Abraham," Saturdayat 7:30 p.m.:
"Tho Lord's Supper," Sunday at
10:40 a.m.: "God'a'Gift to Human-lly,- "

Sunday at 7 p.m. Topics for
Monday and Tuesday Will be an
nounced later. At a
service Tuesdayat 7 a.m. Caskey
will socak on "Preaching the uos
pel In Africa." Much of his four
years in Africa was spent In Jo-
hannesburg, and he hopes to do
more missionary work eventually
In Tanganyika.

Lyle Price, minister of the Main
St. Church of Christ, will speak
ort "Winning Souls" at the morning
worship and on "Building With
God" at the evening worship. An
ail-da- y lectureship with several

speakers will begin
Tuesdayat 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saint will in-

clude a priesthood meeting at 0
a.m. and a sacramentmeeting at
7:30 p.m. Services will be held at
the Girl Scout Little House, 1407

EPISCOPAL
Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal

Church, 505 Runnels, will be a
celebration of Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Family worship service will

BlessedBt th Namtof the Lord!
"Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you, do ye evenso to them.' ST. MAT-THE- W

7:12.

Invited Once A Visitor
Always A Member

BusinessMen's Bible Class

"MaaI ffittrnfav Tw ttnntfaf Pnnm on IVfA'ranftiA nf
Settles

CHURCH

Lancaster.

Class9:43 to 10:30 a.m.
Attaadtais are n4 ta t Is tha church ot thitr cholt at tha dost ot

cuts protrtm.

GOSPEL
MEETING

Coahoma

Church Of Christ

March 27 Thru April 3

A. 0. RAINEY
Of Cleveland, Texas

Services. Each Evening 730 P.M.

f PUBLIC

INVITED TO ATTEND

r

be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-

ship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev. William D. Boyd, will be
at 11. The Young People'sFellow
ship will meetat the Parish House
at 5:30 p.m. and Instruction class
at 7 p.m. In the rector's office.
Servicesduring Lent Include! eve-nl-ng

prayer and sermon. Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, Tuesday and Thursday at 10
a.m.

LUTHERAN
Sundayschool and Bible classat

St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwill be
at 10 a.m. The Itev. A. II. I foyer
will preach at ll a.m. on "That I
May De Ills Own So That Jesus
May nccord My Name In Heaven's
Dook of Lire." Wednesdayat 7:30
p.m. his Lenten sermon will be
"Let Us Walk With Jesus In the
Garden of Sorrows and See Him
Being Denied by His Own Ds--
clples."

METHODIST
"Why Don't Peopla Find God?"

(Job 23:3) will be the Rev. Jesse
Young's topic at the morning wor
ship at tho Park MethodistChurch
Youth Fellowship will meet at
8:30 p.m. and Dlble study at 7 p.m.
followed by a sermon by the

Dr. Jordan Groom's morning
fopio at tho First MethodistChurch
will be "Thinking rtellgiously."
The young people will be in charge
of the evening worship.

"The Almost Christian" (Acta
26:28) will be tho Rev. Wayne r's

morning topic, at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. He will speak on "It Is
Finished" (John 19:30) at the eve-
ning worship.

PRESBYTERIAN
Concluding a series of sermons

on tho Cross, Dr. It. Gage Lloyd,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church,will speakon "It Is Finish-
ed" at the morning worship.

The a cappellachoir from Austin
College will sing at 8 p.m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday eveningservices

of Temple Israel will be held In
Room SOD of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
Sunday school at the United

PentecostalChurch will be at 10
a.m., followed by morning worship
at 11 a.m. Evening worship will
be at 7 p.m. and Bible study Wed-
nesdayat 7 p.m.

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Businessmen'sBible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom ot the Settles Hotel.

BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS
The Builders' Bible Class will

meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-
nuts will ba served prior to the
lesson.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
The Rev. William J. Moore will

say Mass at 9 a.m. at the Webb
Air Force Base chapel. Confes-
sions will be heard one half hour
before Mass.

General Protestant worship will
be at 11 a.m. In the basechapel.
Sundayschool will be at the same
hour in the chapel annex.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROTAI.TT DEEDS
noitr E. Cuter to John 3. Wciton tt a!,

ta undtrtd.d 1MUI lnUr.it In S.ctlon
10. Block 31. Township TAP Bur-re- r.

ft. Fred Madera Jr. to A. O. PhUllpi. on
undivided JMM-32- 0 Interest In tho north
half. n untllflded 1.3UJ-1- Int.r.it In tha
iouthw.it quart. r and tha juth.ait quar-
ter of Section 15: an undlrla. lJUVMI s
lnter.it In Section 14. all in Block. 11, Town.
ship TtP Burver.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN lllth DISTRICT COURTacorale MorelandTi Carl Moreland. lult
for dlToree.
WARRANT DEES

Hlller.it Terrace of Hit Sprint Inc. to
Dayton v. Patter ct ui, Lot 1, Hall Ad-
dition.

Baacom E tt.atan et ux to J. c Endr
ft ui. Lot 1. Block 3, Stanford Park Ad-
dition.

Robert Strlpllnt to the Pint Tederal
Saylnn and Loan Association of Bit
Sprint, tha south halt of Lot 1. Block
31 original town of Bit Sprint

R. L. Cook to the Flrat Federal Savings
and Loan Association ot Bit Sprint, tha
north half of Lot 3. Block 37, ortflnal
town of Bit Sprint

A. McNarr to Arban J F Moorhead,
a tract In flection 43, Block 33, Township

T&P Burver
MAltlUAOE LICENSES

Robert Lester Wllbanka, Bit Sprint, and
Francea Alena Wllbanks, Tyler, Texas.
NEW CAR REfllSTRATIONS

C, C, Wolf. Bit Sprint. Chevroletc. X. Wrliht Jr., in Rldielsa, Cnerrc-l-et

Ben A. Boadl. 4M WUla. Plymouth
Ann C, McComb, 191 A. Sycamore.

Bulck.
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"What Sin It" will ba Guy
Catkey's sermon tonight at
7:30 in the Spring revival at
tha East 4th and Benton
StreetChurch of Christ. "Tha
Call ef Abraham" will be Mr.
Caskey's sermonSaturday
night. The public is cordially
Invited ta attend. (Adv.)

The Christian and th Social Order
aSaMMemtalaeawaaaasa

MAN SHOULD WOBk FOB, THE COMMON GOOD
BR1NOINO BLESSINGS TO OTHERS

Scripture Matthew SslS-t- et Luke t0:ti-37- : tlomnnt 13:
Ephcslant4:j7.j7 Peter 4,'lt--.

By NEWMAN CAMrBELL
WHY ARE some people be.

loved by all who met them, and
others win only Indifference or
dislike T Even small children re.
act to adults, seeming to know
Instinctively those who love chil-
dren and are unselfish, hind and
trustworthy. They sense, too,
thoseWho dislike youngster,nd
who think only o( themselves and
their own comforts, desires or
convenience.

We older people know some
friends Of ours who are So aweet
natured,kind, sympathetic,help
ful, and so admirablethat we not
only love and appreciatethem as
thoy deserve, but wo strive to
emulatethem.

In His Sermon on the Mount
Jesustells His listenersthat they
are the salt of the earth. Salt is
a necessityto men. It not only
makes foods tatta better, but It
ia used to preserve foods, and
preventthe spreadof corruption.

If salt loses Ita taste It is good
for nothing, as Jesussays. "Ye
are the light of the world" Jesus
says next. A city that la set on
a hill cannot be hid; nor do men
light & candle then put It under
a bushel, but on a candlestickso
that It may light the house.

"Every church should be a city

VERSE
evil, evil wUh flood."

ltitl,
set on a hill, Illuminating the far
expanses of life," says Campbell
Morgan. Wouldn't It be wonder-
ful If our church and Sunday
school should be such a light
shining on a pathwayto love and
peaceT And each of our mem.
berS be a bright light, tike a can.
die, Illuminating pot only a
email place in the lives of our
families and friends, but helping
them, too, to shine and help In en-

lightening the whole world?
A smart man, a lawyer, came

to Jesuswith the Intent to trap
Him Into a rash statement. He
asked what he should to In-

herit eternal life. Jesus asked
him what was written In the law.
The answeredthat heshould
keep the commandments,ending
that he should' love his neighbor
as himself. Jesus said that waa
right, but the man persisted,ask-
ing "Who is my neighbor?"

Jesus then told him a story
about a man Journeying from
Jerusalem to Jericho a wild,
mountainous place in which high

often lurked. Thla man
was set upon by such robbers,
who stripped him Of most of his
clothes, robbed and wounded him.

There he lay by the roadside,

helpless and suffering. A priest,
having finished his duties, waa on
his way home. He saw the man,
but passedhim by on the other
side of the road. A Levlte did the
same.

Then, a Samaritan (a race
hated by Jews), came, aaw him
and went to the sufferer. He
bound up his wounds, pouring In
oil and wine, and t'.in set him
on his own beast, took him to the
nearestInn, and paid the lnnkeep.
er to care for htm. The Samaritan
even told the Innkeeper If the
victim's care cost more than the
Samaritanhad left, he would pay
the Innkeeperwhen he came that
way again. "Oo thou and do like,
wise," Christ told tho lawyer.

We wonder what that lawyer'a
thoughts were when he left the
Master. Waa ho ashamedof his
motive In questioning Him?

"Owe no man anything, save to
love one another; for he that lov.
eth another hath fulfilled the
law," wrote Paul to the Romans.

"Love worketh no ill to his
neighbor; therefore love Is the
fuinillng of the law."

Let each one of us mcmorlzo
thosa words and rememberthem
when wc are tempted to be un-

kind, to write a dlsagroeablo let-

ter, or do a spiteful, meandeed."
"Love workoth no evil," only

MEMORY
"Be not overcome of but overcome

Romans

do

man

waymen

good. We owe our good friends,
our neighbors and yes, even
strangers, love Instead of Indif-
ference and coldness.

Are you afraid to act like a
Christian for fear people will say
you are "soft," or a "alssy7"

In the time of Christ and for
many years after, .people were
martyred In brutal ways cruel-fle- d,

burned at tho atake or
thrown to wild beasts,and many
of them doubtless Went to their
deathspraying and rememberwig
Peter'a words:

"Beloved, think It not strange
concerning the flery trial which
ta to try you, as though some
strangething happened unto you:

"But rejoice, Inasmuch as ye
are partakers of Christ's suffer-
ings; that, when His glory shall
be revealed,ye 'may be glad also
with exceeding Joy.

"If ye be reproachedfor the
name of Christ, happy are ye:
for the spirit of glory and of God
restetty upon you."

Let us also remember our
Memory Verse and try our best
to "be not overcome of evil, but
overcome evil with good," so that
we may add our share t,o the bet-

terment of a sad world.
Saiden copyrightedoutlines produced By tho Division of Christian Education.
National Coum.il of the Churches of Christ In the U.S.A., and usedby permission.
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool 0:45 A. M.
PreachingService 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

sjatJiaMtWaa.aMayg3affii3Blfcjaaf vtVf'iL. ti 2.ziX'toisi&M? v-s- ajaaatl

kB&:l!tttaslSMIMBaftiiaBsjssM
aflsaflaaaaaaaaaaH'' '1iBafi'aaeaaaaaaaaaaaSIf'vnEHiHlisaiiiiiiiiiiiBBsliHHHBBf it

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
Training Union 6:45 i. m.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC

aSMSMBJS',-'?1na- aKp at'af aaaasaHaailiiiiiiiB

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
. MAPLE L. AVERY. Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool 8.45 A.M.
Worship H:00 A. M.
Training Union 8:45 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ,. 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

I 1 Big Spring (TexM) Herald, Fri, March 28, 1958

HUNTING
T. C. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

Stat Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

Oil North Lancaster GeorgePalvado, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A.M.
EvahgollsticService ............ 7:30 PiM -- -'

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Friday Biblo Study 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistlo Service 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M,
Friday 7:30 P.M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
911 MAIN STREET

SUNDAY SCHOOL, 9:45 A.M. J. E. Parker, Supt.
WORSHIP 10:50 SERMON

7:30 P.M. SUNDAY

NUnSEItY PROVIDED FOR ALL SUNDAY SERVICES

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 6:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY 7:30 P. M.

BROADCAST-SATURD- AY 8:30 P. M. KBST

HAL A. HOOKER, Minister

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 8.40 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A,, M.

Evening Services 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Ladles Bible Class, Thursday 2:30 P. M

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
JBbtur

( ,

Matfaj mm iliii. "

AT

Rev. A. R. Posey,

Pastor

Sunday School 0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

You Are Invited '

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister
m

WENDAL PARKS
SundaySchool
Superintendent

W 9M !' tW fiJfKewa9!aiBBBHpllBXi

SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship , 10:50 A. M.

"The Gospel According To You".
Evening Worship , 7:30 P. M.

School Of Missions
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Baptist Simultaneous
Crusade

First Baptist Church
March 27 to April 3

DR. W. O. BEASLEY, Evangelist
DARRELL MOCK, Singer

Airport Baptist Church
March 25 to April 3

H.' M. JAMES, Evangelist
GORDON WILLIAMSON, Singer

Baptist Temple
March 27 to April 10

GILBERT CALLOWAY, Evangelist
JAKIE SHIRLEY, Singer

East Fourth Baptist Church
April 3 to April 10

J. B. DOLAN, Evangelist
BILLY RIDD, Singer

Phillips Memorial
Baptist Church

April 3 to April 10
HARRY MARCO, Evangelist

R. B. HALL, Singer

Hillcrest Baptist ChurcK
March 27 to April 3

ARTHUR NUNN, Evangelist

Westside Baptist Church
March 25 to April 3

WARREN STOWE, Evangelist
R. B. HALL, Singer

Bethel Baptist ChurcK
April 1 to April 3

JAMES GAMMON, Evangelist
BUD HILL, Singer

THE KEY TO

HAPPY LIVING
TAKE CHRIST FOR

(cansatisfyeveryhumanneed

1
CAN BRING YOU PERSONAL PEACE

READY JOANSWER YOUR CALL

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THE GREAT

CRUSADE FOR CHRISTA
t- -

'ALaimmujmvw.i.tMm

YOU ARE CORDIALLY

INVITED TO ATTEND

THESE MEETINGS

ir

&J

K4

Coahoma Baptist Church
March 27 to April 3

CARL GRISSOM, Evangelist
TOLLIE HALE, Singer

Courtney Baptist Church
March 25 to April 3

GRAY, Evangelist
J. W. ARNETT, Singer

Forsan Baptist Church
April 17 to April 24

R. O. SULLIVAN, Evangelist

Lake View Baptist Church
April 3 to April 10

PAUL WEST, Evangelist
DOYLE JENKINS, Singer

Prairie View Baptist Church
March 25 to AprI 3 X

DAN OGLESBY, Evangelist
NORMAN NEWTON, Singer

Sand Springs
Baptist Church

March 27 to April. 3
DARRELL ROBINSON, Evangelist ,

Stanton Baptist Church
April 3 to April 10

WEEDON, Evangelist

Tarzan Baptist Church
April 1 to April 10

MICKEY JOHNSON, Evangelist
MELVIN RAY, Singer

First Baptist ChurcK
Knott

March 25 to April 3

F. E. KIRCHNER, Evangelist
CLYDE ARENDER, Singer
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Agee's Food Store
1201 11th rinco Phono

.Big Spring Building
and Lumber Co.

1710 Gregg Phono

Bradshaw Studio
508W Main Phono

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd Phono

Burleson Machine
and Welding Shop

1102 West 3rd Phono

Byron's Storage and
Transfer-Byr-on Neel

100 S. Nolan Phono

Cactus Paint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

121 W. 1st Phone

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Wholesale

River Funeral Home
610 Scurry Phono

Estah's Flowers
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill r Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phone

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio- ner

209 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phono

Gregg Street Furniture
1210 S. Gregg Phone

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

Gulf Oil Products
H. S. Gwyn Jr., Consignee

Hamilton
Cytometric Clinic

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Company
Good Lumber

300 E. 2nd St Phone

Howard County
Hospital

And Big Spring Clinic

Ideal Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

101 Runnels Phone

T. E. Jordan r Co.
113 W. 1st Phono 42311

l . V X! .
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they're about their
This They've

saved thingstheywant, alsofprthatrainy.day.''

wise to tainy day. wise to
droughtcanbe just devastating

particularly spiritual drought.

Faith balanceyou'll in spiritual bank-
book. It something can renew, something
can Immeasurable
dividends. Where can such faith be renewed devel-
oped Houseof Lord your Church?

'TOWVvWAVttnvvwmx

Assembly God

Assembly of
310 W. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
2nd

Bethel Assembly of
and

Baptist
Phillips Memorial Baptist

Corner 5th and
Baptist Tcmplo

401 E. 4th
Baptist

511

Hillerest Baptist
Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
632 4th

Mt Baptist
516

North Baptist
204

Prairie Baptist
North
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Naturally, pleased it it's
is somethingthey've managedtogether.

for the and

Its savefor a But it's re-

memberthat as as rain . . .

is the find your
is thatyou you

add to, and Something will pay you
else and

than in the the

Of
First God

1005 N.W.
God

15th Dixie

State

First
Main

2105

Zion
N.E. 10th
Side

10th
View

of City

first

also

that
that

N.W.

N.W.

N.W.
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

State Street Baptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Sido Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Catholic
Sacred Heart es N Aylford

N.W. 5th
St. Thomas

605 N. Main

Christian
First Christian

011 Goliad

Christian Science
Christian Science

1209 Gregg

ChurchesOf Christ
Church of Christ

1000 N.W. 3rd
Church of Christ

N.E. 6th and Runnels
Church of Christ

1401 Main

FIKtr..
Ztturitj,

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

East Fourth Church of Christ
E. 4th and Benton

Ellis Homes
Church of Christ

Church Of God
Church of God

1008 W. 4th
First Church of God

911 Main

Episcopal
St. Mary's Episcopal

501 Runnels

Lutheran
St Paul'sLutheran

810 Scurry

Methodist
First Methodist

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored

505 Trade Ave.
Mission Methodists

624 N.W. 4th
Park Methodist Church

1400 W. 4th

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
4 ALL FORTHE CHURCH

Tho Church It th grsatsst factor on arth 1st
ths building ol charaettrand good citlxsnshlp.
It U a storshoussol iplrltual values. Without a
bong Church. ntlthsr democracynor ciYUizatloa

can lurrlr. Thsrs an four sound rsasonswhy
wry prson should atlsnd snrlci Mflularly

end support th Church. Thoy ore: (1) For his
own sak.(2) For his children's sake. (3) For the
sake ot his community and nation. (4) For the
ate ol the Church Itself, which needstils moral

and materialsupport. Plan to go to church regu-
larly and readyour Bible dally.

B6fc ditpttf Vtrtts
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Monday ...Patlmi. so lJ.lfTadf........MMMlk 4 S

WdMidt'..MM...Xske S Ift-- It
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Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church of tho Nazarene

404 Austin

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian

703 Runnels
St Paul's Presbyterian

810 BIrdwell

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
Seventh-Da- y Adventist

1111 Runnels

Others
Apostolic Faith

Oil N. Lancaster
Colored Sanctified

910 N.W. 1st
Kingdom Hall

Jehovah'sWitnesses
217V4 Main
Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W, 4th

i

8

i

s

KGT Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd Phone

King's Grocery
800 11th Place Phono

Radio Station KBST

Louisiana Fish and
Oyster Market

1009 W. 3rd Phono

Madeweii Service
Station

411 W. 3rd Phono

Malone and Hogan
Cllnla and Hospital

Martin Distributing
Company

106 E. 1st Phono 51

Mayo Ranch Motel
1202 E. 3rd Phone

Mead's Auto Supply
5th and Main Phono

Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phono

McEwen Finance Co.
R. R. McEwen, Owner

J. E. Settles, Mgr. 403 Scurry

K. H. McGibbon
Phillips GO

Quality Body Co.
LamesaHighway Phone

ReederInsurance
and Loan Agency

302-30- 4 Scurry Phone 06

Ross Pit Bar-B--Q

904 E. 3rd Phono 41

Tom Rosson Agency
203 E. 3rd Phono

Settles Hotel
and Coffee Shop
An Associated FederalHotel

Stanley HardwareCo.
203 Runnels Phono

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental Oil Co.

301 E. 1st Phono

Suggs Construction
Company

T&T Welding Supply
Big Spring Phone
Sweetwater Phone 9838

Texaco
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

Texas Electric
Service Company

R. L. Beale, Mgr.

.Tidwell Chevrolet

. Underwood
Roofing Company j

Johnny Underwood, Owner

The Wagon Wheel
H. M. and Ruby J. Ralnbolt

803 E. 3rd Street

West Texas Compress
and WarehouseCo.--

P
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A Best Supporting
Actors Award To

ANTHONY QUINN
For "VIVA ZAPATA"
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SATURDAY ONLY

A Truly Grear

Motion Picture

50 MEN AND
A GAL

You'll Fall In Lova
With Them A They

Fell For Her

MGM Presents

Battleground
Starring

VAN JOHNSON
JOHN HODIAK

MONTALBAN

WINNER OF TWO

ACADEMY AWARDS

PLUS: MOUSE TROUBLE
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Poor Gulnta rl
BREST, France W Ten French

sitting on a ran in a sur-
vival experiment lost one of their
number to an old seafaring com
plaint! He became so seasickJie
baa to do iax.cn on uie rait.
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RussPresent

New Atomic

Arms Proposal
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MOSCOW da said today
Russia has made"a new proposal

for banning nuclear weapons, re
duction of conventional arms and

Inspection to ensure

The party organ said
tho proposalwas to the five--

nation U.N. disarmament subcom
mlttce at tho talks now be
ing in London.

As explained by Pravda, the
plan largely parallels the proposal
Russiaput before the U.N. Gener-
al last fall, except that
It goes more Into the disput-

ed question of control organ to
Guarantee that disarmament Is

carried out.
The plan calls for all nations to

sign conventionagreeingto arms
reductions in two stages:

1. A 50 cent cut in conven-
tional arms and of all
atomic, hydrogen andother"mass
destruction" weapons within six
months of the signing.

2. A second50 per cent cutdur
ing the ensuing th period.

The signers also would agreenot
to producemass destructionweap
ons.

Pravda casually outlined the
plan in an editorial
alleged war mongerlng by Presi-
dent Eisenhower and Secretary of
StateDulles.

The paper accusedthe Western
Powers of using the London talks
"as screenfor concealingan

arms drive and atomic
war preparations."

Pravda said Russia'splan would
call for International
organ empoweredto carry out

"The International control organ
will keep staff inspectors perma-
nently In all countries signing the
convention," the article said,"and
these in functions

them .would have at any time
free accessto all objects of con-

trol."
The article did not specify

whether this control board would
come under the authority of the
U.N. Security Council, where Rus-

sia veto power. It was not im-

mediately apparent whether this
was an oversight or policy shift.
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GIRL for seven Acadwoy Awards. These
hBn& Crosbv. of Grace Kelly.

Communist

Assembly
fully

denouncing

Inspectors

'."Best Actress or una year; season, dost; aireo--;

MiJKJ

are:

Best Art of the year; Best Screen play otf-

the yearj and the Best Cinematographyof the year.
These seven Award in
reveal what a Motion Picture THE COUNTRY

GIRL

destruction

'' I would like to urge every person who
can to attend the pf THE GIRL, and
acta If vou for the same'opinion as I did

! GIRL ia hjx of,sthe.finest!.', in .in recent
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A. R. Blagravcs, who lives just
north of the gin In the Brown com-

munity says they got a pleasant
surprise last Saturday night. It
was a two-Inc- h rain which swept
through from near Ackcrlcy and
soaked a strip of land several
miles long and two miles wide.
The sandyland is plenty went now
and will need only a heavy shower
for planting moisture.

The Brown storewill be reopened
aboutApril 1. Mrs. Otho Fltts, the
owner, closed It about a year ago
and moved to Levclland. Now she
plans to operatethe store the year
around.

Brush Is greening up on some
ranges,but the wise mesquitetakes
Its time. Peachesand elms may
be frost-bitte- n, but never the mes-
quite. In Its thousandsof years in
West Texas, it has become ac-

climated to the erratic weatherand
seldom puts out new leaves until
the last severe frost Is behind.

Mesquite is becomingthe ranch-
er's worst pest In many areas.
You'll find it In all pastureswhere
there is any soil, and it is spread-
ing fast despite the dry years. One
of the brushlest places I've seen
on the High Plains Is the rolling
country south of Stantonwhere the
Plains andEdwards Plateau con-
verge.

One rancher who has been there
a long time, M. O. Woody, says
20 or 30 years ago the mesqultcs
were scattering In the draws. The
low areashad plenty of grass then.
Now there Is hardly any, and the
mesquite,lotcbushandother worth-
less shrubsare so thick a ranch-
er can'tride a horsethrough some
parts of the pasture.

II. L. Derrick who ranchessouth-ca-st

of Big Spring has been feed-
ing his cattle cottonseedcake, Su-

dan and hogarl hay. It hasn't been
too expensive for him, becausehe
grew all except the cake on his
173 acres of farmland.

Derrick plans to try some
African millet this year. He said
hfe cut some for Walter Robinson
last fall and It looked a lot bet-
ter than hegarl or sudan. He still
has some old grass, but won't get
much of the green kind without a
good rain.

The sale of baby chicks started
slow this year but has' picked up
considerably the last few weeks.
Most dealersearlier reported slow
sales, though one feed store man
said hehad sold more chicks this
year than he had in severalyears.

One factor In the recent Increase
was the rising egg market. Anoth-
er is that farmers are more opti-
mistic about the coming crop and
are willing to put out a little extra
moneyfor feed and equipment.No
big flocks have been started,say
the dealers. Farmers are buying
from 100 to 200, and several resi-
dents in town plan to raise a few.

Dick Simpson says that most of
his ranch, along with Tom Good's
spread north of Vealmoor, re
ceived two Inches of rain last
Sunday morning. Naturally, It
made a tremendousdifference In
the outlook.

Do you know the smartest ani-
mal In theseparts either wild or
domesticated?I would have guess-
ed the dog, but scientists say the
raccoon is a regular Einstein be-
side the other animals. He is al-
most smart enough to vote if he
had a poll tax. Only the chim-
panzee showed more intelligence.

Do doubt the 'coon Is smart, but
for plain old trickery I'd put the
mule up against all comers. He
never ate enough to make himself
sick like a horse; he could get
into any feedstack no matter how
high the fence guarding it, and
when a green kid was behind the
lines, he could get his hind feet

NEW MOWER

USES NO GAS!

Starts Instantly!
Flip the twitch, andyou'reon
your way to eaiy, effortl.ti
jue mowing with the new
PennAcco 18" Electric
Rotary PowerMower.Special
"vacuqm-action- " cutting bar
uckj gran up itralght, tnlpa

it off evenly. Hat rugged j
HP motor.

Pennsylvania
18"

ACCO

ROTARY
ELECTRIC
MOWER

74.95
Us Our
Layaway

V
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Hardware

504 Johnson

over more traces and pull more
fake runawaysthan any horsethat
ever lived.

Not. everyone could handle
mules. It required a special knack
and a fluency with certain words
not heard at a Sunday School
party. My dad was an expert mule
skinner until he Joined the church.
After that he couldn't address
them properly, and tho mules sort
of lost their cspect for him.

I never got along with mules,
though as a boy I could pronounce
the magic words fairly well. To
me the mulo was one of the evils
of early day farm llfo along with
coal stoves, bed bugs and hard
work. And when the tractor finally
came along to put him out of busi-
ness, I shed few tears for this
hybrid cross between the noble
horse and a loud-voice- d donkey. If
anyone wants to build a monu-
ment to the mule, don't come to
me for a donation. I'm glad the
rascal is gone.

RedsCondemn

Black Market
MOSCOW Ml Black marketing

In food is being sharply condemned
in the Soviet press, especially In
thesedays when the governmentIs
making great efforts to give Rus-
sia's millions more to eat.

There is a double market system
in the Soviet Union. Prices in the
state storesare fixed. Frequently
you can't find certain meats,vege-
tables or other foods in the state
stores. So you go to the free mar-
ket, where peasantscan sell their
surplus. There you pay up to 200
per cent more for meat, for In-

stance.That explainswhy some of
the collective farmers have so
much folding money.

Beyond these legal markets,
there is also a black market. Its
operators are frequently thieves,
and always profiteers.

The newspaper Soviet Latvia,
published in Riga, recently told
how the women director of a state
food department section was
caught In "dirty profiteering af-

fairs."
This director lined up a black

marketing ring which made off
with a ton of sugar, 200 pounds
of butter and otherfoodstuffs from
state stores. They peddled the
sugarfor 10 rubles (officially $2.50)
a pound, and other produce at
similar prices.

The police caught the profiteers
with large stocks of stolen goods
and 12,000 rubles (officially $3,000)
in cash. They were handed over
for prosecution.

Bavlor University's board of
trustees has approved installation
of lights In the football stadium
for night games.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Boys' Double Knee

z.

Denim.
Heavy, for long
wear. Reinforced at strain
points. Sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12.

Hurry!

SPECIAL PURCHASE
48-Inc- h Floral

$1.79
Values 88cyd.
Full bolts of fast color, san-

forized fabric. Slight imper-
fections but fine quality.
Some small mis-print-

NEW HIGH SHADES
Ladies' Tricot Knit

At
Only 77c ea.

Theseare real nice rayon tri-

cot knit gowns that will give
you lots of wear and cost
little. Sizes 38-4-

SPRING
Men's All Wool Sport

Light for IO OO
Spring
A special enables
us to bring you this quality
at this low, low price, Mixed
sires.

Maybe Their
StarsAre Twins

LOS ANGELES WV-T- wo mothers
took their babies home from the
hospital yesterday,ending a series
of astonishingcoincidences.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bosshard and
andMrs. JacquelineLuscher,each
28, were both born In Blel, Switz-
erland. They didn't know eachoth-
er during girlhood.

But they were married on the
sameday, July, 22, 1950, in differ-
ent parts of the world, Elizabeth to
Hans Bosshard,an electrician, and
Jacqueline to Werner Luscher,
also an electrician.

Both couples came to Los An-
geles.They met in August 1053 at
a Swiss national holiday gathering
in Swiss Park in nearby Azusa.

Both women learned that they
were expectant mothers last sum-
mer. They were patients of the
same obstetrician. Both entered
the Hollywood PresbyterianHospi-
tal maternity ward last Saturday.

Mrs. Luscher gave birth to a
girl, Clnthia, at

9 o'clock that night. Mrs. Boss-har-d

had a girl,'
Linda, at 11 o'clock.
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DESOTO

I

DRIVE A DESOTO BEFORE YOU DECIDE

DeSoto Winner of 1955 NascarFlying Mile at Daytona Beach

CLARK MOTOR CO.
107 E. 3rd Dal

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Horning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

JEANS

$100
serviceable

DRAPERY

GOWNS

SPECIALI

COATS

pl-cO- O
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EXTRA SPECIAL

Ladies' Rayon Tricot Knit

PANTIES
In Four Lovely Soft Colors

ONLY

26c
1
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Choose from white, blue, pink or maize in these fine

rayon, tricot knit panties. Ladies' sizes S, M and L.

Ladies . . See Our Beautiful

Array of Easter Bonnets .

Hundreds Arriving Every Day!
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